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• GET\YELVE
..UIJ.OcH 1UIU ANi) STATUBORO 'NEWS
..
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr ond Mrs Lannie Simmons spent
Mouday In Savannah.
I
•••
Jdr and Mrs E C Roger. spent
Wednesday in Savannah
• • •
DI F F Flo)'d and J W Outlnnd
spent Monday III Savannah
• • •
Gordon and Robert Pearson visited
In SylYanto during' the week
Nlss Llln Blitch very dehghtfully
• • • enter tamed the Mystory Club Thul'1l-
Mrs. Stella Lindsey, of Savannah, day afternoon at het' homo on North
Is V18ltlng Mrs R Leo Moore MOIll street
• • • FOUl tables were 81 ranged for
Mrs. Bowman. of Maxlon. 01110, Is bridge At the concluaion of the
"ISltlng Mrs D C McDougald gnme. a salad course WRS served
· . .
Moses Seligman, of Claxton. Is
vHlltlng 1fr and MI s L Sehgman
, .. �t" •••
10fvs -*::0, Shaw and daughter. Sue,
are the guests of Mts W R Outland
• • •
, lilts R Lee Mool e spent Thursday
''1\h M1SS Molly Moo. e In SCUl bora
• • 0
)\Ir onli Mrs VlIg,l P Bre"el, of
O.!""r, spent Wednesday m the cily
· . .
1\[, S Hinton Booth hns retutned
flom a VlSlt 111 Macon, Atlania and
Athens
o
!II! und MIS W lI! 01lvel, of Vnl.
dosta, ale VISiting M,s W W W,I·
lluDl,S
· . .
Walter Fletcher, of Albany, was u
Vlsltor 111 the CIt)!' during Ihe past
week
• • •
M'r and Mrs J W Bland,
Jonesboro, are VISIting Mrs D
McDougald
• • •
J D McDougald and Chal he Zet
tcrower were Vlsltora lt1 Savannah
thiS week
• • •
Mrs. Don Blanq and M,s. Bland,
Of Brooklet, were VISltO.S III the CIty
Wednesday
• • •
M,... Marjone Waters, of SylvanlU,
is the attractive guest of M,ij B E
Crockett
• • •
666 fir Colda and LaGrippe
• • •
Mrs MarY Smith IS ,VISIting hOI
son. P S Smith, III Atlnnta, for sev­
eral weeks.
• • •
M,'S J D McDougald and ollliur-ell
lind Mrs L L Avtet motored to Sn­
,,'8l1nsh �uI'Sday
• •
M. Ilnd Mrs D C Smith spont
last week-end tn Tnmpa and othel
Flollda potnts
• • •
Mr ond MI& A Dorm'ln alld Mt
and Mrs. D C Smith vl8ILed '" Sa­
vannah Thu.sday
� ...
)If; and M,. BI uco Olhff Hlld M,s
Inman Fay have Ictutucd flom u
VISIt 10 Columbl!l, S C
• • •
l\hs Clnud Hodges entertllllled tlte
sewing club at her hOllle on Wnlnut
street M"onday afternoon
• 4 •
Mr and Mrs Russell Rogers and
chUllren Will leave next "eek fOI a
viSit 'with I elattve. In Flollda
o
Mrs P A Skeiton and little son,
Paul, Jr, have I e�urnccl to Savnnnuh
after a VISIt WIth Mts B E Clockett
1- ,
• • •
- �<666 (or Headachel. Colda, etc
, . . .
M J 0 McLaurin, of Mendeth,
Fin, IS ISltlng her Sister, Mrs F C
Perkms at Park GI a' 0 "partments
· . .
Mrs J A McDougald, .trhss Ruth
McDougald, MIS D C McDougald
and Ml'S J W. Blnnd motored to
Savannah Wednesday
· . .
M,ss Ehzabeth Beggs, M,ss Sara
NeVIlle and M,s. Lido Moore, of Sa­
rv.am'�. �vere week-end guests at
M,ss Ruth McDougald
I • • •
MI and Mrs B E Clockett alld
little daughter, and their gilest, M,ss
Waters of Sylvamu, attended Sparks
8110,\\, III Snvnnnah Monday
•••
W H Sharpe left Thursday lor
FlorIda, whore he 'VIII spend the
winter months Mrs Sharpe WIll
join him after the hohdays
· . .
Mr. and Mrs E R Rogels, at Ft
WaYI)e, Ind, are spenlilltg the holi­
days with their pat ents, Mr and Mrs
E C. Rogers; at the Jaeckel Hotel
· . .
'I'he many friends of Mrs John
'lihayer Will be plcased te learn that
she '118 slo�IY Impl Dvmg after an op­
eration In the hospltlll ill Amellcus
! lI[lsa Kathleen 'M�n;s, NellIe Cobb,
Myrtia Zlltterower, Thelma Cml a 11,1
WIlma Brannen WlllletUtll from nes
.,e ';I:lft College, Forsyth, to spend
the hoJldays-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. I E Wallace, of Anderson,
S C, will preach at the resbyterian
church next Sunday morrung and eve­
IIIng
Something 10
Think About
B, "J. II''''UBR.
• • •
PORTAL GIRLS DEFEAT
STATESBORO A A M GIRLS
A \"01 Y Int.eresting gnrne WH� wit­
nessed, on lust Friday uftOl'TlOOll, be­
tween Portnl HI ,,",1 Stntusbnro A &
girls Bolh tonms pl,lycd tID wiu
the score bcm!! 18-1 a In f.., or of tho
Portal girls
•
ThIS to Portal's so< nd IpnlC this
:iC1U50n \Vcdl\t �Iln� nft ernoon they
\.,11 mcet Stntesboro HI on tho Portnl
court
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Farmers State Bank
REGISTER, GEORGIA
RESOURCES
Bills receivable $34.965.12
Advances on cotton and cotton seed 20.435.70
, tocks and bonds 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures -__ 1,500.00,
Cash on hand, and deposited With banks 24.898 87
Total $83,499.69
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid 111 $15,009.00
Proftts _ _ 3.001.01
Deposits - 68,458.28
, Re-discounts _ _ 2.040.40
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth carrted
their IIltie daughter, Mary Ruth, to
Savannah Thursday where she will
undergo un ope.ation on the ear
The many f.,ends of the family are
wlshiMg for her a successful operatton
and a speedy recovery
HONORABLE DEl"EAT
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
= .
tlutlllch Time., E.tabllahed 11)02 } C II�_
" ,8tateaboro NeW&,
E.tabh.hed 19�1
on,....ted Janll.., 1'7. len.
8tatNboro ••18, Establlshod 181'f-Conlondatad Dec:eaber 9.1910.
BE NOT nshamed ot deteat that I,clothed with honor It Is bottor
by tar to be true to fOUra"lf. 10,111 to
exalted prlntipl_ able at ,\11 t�I.'
to look Into ),OV nilrror without a
_Ie at IInllt, lb_1I to woar tine ral­
ment and olt _moug klnlll
It I. better to sleep S\\ eetly at alght
with A cleor cousctenee than to tOS8
about In tear ot punlshm.nt whlcb
you kDOW )'OU h. ve etIrned and t1ght­
tull) aeaerve
It 10 better to be poor all 10111' "nYI
tlllln to cheat, lie and oleal while heap·
Ing up won lU, In tne htintlc chose that
frcquentl) lonlls to broken health and
1fI'O' ollnll IIge. bofor. the otiofted
time at UII eo score) ears and ten
It you hove preserved your honor
la tile Iltll d Btlllggle tnr exlstonce It
yoU! heart II full ot joyous tulth \\ hen
tho S�) begins to IhU'kcn lit your com
Ing night, you h8vo within lOll a sub
11010 Ilence which nit the wellith at the
world ennnot iJuy nnd which, it ot·
fllred lOll, you would brUlh uside as
\\OltlllcHS drOBS
Be not dlHnHt)1Cd It lOU (!nnnot
sprlnll Ull In " clnp to the hellJht� of
pm\ er through chlcUIICI Y I but Instead
be fillell with connllence becnu8e the
l cafS In which YOII hllve luu01Ctl wIth·
out t"lntlng lour sOlll huve lett you
eloHn, cl �nr eyeel "nct hopeful
It Is not for m: ery worlhy UlIlD t.
Will In bnt lie t It Is not for every
blooming rose to be lile '1ueen of
ruses. It Is not tor c\ ery tree tu be .n
Gttk, nor e\ery ItJCUI1l to be R rl,.er,
Elich hilS II. pnrt In the scheme of
things at which "0 mortals know
noUltag, euch I. plnylnll Its role tor
wbleh It was created ,lind Intended
The thlnll tOI lIlon to tlo 18 to leUrD
hutllilltl, llw.thmco, chnrlty, chn�llt)',
IlIld mnrch ahead uuda.untoll reguu.1
lesl! ot the Bneell ot th6 vnln ftad
thoughtles.
Look upward "nd move on, In Itorm
Rnd calm
Irollow open eyed Faith thou�h the
nlllht b. !lurk "nd tile ..a1 be r"uch­
there'a a ro!llunee at sunlight a little
W8Y ahead op••dlnl tow.fll �Oll on the
wings ot a ne" clRY
'£blnk ot thl. rlol tOilS dawntng, fa ..
.ot your defeRts, tleCectB, dlRappolnt·
mentl ..ud II'rl�r. Do your be�t with,
Ollt tollerlnll or bentOantnl your lot.
and you" Itl be Joyou81y hOlll)Y In the
end that lon hllV(! letlll�d ),o11r honor
<0 �T )feOlur' Newllpaper Sya4laat. )
--"----0--
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order from the ordinary'S court of
Bulloch county, I Will sell at public outcry to the high­
est bidder at the fann known as the old Anderson place
belonging to the estate of W, H. Kennedy, on Wednes­
day, December 19, 1923, begmnmg at 10 o'clock, the
followmg described personal property, to-Wit:
400 bushels corn m shuck. 50 head of cattle. one lot
of stocK hogs, mcludmg some of the best bred Duroc
lind Poland Chma stock to be found anywhere; one
lot of goats, two mules, one saddle pony. one lot of
farming tools, one small saw mill outfit. one Ford truck.
two 2-horse \\ agons. one lot of hay and fod<l.er. etc.
Terms: All amounta under $10 cash; larger amounts
OctQber 1st. 1924, With approved secllrlty.
R. J KENNEDY,
Admmlstrator Estate W. H. Kennedy.
. . .
BLUE RAY CHAPTER 0 E S
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION
Bluo Ru)' Chapter No 121 0 E S
met Tuesday C' erung und elected the
fol lowing officers Ioi the ensuing
year
MISS I,ene Al\len, W M ,MI Chns
PI�e, W P, Mrs Maude Smith, A
M , Mrs Funny Mae Sn1\th, Sec, Mr
o W Horne, Trens , M,'S J A Ad­
dison COlld , M,ss Inez Blown, Asst
COlld The WOlthy Matron elect
<lllpolllted Mrs Mabel Perkins, Ada,
M,'S R E Tulton, Ruth, Mrs W,lhe
Mathows, Esther, Mrs Ruth Smith,
Mal tha, �hss LOUise Hughes, Electn,
M,s A\la
...Brunson, Wnrdm, Mr D
o Alden, Sentmel, Mrs Waif HOlne,
Chuplnm, M,'S GeOlge Jay, Mmsh,ll,
Mrs Neva Benn, Olganlst
InsLallatlOn of officers Will be on
the second Tuesday eyenmg In Janu­
ary, 1924, te be followed by a ban-
quet MRS GEORGE JAY.
Secretary
• • •
CLASS ENTERTAINMENT.
. . .
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Total $83,499.69
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
JAS. RIGGS. Pres, JNO. R. GODBEE, Cashier.
.....+++++++.z.+++++++++.l-+++++++++++++++�
'rho woman's rmsslonary SOClCty or
the Methodist church \\111 hold Its last
buslness meetmg of the yeaI Monday,
December 17th, {It the chInch At
thiS mect,ng the ofllcel s fOI the new
yenr Will be elected and other Impor:
tant bUSiness IS to come be/ol c the
III ctlllg A full "ttenciance of the
rllllmbeIR lS lC(}\1estud
On Thulsdny, ]""'ol.."f!mber 20th, thel e
will be n bpcclnl m£'Ltlllg' of th(l \' 0
man's i1l1'i !{\Ulill \ ,",ur. I t� at thl1 home
oC Mrs W 0 Shul'LlIl'e. In eh>'\1 v
nnce of Harvest D.1Y, 11 playlet 011
titled, "'fhe AUXllulI'Y thl\t Couldn't
PIlY Out," wlii be given by twenty­
OliO membel s of the society The wo­
men of the: ChU1Ch as well as the Bo�
ClOt), al p mVlted to attchd the moet-
The only ChrIstmas Gift your relatives and
fllends cannot buy IS your photograph.
At Christmas ttme thoughts turn to old days­
old time and old friends-and your photograph
Will be most welcome then. "-
What better gift? What bette I' time? Even
tdoay IS not too early to arrange for an ap­
pomtment.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
36 EAST MAl)'! STREET
i S1ATESBORO.
iunumhilitil.1D1Q1I1IJ "ffiUUiiUlWUIII!ffiDlIm!I!mnmmn
of
Ing'
C
SALE OF PERSONALTY
ESTATE OF W. H, KENNEDY
. .
BIRTHDAY PARTY GEORGIA
, A pro tty event of Snturd IY ,'ftel'
noon "I\S the pnrty gIven by �I! a
Howell C Cone celebrating the
eloventh bu thday of hor littlo daugh­
ter, COI1Atnncce
Pmk alld white was the colol
schemo effectively used 1(\ the dm·
)ng loom the prettily oppomtcd table
\v1l8 0" etlaid With 8 lace cover and
had AS a centurplece Q Inrge b,\sket
holding pmk und white cllkes At
IIltcrvnts wore candlesticks burmng
pink tupors IIltN'Spelsod With tillY
baskets of mlllts
A pleoslIlg feutill 0 was the IntCl­
osting stotiOS told by MISS LOUise
Hughes and M,ss Augusta GuelTY,
which took the ehlldten hom IIl1Ug
mary, splondent funyland to the most
wend Witch camps
Late In the �ftornoon the guests
wei e BOloved ICO CJ eam III ptnk and
willte cnkes
On Fndny afternoon, No,' 30th,
Group No 3 �nterta,"ed the TEL
Icl"ss of the Baptist
churoh In their
class room Early Jeracy Wakefield, 25c per 100; 500 $1.00.
The meeting waR opened 'Vlth a price in larger quantitie..
proye. Mrs Page rend mmutes of R. LEE BRA NNE N
last meetmg Mrs Preston, the pres- (1nov4tc) Rt. A, Stateaboro, Ga. Phone 3152
Ident, took cbarge of the bUBlnes. of
::�����������������������������ijthe aftet noon Mrs Rogers lIIV1ted
the class to the hotel on Tltursday
befol e Christmas Everyone I. to
cnrry a gift The gifts Will be drawn
lJy number
Group No 4 Will entertain the class
on Thursday after Christmas
Followmg IS the report of the T
E L clnss f<lr the period from Sept
1, 1922, te Noyember 1, 1923'
Numbel enrolled, 65 acttve mem­
bers and 70 home department
Total amount collected by class,
$71927
Sent to S S, $83 35, paid for edu­
cntlon, $19279, paid tor chanty,
$263 52, 'I?Old for' Improvements,
I $92 36, paid for mis.ions, $21 07;
pOId fOI soctals, $51 00, other Items,
,15 18, VISItS In mte�est of S S.
198, baptisms from elaBS, 2
Flowe,. sent to Sick, 928, VISIts to
the' �lck. 8,248 ... tr.ays �ent. 951, mag­
"zmes, 705, two weeks and t')'o days
nUlsmg �uck
REPORTER.
" • • ! �
WANTED-500_ pounds cQun­
try butter Saturday GLENN
BLAND.
CABBAGE PLANTS
Special
MEN YOU MAY MARRY
Thn ty guosts weI e prc'Sent By I R. PEY8ER...
WOMAN'S CLUB BAZAAR
IS HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
Tho bazanr cOI;ductod by the mom
bels of the 'yoman's club TuesdllY
lind Wednesday was highly sucees�ful
In connection With the bazaar, a
sellOS of entertainments umlt'! the
!ll,"p,ces' of the Cherokee Chnutauquu
Asso':lntloll welo heM Tho enter­
talllers--the' ChOl 01<<:0 Chatl\l�1'S-1I1
a mUSICal progtum-of both tnst�urne(l­
tal and vocul numbel:S, livod hapjllly
up to then name alld dehghted those
who he", J them
'fho othel chtlut,lUqua attl uct.lOn
of Lhe bazaar W,IS the pillY entitled,
"It Ain't My Fllplt," Wltlt 1\ splenehd
cnst of chntncte.l aU of \\�hom come
ilom the AgrICultural school, honce
the name, HCherokee Culshas CO
I, I
One of tho playel s-the "funny
Imnn"-m thalect. 1 hyme sang to thetune of S'wannee RIVCl, an ad-songconcel nmg the mm trel which 18 to
be st,lged hme next week, the cholus
Iof whlch adVised tbe ll.t<lnel'S-Sho's you bUWl1, mah honey,
De mmstrel's wuIT mnny ah <llfllC,
An' Wllst de LegIOn sho docs n"eds
some money,
You sliD deos neeJs some big ole
tune ..
,
HOI a man Ilk. thl. prop ....d
to your
8ymptom., 'l'.nU, Blender,
TRther I!:ooa looking Dresses
"ell Rnd glories tn Ilrllo collee
tlons of "cart plna Air ot lUI
8Ullince Skillfully yelled bonst
l er: .0 til. ruost mo�ost eRr I.
not otrenctecl, at "rot Always
bRS a big schome on with tho
most promluent toan In towo
Spe�k' casunlly, but loudly, of
"WheD I was out to Bill So aDd
SO'I tor dinner the other n)lIhl"
Drivel high powored car Fa­
ther was a minister
IN FACT
Thle la the Ihtng you'd never
guess tram hllll n$ be 10 war­
runted to keop you iOUesslni tor
ever
Pr... rlptlon for bride-to b.
'0.. Be content WJUI an nnnl1l
.,... t\lul nchntrntlon society
all your life I
AbttOrb Thl.·
HOT AIR 18 NOT GOOD IN
ALL SEASON8
HOT AIR PLANTS IN THI
CELLAR ARE SETTER
THAN ABOVE 8TAIRS
c. b� McClure N.,,,p .. per 8)'Dollo.t.. )
Motor 'or Inv_li'II'l Chair
A tour wheelea choir tor In,slldl d.
nlop.� In mnll.nd, te propelled by •
..I&-fourth horse po" er BIOC/trte mot .....
IUllplled ",Ith curent by a !!toralle bat­
ler"
--.()--
ry.=
r:r� ,
'I'he orchestra kindly furlllshed
musIc whIch added glCntiy to the
enjoyment of those attending the ba­
zaur A crYlIIg need of the Woman's
club 13 a club hotno where alfllll'll of
thiS and I,md.ed natulc mlly be held
Perhaps the day 18 not far Illstant
when a combllll\tlOn library-club
home rest loom wJlI be In OUI mIdst­
one t cniJzatlon of "dreams come
true"
'Read .{!/ the J1en .{!/ linancial
Independence
•
• • •
WINN GOES TO ATHENS
(AU'ens K\lutCl)
C D FlnrllgenJ genet al m.tnago' of
the AthenR Rutlw.y & Electllc Com­
pany, accompanIed by J J Fowler,
supellntendent of dlstlibutlOlI, left
Novembel 17th fOI Flo<"la, whele
the, ntetnded the Natolnal Eleclrlc
LIght ABSocl.tlOn conventIOn winch
convened the wook bcgllll11ng No
vember 19
We are glad to say th.lt L S (Red)
WlIln has JOlnod the Athens office
fOI ce FOI the pust rOUl yeUI'S r.e bas
been wOlkmg In the aCtel noons for
the company dUllng the coliege tettn
He was one of the '23 cia s to gradu--I:'",;r,���"",========".,!!!!o
nte flam the Ulllversl�y of Georgia
and after u bl1ef vacatIOn- has re.
turned to the company HI! IS ,\ot
only a fille fello'W but I. uri <lfficICnt
�obkkeeper
Every man wants to be finanCially Independent. and every man who
spends less than he earns will wm that IIldependence m tIme. How ICIng
that time Will be depends on how much he �aves ad how soon he starts,
HAVE YOU STARTED?
One Dollar Will Open An Account Here.
Sea Island Bank
1-
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
ITATESBOtlO, GA., THURSDO\Y, DEC. 20,1923 VOL. 32-NO. 42
000
000
Brooiaet, Ga , De.c. 1T. 1023
Dear Santa·
I want a mama doll, • trunk f...ll of
di esaes, a writing desk, a chair and
a blackboard I am in the third grade
at school Your httle gill,
Audl'Y Mae Warnock
Statesboro, Ga ,.nec 11, 1923
Dear Santa Clnus
I'm only a boy of 8 yem s old I'm
writing you what I want you to bUl'
me for ChrHllhnas I want some file
works of all klllds nnd lots and lots
of fl uttR and nuts and a big ball, also
I want a kntfe and n t13m of CUtS
With plenty of love to you, Elaugh­
ton Helmuth
StateabOlo, Ga, Dec 11,1923
Dear Santa Claus
I am a little 11'111 'most 3 yem. old
I'm writing you for a- fow thlllgs I
',want you to bnng to httle
brotlter
and I. I wallt a doll ond a Teddy­
_ear and a 96ck full of appl.., and
orangel and n big sack of candy and
pecanl, and htUe brother wantl Q
1;attler I won't osk for ..ucla tllIl
�Jlle With lots of love to Santa
£Iaug,
Little Oldln Vlrlllllla PIeltlluth
Statesboro. G�, Dec 11, 192�
DeBl Santa Claus
I'm a boy 11 years old f'nt ex-
pedmg a few tillngs front you tlu.
Jear. I want plenty of apples and
Granges and nuts of all kmds and a
pall and tire works, also a cap plSbol
!lnd a mou;h orllan and a horn I
�on't ask for too many thlllgs us I
know you .... ,11 havo other stockmgs
to fill.
Lovmgly, Coleman Helmut ..
Statesboro, Ga , Dec 15, 1928
Denr Santa CIRUS
Pleose brwg mo a little tl uck, a
pop gun "nd a big ball, alio .ome fhe
works and frUit
Hopmg you a Merry ChrlStmo.
Hubert Edenflelrl
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 15, 1928
�earest Santa
r I am 0 little 11'"1 IIIne yems old,
gowg to school lit the fifth glade, and
Will you pleaSe bllng fOI Chllstma. a
.011, carlluge, and bed, a little plano,
lots of frUit and fll e WOI ks
Sincelely, Grnce Hodges
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 17, 1923
Dear Old Santa
I am a smUlt httle gill seven (7)
yea.s old, gOlltg to school, and I want
me for Chllstmas a blil' doll that Will
go to sleep and a doll ienset Bllng
my !tttle Brolher a little pistol and
aU kmd of fito WOI ks and f.ult
Lots of love Mary Hodges
�' Statesbolo, Ga, Dee. 15, 1923•
Dearest Santa Chus
I am a smo.t IIttlo gnl, gomg to
achool, and I want me for Chflstmas a
big doll and a little bed for It to sleep
on. Also brmg me lots of fl Ult, IIUtS
aad all kind of fi.e work•.
Sincerely, Edna Hodges
Pembroke, Ga, Dec 17, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus
I WIll write you to let yolt know
what I want you to billtg me, Ham
and Sam the mlltstrel team, and a
rubber ball and some frUit Well, as
that IS all I want I WIll close for this
time. From your friend,
Alcldene Roach
Register. Ga ,Dec 17, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle boy th, ee years old and
I'Ye been very good, so please brmg
Ble a desk and chait, merry-go-round,
"am, Iparkle'rs and some frUit
M L Brannen.
R�ster, Ga, Dec 17,1923
Dear Old Santa
I BIJ:I a little girl four years old I've
been very good and I want you te
please brmg me a doll and a carriage,
a itttle bank, scme frUit and candy
Gene Stratton Rushmg
Statesboro, Ga, Dec. 17,1923
.e�r Santa Claus'
Ii' I am a little boy (2) two YQar I
J\'I'n not gomg to school, but I want
jeu to brmg me a wagon and Ball and
loto of frUits and File works
Your little fnend,
Tomas Edwlll Colin",.
Statesboro, Ga ,-Dec. 17. 1923
Dear Santa Claus.
I am a httle boy (9) nme years old
and In the fourth grade, and I want
you to bring me a Box of games and
a Big Bali alld a httle BanJO, lots of
fruit and fire works.
Yonr Little Frland,
James DauptQ'.
StatosDoro, Ga, Dee 17.1928
Dear !!!lInta Claue
I am a httle rirl twelye (12) :vearo
old and In the seventh gTade, and I
want you to brmg me a Doll, an 8
box of Onmes, F1 utts and fire works
Frora your Fl,end.
Dennie Lee Colhn.
Statesbolo, Ga ,Dec 18, 1923
Deltr Santa Clnus
I nm a httlo gill th,ee (3) yea,. (,f
age and I IIva In DRIICn, but Will ue
wlth my got nndma Chllstl'I.l:; eve, 60
pIe ISO hI mg mj 8 mam l doH Wlt.h
cully haH and cun go to sleop, n little
\\HI;on and a ling Santa, (I)n� (01-
get my blothel Hurold He wants
"'c11'l8 toys unll frUit
Your little fl!Cnd, Jewel Domin),
StatesbolO, Ga, Dec 16, 1923
Deat Santa
I am a ht� boy leve" (7) fllat.
of all'e and am In th. leoond rrade
Santa, if ,.u don't tIIlnk thi. II too
much, "Ieaee bnnr lIle a bIe ball, a
.ral••1 "I'!I a.oI 8O"'e lir, worlar and
lola of trait I Ilm YOUr httl. tlllnd,
Y( '1'. DOMmll', Jr
!tatl8boro. Ga, Dec, ti, 192&
Our Santa Claw.
I am a little flye (5) :rean of are
I don" •• to sch.ol yet, but Will go
n.xt yoal'. Sarrta, I want �ou to
brln••e II bll sleepy doll With hair,
a doll bd, oo.e candy and low of
frluts. Your little friend,
Anme Pead Dominy
State.boro, Ga ,Dec 15, 1928
Dear Santa Claus'
I al11 a little boy ten (10) year", of
age nnd in the fiftli grade at school,
and I want you to bring to ma a sto! y
book, a big ball, fire work! and lot.
of frUits I am your httl. fMond,
Percy Lee Dommy.
State.boro, Gn, Dcc. 18, 1923
Deareot Santo
I am wntmg 70U to a,k you to
please bring me a sleepy doll, a car_
lIuge and a I ubber ball, also Bome
fire wOlks and frUIt Santa, I know
you WlH get tired or runnmg over the
country and carrying the httle chll­
dlen hke me toys, but It Will not be
as cold thiS Chrlstmlls ns It was the
year that has Just past. Sonta, I
want you to bllng my-httle bnby SIS­
tc! some toys too BlIng her a "yield
doll and a raLtler I want you to
bring my littla blather a dl um and a
wagon, also some frUit Plea� bring
my btUe �Ister Mat y a doll, a catrlage
and some the wors and some ft"Ult
Will close LUCile Aldelmall
Stalesbolo, Ga, Dec 18. 1923
Deal Uncle Snntn
I take pleasant opporLumty to 'Vllte
you a few hnes \,hleh leaves me well
and truly hope you the samc. I am
gOIllg' to school now and have the
sweetest teachet and I om gOlllg to
tl y and learn 1111 I can by the LIme
you come Chllstma�, and r hope you
Will at l.""t be able to bnng me
some fl Ult and candy, and If thiS IS
not aslung toc much I would nppl e­
clate a pall of gioves and don't fOI
get my tles.r teacher when you come
aroun. Your gtateful httle fnend,
Homer Rheubm DaVIS
Stntesboro, GI\ , Dec. 18, 19!3
Dear Santa Clous
Will write you thiS morning I am
SIX yeals old and am III the Primer
and try to be just as good as I can
Loves my tnacher too Well, I am go-_
IIIg to tell you whirl I want you to
brmg me a N,ce httle Dollie, a set of
dIshes and lome Little toys. some
frUIt, Borne negro toes. walnuts, up ..
pies and oranges and one banana So
If I haven't ask far too much Will
thank you So by-by
Etitel Howell
StatesbOt 0, Ga , Dec. 18, 1023
Dear Santn Claus'
Please brlllg me a doll and car­
lIage, some frUit and candy Hopmg
to find my stockmg filled te the top.
YOul IItUe gld, Mmnle Dell Motes
State.bolo, Ga, Dec. 18, 1923
Deal :>anta Claus'
I am a little boy gomil' to Bradwell
school, and I want you to brlllg me a
harp, some candy and frUits, and a
box of colormg crayons
Your little friend, Morgan MoteB
Statesboto, Ga ,Dec 18, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus -"
I am a httle girl sevell year. old
and III ttle second grade I want you
to bring me a box of colonng cray­
ons. a pair of shoos and socks, also
sonte fruIt. I Will close WIth m RY
thanks YOllr little friend,
WIUi. Lee W)"Rn.
Sta'leaboro, Ga • Dec. 18, 1U23
8ftr Santn Claus
Wonder If you 31 e well thiS Morn­
mg or not You ml\y no by this I :10m
thinkmg of you. Listen, I am 9 years
old and III the third Grade and tries
to learn fnot I hnve enjoyed our
school all the time So good Won't
vou plellse thlllie of liS little BI adwell
children when you come mound here
nnd bring me snm.c fllllt, n doll, Borne
nuts, TOlsms, n set of lIttle dishes
If [ h"' 0 1I0t asked fat Loa much I
'VIII close Eula Moe Ho\\ ell
Statasbolo, Ga, Dec 17,1923
Deal' Santa CIRus
Will wllte you and see If you have
rOt gotten POOl little Ruth Howell at
Bt adwell, 11\ the second gr.\(le Hope
you haven't Listen. Santa, will YOIl
bl mg me a doll and a cnl nage, also
Bome fl Ult and lome 18181115, nagto
toes. aso a set of d,.hes Plellie lend
me B dolhe bed If I haYe not aiked
for too lIIuch I Will CIOI., &0 by-by
ltuth Howell
Statesboro, Ga ,Dec 18, 1923
II ...r Santa ClauB
Pl••se: brine Me a doll and car­
�Iail'e. all ktnd. of frUit. a pBlr .f
beads, SO"II Cl acker., and a box ef
eelorlng clayons A little fnend,
Annie LeQ Bell
IItate.boro, Ga, Dec. 111, 1923.
Dee S&llta Ciaul.
Cllrlltllla. Is most here, a.. I Will
"lfJ'lte 1V0u what I would like to have
Pleau bnog me 80me frUit, toy.. a
klllfe Rnd sam. tire ....ork. Plea••
bllllg my little sister a doll
So good-bye Carlos W11I18m•.
Statesboro, Ga , Dec. 18, 1923
Denr Santa Claus.
I would hke for you to btlOg me a
wagon, a bnll and n note book I also
want some fruit and tire works
A I,ttle boy. Estle Lucus.
Statesboro, Ga , Dec. 18, 1928.
Dear Sallta Cluus
Please bring me some frUIt, oandy,
a doll alld n hnndkelchlef I am a
httle gul SIX yonrs of aga and gall g
to school Good-bye, Santa,
Seffio William.
Statesboto, Ga, Dec 18, 1923
Deor Sa)lta Claus
I would Itke for you to bung me
some frUit and-candy, a klllfe, some
toys and tire WOI ks I om a little boy
gOlllg to school
Your friend, Oharlle Willmms
P S -Plense btlllg muma some­
-tIling too.
Statesbolo, Go , Dec. 18, 1923
Dear Santa Claus
Please brmg me a doll and Cat­
ringe, some frutt. a paIr of beads and
some colol1ng crayons
Your bttle fuend, Rebecca Mo.es
Statesbolo, Ga , Dec. 18, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus
I am ttymg to ba smart In school
thiS year I am a httlo boy mn.
yenrs old and in the fourth grade I
WaRt you to bring me a knife, nn air
rifle, some B-B shot, 0 little frUit and
fire works Many, many thanks
Your friend, Carl Wynn
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 18, 1923
Dear Santa Claus.
Please brmg me a doll and car­
riage, a pair of beads, some frUit nnd
candy Thnnkmg you very much
Your little fnend. Inabeli Hotes
Register, Ga, Dcc 17, 1923
Dear Old Santa Clnus
I urn a Ittle boy 4 ::;oars old nnd I
want you to brmg me a httle w,lgon
and bugle and some sparklers and a
little hammer and some frUit, aloo
brmg my httle brother DaVId Hmton
a httle tap bell That IS all for thiS
time From a httle boy,
James f)eW,tt Anderson
OKLHAOIA NEGRO
lARRlfO OVlR NIGHT
EMPLOYER IS SLAIN AND NEGRO
FATALLY WOUNDED BY MOB
OF WHITE MEN
Mallow, Okla., Dcc 18 -Mado"e's
unwritten Jaw, exemplified l\Y pi omi,
nent public signs bearing the com­
mand "Negro, don't let tho sun go
dCi'lwn Olt you h 10," CUUS d the death
IIIJ!:ht of A W BII h, plolllinent hot 1
OWlleI, and the Jll0bublo fntnl wound·
lng of t.hc filst neglo "ho has stayed
hel c mOlO thnn H dny ill )10nrs
They wete Victims or a mob of
mOl e than fifteen men "ho went to
the hotel ",hele the lIeglo hud been
employed throe days ngo aB n POttel
and shot them down when Buch at­
tempted to pOi suode them to deSist
flom thell tillents to IYllch the 1I0g.0
Marlowe, ona of the sevelal towns
III Oklahoma which ho. 1I0b allowed
negroel to .ottlo m tholr VICIOlty fOI
years, �a. I\bldod tho c..tom of per­
mitting' no mentbe, of tho race to r.
nll"n pere u(tel IIIghtfnll
Last Saturdny BII eh blought Rob
erL JClnlgnn, the neg'to, bere to serYe
a. portet In 1,," hotel A few hOUri
later he I eCeIved lin anonymou! note
warning him to diem Iss the porter at
once and dllve him ftom the city
Birch 19ooled 1he letter Tho mob
....ent to the hotel early last evoulng,
Ita members call1nl!: loudly for the
negro and announeinr; their Intention
of hangmg him on the apot The hotol
ptopnetor, Wltll Jemill'an at h,s .,do,
hurrt,ed Into the lobby to intc! cede,
but was shot dead hefore he could
speak The negro also feli, cnttcally
wounded Their a880tlanto fled
Mrs Bli ch, who witnessed the af­
fair, .Bld she thought sho recoglllzed
the men who ktlied hOI husband, but
authorities eally todny saId they hnd
no clues os to the Identity of mem­
ters of the mob They were not
masked
EXTRA SESSION COST
WAS ONLY $87,500
Atlantn, Dec 18 -The exact cost
of the extra seSSion of Lhe genclul
nssembly, us compiled by estimates at
the state tteaSUl y dcpartmcn, wus
$87,500
Each of lhe senatols and I epre­
sent.ltives lecelved $7 each for the
tim tY-Cight days of the extra sesSIOn,
thiS Item aggregatlllg $68,362 The
mileage of t.he senntol sand 1 epl c­
.entut"es was about $7,936
In addition, the secrotaty of the
sennte and the elm ks of the ho..e
lcccived, In the aggregate, $4.490,
out of which they paid their clerical
assistants The messengers, door­
keepers, pages and porters received
$6,764
It IS the behef m stute capiiol Cir­
cles that the Enncis revenue enforco·
ment bIll Will more than compensate
the state for lhe cost of the extl a ses­
SIOn, and that the new general tax
act WIll bring nlo'e funds than last
year lllto the state coffers
CONE ELECTED MASTER
LOCAUMASONICnODGE
Dr R L Cone was elp-cted maste.
of Ogeechee Lodge of Masons at the
annual electIOn held Tuesday even­
mil' Other officers elected
were
Dan L Gould. setllor warden
A F 1I1lkell, JUlllor ....arden
B A Trapnell, treasuler
Rupert D Rlgg's, secretary
John.P. Jones, tyler
Subordmate ofllcers Will be named
at the first commUlucatlOn In Janu­
ary, at which time the installation
Will take place
FollOWing the electIOn of olllcers
Tuesday evelllng, DI GeOlge Solo­
mon, or Savann�\h, aud.l.csacd the
lodge and V",tlne' Masons on the
RubJecl of Masonry Mal e than a
hundl ed membo,," and VISitors wore
present at the meeting L.-
COLLECTING SUBSCRIPTIONS.
-
For the past several daya \he
Times hllll employed a repro­
lentatlYe, Mr. Remer Mikell. to
as..18t In coHoctlng subscrtp­
tlOII accounts due tile paper
'�lnite a numbrr of our vulud
friend. have permitted their
accounts to run long past du •
und tho time Is at hand whon
NO nrc lnSlstlnc upon seu le­
nent Before the work II com­
pleted we hope overy Sll bscrlb­
er \ 'ho IS III :lrret':ts f01 ony
Imoullt wlli seo Mr Mikell or
call at the office t\nd adjust
th�ll ,uccounts
TRAVHING CUMmy
TO VISIT STATESBORO
"UNCLE JOSH SIMPKINS" TO BE
AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
DECEMBER 26TH AND 26TH.
On. of tile r•• 1 pl"YI del'lctlllll'
hf. "Way Down Eost." I, Uncle Josh
Slmpkml, whicb Ilr C R Reno. an
el'4lnant New YOlk producer. Will pre.
••nb In Stntesbo=o lit the Hiih School
audltollum, •• a speaial Chn8tJ�as
day IltttnctlOn, on Tuesday and Wed­
Ilesday evenings, Dec 25th Ilnd 26th
'Chi, 18 II splendid .ompan" of flf.
tun peoplo and comea recommended
by both preas and pubhc all OYer the
state Il9 bemg one oj the loeat and
cleanelt plays evor f1resented In thClr
respective commumtie8
Conc�rnlng tho piny, lfr JOleph J
Ropp, suponntondent of the lfannmg,
S C, high school, bas the follOWing
to SkY "The Uncle Josh Simpkins
CO IS 0 K Fun nnd luugllter all tho
WHy t1l1ough Notillng ofl'enslve Wo
can oay nothing but eooc! fa. the en­
tiro show and company"
The show CUI rlCS their own band
and olchestw and Will IJlay hele at
populnl prlccs that nlo w,th,ll reuch
Of ,,11 Don't forget the dntCii-Tues­
day I\nd Wedne�day, Decembel 2'ith
and 26lh-lInd the place IS tho High
Shhool l\ud,torlUm m Statesboro It's
8 play thl\t you w,ll nil onJoy, so como
unc! blmg the entlle fl\mlly
PfOPLE OF PORTAL WILL
FIGHT TO SAVE RAILROAD
In spite of the sl\le of the Midland
Rmh oucl to a Junking company undel
o,de, of tho court. the people of th
POI tal commumLy Ille fightlllg gamely
t. savc that pUt t of the load bed be­
'q\\een then tOW.l and Statesboro,
wIt.h fUll chances of success
At a meetmg heill In POI tal Tues­
day afternooll, commltteos were ap
pOlllued to put ..lct!vQly Into oPOt ..ltion
plans which al e hop.d to meun the
salvatIOn of that palt of the lOad
mentIOned, and theleby .pal � the
town Of Portal It am II serious blow
The purchasets at the ralls ond
uthol mlltellals, who bought undel
tile COUlt'S Older laRt f'uday, have
agreed to sell to the Portal people
all Irons and other mlltenals of vnlue
on the tight of way between Stntes­
bora anel Portal for an amount op­
plox,matlng $32,000 Ten thousand
dollars of thiS amount hM been paId
ovel and nmety days hove been given
to which to raise the remamder If
the rond can be saved, It '" planned
to arrango WIth the Savannnh and
Stal'csboro to take care of tho tl'llffic
on some baSIS which may bo mutually
.atlsfactlrv to the r8liroad and the
people of Portal
-- ....--
SYLVANIA ATTORNEY TO
BE IN SOLICITOR'S RACE
Brooklet, Ga, Dcc 17, 1923
Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle boy seven years old
and I am to the thll d grade I want
you to brmg me for Chrtstmas a
knife, all ntle I\.IId lots of frUits anr!
fil e WOI ks I am vour httle frtenn,
Wllhs W,Il,.ms
StaLesbolo, Ga ,'Dec. 18, 192"
Dear Santa
l am a httle'boy seven yen sold
I am in the second grade and I am
t!'ymg to be a good boy and learn my _ Chns Pigue mokes formal
nn­
le880ns and I loye my teach.!' She nouncement tn toda) 's Issue for so­
lS a 8weet teacher. And nQw, Santa, hCltOt <>f the city court. Mr p,gt!e
I wan� you to brmg me some fruit, was a candidate for thiS olllce m
bile
some candy and nuts, a p,ctl'Te hc.c.k last race and was defcated by only
an'd a penCil and tablet Now, Santa. I
a lIJIlaU lllajority. He haa a wide
please don't fall to seo me clrele of frl�mlls throughout the en-
You. little friend. tire county, and \VIII be a strcne .op-
Burnie CampbeH. 'ender In the present race •
PIGUE ANNOUNCES FOR
CITY COURT SOLlC!TOR
POfutlve III fOI matiOn has been con­
veyed to hiS friends here that John
C Hollingsworth, of Sylva",a, Will
be In the race for sohcItor general of
Olleechee CirCUit at the commg elec­
tIOn
Mr Holhngsworth IS a well quah­
fled fOI the duties of the office and
stands high III hiS profeSSIOnal and
private life In Screven county He IS
a son of J C Hollingsworth of Dover
and has a WIde cltcle of frlends m
Bulloch county
IntimatIOn has heretofore been
given that J. R Roacb, pre.cnt sofic­
ltor of tho city court' of Statesboro,
Will be , candidate for the lollelter­
gena.alahi_l). FOr that reason the Iln­
!,(lti�Icement of Mr. HollintplWorth'o
candidacy �set8es special Ihterellt
tlJ the people of thla coanty,
\
ROOF BLOWN our WHEI
t.VULCANIZER EXPLODES
WINDOWS ARE SHATTERBO AND
AVERITT EMPLOYEES HAVE
CLOSE CALL.
1 he windcws 111 the bu Ildmg were
shattered and a large hole was blo_
111 the roof of the building-when a
ste,IIT, vulclllII"ng outfit operated br,
Avelltt ill o�hels Automutlve COIll­
pany, adJolnlllg the city tecorde�'a
ofllce, exploded abollt 11 o'clock yea.
t�ltlny (Wednesday) mOlntng Pa�
of the exploded machlllory flew ..
evOl y dll ectlOn throllghout tho work
loom and the concUSSIOn Jarred not
ollly tho entire buildmg but all tile
adJolllmg bUildmil'S, and tho report....
heal d all over the town Part of �he
machlno was blowl\ th,ough the roof
of Lhe bUlldlllg, tearmg a hole twe
feet or mote In dmmetor. Fortun­
ately, the man who operatod the III.,.'
chllle had Just walked into anottter
bUilding when the oxploalon OCCUlTed,
and thu. escaped mJul'J' Harold �T_
erttt waa In the fronb omce and wu
badly JBrred Beoldo. tbe wIndom
In the back, all of which wer_' .bat­
terod, the plate 11'1011 In the froa'
wa. broken by the concu.'lIon
The machine II operl\ted br IteaJll.
Tbe pOl' off y"lve had gone DU t of
commiSSIOn, and when the ste_ ...
too high the exploiion was the natural
reault.
PETTY THEIVES ENTER
8ARKfR'S GROCERY STORE
Some tlr.1e between mIdnight anll
Jllylight W odne"duy mOllltng, th,ev"
omefed J T Bal ker's grocery star.
on Eust Mum st.eet and satllfled their
.avenous oppetltes In ouch high cia..
grocClles as met their immediate,
fancy
Packages of cakes Ilild orackers
wOla bloken and olin ned frUits of the
lughcst class nnd 1\ \"edge of cheose
adued to th" menu Tho meal was
Siel ved on n box III the I car of the
stale, and plenty of signs wei e left
to bear witness the next mornIng.
The cash d,.tWel hall been loft � ...
loolted the mght befol e nnd a small
amount of loose change was take.
EnLI anCe was gallled thlOygh the
back WIIlUOW whele a hole was bro­
kon III tho glass and the f ,telling ",eo
moved The Cltlt was through the
renl dool, the key to whICh hod boeil
left III the lock 'rhe Itlbuders cal'<
lied the key uw.y With the.. nCw
locklllg tlle door
It IS goner"lly behe, cd ttlut tb.
work was that of nmateurs,
AMERICAN LEGION STAGE
HIGH CLASS MINSTREL
With all-home talent under the di­
rectIOn of Pete Donaldson, the local
post of the American LegIOn p.esenL
ed Thursday evemng III the school
lIud,tOriUm a mlllstrel which will be
lepented Fllday evemng
The tickets were placed on sale
Monday mornlllg nnd eveQ' seat
ia
the audltonum was Bold fOr
Thurs­
day evenmg's play before
noon yel­
terday Tickets fa. Frldoy everung'a
play Will go on Bule Friday
morning.
The progra conSists of
black face­
comedy In which the rIChest of numor
nbounds te�ether With mUSical nuDl­
bers and other wal'm Skits, numberlnC'
til all seven parts
___e_--
HUNTER ANNOUNCES FOR
CITY COURT SOLICITOR
F B Hunter today makes formal
announcement of hiS candidacy
for
solicloor of the City court, which
an­
noullcement Will be seen 111
'8nethe�
column
Mr Hunter IS a .uccossful
ottor-
ney WIth n growmg practice,
which he
hai bUilt tip through energetlc
atte_
bion to busllless 'rhose
who haye
tlansacted business WIth him recog­
nize him as pnlnstakmg and
method­
Ical which characteristics
Bre essen­
tlal'to success In aoy line of endeavor.
Once before Mr Hunter
was a can­
didate tor th,s office, and, though
not·
sucees8ful, he deyeloped J:lrge
foUow.
ing throughout the county.
I
We al'_ hRodlh'll the
sweetest 01'--,
an_ aold In this
secti'>Il Ulla Hason..­
AaIi vour IfI'''''''T for
OUr o���r
GOFF GR CERY CO
..... _, ..
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D. R. DEKLE
Our entire stock of Jewelry,
Silverware, Watches and Dia­
monds is now most complete.
We have Gifts for every mem­
ber of your faruily find for each
one of your friends. One vi it
to 0111' jewelry gift shop and
your Christmas shoppmg IS
done.
OUR QUALITY PRICES WILL
PLEASE YOU.
Engraving Free On
All Purchase.
•
WANiED
BEEF CATTLE AND HOGS-WE WILL BUY YOUR
FAT BEEF CATTLE AND HOGS, AND PAY THE,
BEST PRI€E THE PRESENT GLUTTED MARKET
CONDITIONS WILL PERMIT.
p'. c. PARKER
(13decltp )1
"
J
..
Specials for Saturday
Eagle Brand Milk, can' : , . . _ . . , , . 19c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakes, __ , . __ . , . __ .. _ . __ .. . .19c
Del, Monte Yellow Cling Peracltes� large can . _ .. 31 c
J�IIO', al'l navors, 3 packages c ••• _ • _ •.•• • __ . . _ 28't(,
Ma'xwell House Coffee. can_, ... . . __ . 37c
t'
I
Fresh Cocoanuts, each . 16�
Brazil Nuts, pound 2:.lc
Enghsh Walnuts, pound 29c
MIxed Nuts, pound 23c
Cahforma Almonds, pound - 22c
24-po\!,nd sack Lovcy Dovey Flour 75c
SUli MaId Cluster RaIsins, 15 'oz pkg. 2�lc
Seeded a�d Seedless RaJsins, 15 oz
package at - 111c
F'llesh Cranbelries, per quart 20c
National Fruit CakeS--
2 pounds ------------- $1.00
5 pounds - . $8.75
\'
i'OR SALE-One good mule cheap.
C. P. OLLIFF (l3dec2tp)
'i'a F:ARM FOR RENT-MRS R LE-E, MOORE, Statesboro, Ga (13dec-tf
l�-POUND LARD BUCKETS FOR
.10c each at RAINES HARDWARE
CO. ,20dec'tf6
F\!)R RENT-ii-room house With con-
ventenees In destrable location for
Info�mutlOn phone 36-M. (20ucltll
FreR !tALE-lIilk COWl. MRS . .J.�.,GULLEDG�:24 Zetlero"er Ave.
(iOde':1'tp)
.
IAI
•
FOR RENT-Thl'ee connactInIr rooms
su.table for l.ght..housekeePing Ap­
ply 1'4�S BESSIE MILLER. 217
WalQut .treet; phone 2Sa-M.
(GdecStc)
FOR SALE-Select WannamakCl amd
Coll.lre No 1 cotton sOed. the kl·"l
that makes cotton. Imce. $1 50 pcr
bushel. J E HOWARD. MgT
Route 4. Statesboro. Gil (20dec2tp
'l7ilOARPERS - Can supply furlllsRedk rooms 'and table board at reason-
able plices. close 10 MRS. J. H.
MI�CHELL 115 Broad stl eet.
(6dec2tc/_)- __�7=--=-----:
W�N'l'ED, AT ONCE
- On. !rood
wage hand for farm WOl k and one
share-croPPOr for two or onc�horse
farm. I 'furnish stock. G'EO E
WILSON. Blooklet Ga (lRdec2bp
FOR SALE-&.udQed paper�hell pe­
"can trees, varIeties. St.�)X"rt, Schley
and Fro.cht..·-; all Sizes I\t r.ght
pnces J W W ARNOCK, 31�
ISout\h MaIO street. Statesboro.
(Wdee2tp)
Santa Claus Old Dcar
Stilson, Gn • Dc. 15, 1923.
DellI Old Santa.
Now It IS time to wrIte y.u what I
want for Chr.stmas I want B 71011
and ..rr".ce and fnllt and a jar Cull
of 9,'lJld,;. Teur little g.rl,
Suoan Ann Braawell.
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 10, 1928.
Dear SantI.:
,[ ._ • little boy In t'be foutlo
l1'ad.. I "anb JOU to bring me '(Ilr
Ohrlstmua a r.Re, some cnrt�!dll.S and
some fl'Ult of all kinds
You friend, Joslq!\ AkIn'.,
Brloklet, Ga, Dec. 19, 1928
Dear Sant.. Claus
'I am a httle glrl len yeurs old and
I am III the fOlil th g. ade [want
you to bring me fOI Chtlslmas a doll ,
And some firo WOI ks tmd some of all
kllllls of {. lllt and also I want you to
remembCl my httle SlstCi sand uloth-
ers YOUl truly friend,
Fanille Floyd Alnl1s
Rel:1ster, Ga ,Dec 14, 1923
DeBl' Old Santa·
My nllme IS Glace Eltune I'm Just
four years old I want you to blll1g
me a doll1hat says ma-ma and a bed
(or)101', a tricycle, �ome Roman can_
dles, sparklers and some frUit Old
Santa, We "II love you and I hope you
can VISit every homo.
W.th love Graae Ela!ne !,tlggs.
Portal, Ga, Dec II, 1923
Deal' Santa Claus
I want you to brmg me a \vagon,
one box of .parl.lel·s, one box of httle
fil"ccrackers, ';Tspes, apples, ralsms,
bananas, candy, oranges, a RomlWl.
cannon
YOllr fllCnd, CnndlCl IIIlller
Dear San!" Clau •.
I would hke a box of Pretty hand­
kerchlCfs, a doll and .omc frUits and
candles of all kinds Plcase brIng
Nellie Belle a doll and" little rOCKing
chair, some frUIts and candlcs of all
kJllds.
Lovingly yours, Lola Mae 1I1111er
De,.,. Santa Claus'
I would hko a knIfe and a mouth
organ, some frUits of all kinds
IVJ, 11111or.
Statesboro, Ga., Dcc. 14, In ..
Dear Santa Claos
I am a httle boy leven yoars old
alld 1l0lllg to sclIool Will :rou pleaaa
Bring me a rubber ball, a a little Dear S.1l1ta Claus'
tJ"I1<;I', hftle hOI.e and wagen, kmfe I would .hkp .. ball and a httle
and all kll1ds of fru.t. I wont ask for wag?n, SOme frul�18nd csn<lIes of ,all
any more thiS time 110 good-bye, old kInd.
Santa Le_ter Fordham. Your friend, Charhe II�Iller.
Stntesbol'O, Ga ,�e� 12, 1923. Sw.te.boro, Ga., Dec 11, lQ23.
Dqar Santa Clnu> Do.. Santa Clan.:
- Please bnng m. jl big oltl doll, a I am a httle girl SIX years old.
rlllg and lots of frUIt Thank you.fOl- want you to bring me a doll and a
your gift. la.t Clmstmas doll carllage aod some son-of-a-gun_,
Worlds of love, Bertls Heath. a box of sparklers and some frUIt
That .s all
From yOOl' friend, MYltle Olliff
Stlilson, Ga., Dec. 15, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus:
t am'a httle boy III the fourth grade
at the Hendn), .ehool. Pleas. bring
m� for ChristmaJ' an aIr rifle, shot,
sky rockets and'�ther l\:? wor"'. Nlw.
don't forret.
Yours WIll, Woodrow Bran...M;--
Trl SElLL AT A BARGAIN 35-h P.
T.toaP:l en�ne willi 5G:Jt p bOiler.
-In f"'-.r condition -:frfd 1I.t reasORable
price: located at PlIla.ki. Ga.
For
informatIon apply E B. aUGHES .
IRoute 1, Pembroke. Ga. (13dee4tp
Ffl)R SAillE-Early. Jersey Wakefield
'oab�l'ge plJlnt. 25 cents per 100;
'600 $l.OOO;-special )Jr.ces for lar_ Deal' Santa
'ger 'qu'antItle.. R. LEE BRAN- Please bllng llIe a knIfe, ball and
NEN Route A, Statesboro; Phone fire wOI·ks. Don't fOI get Euhe and
41152: (lnov-tfc) mamma and dRddy
FORDSO.N TRACTOR-Havl�g Ie- I f d D Ch t
tn'ed from the sawm.1l bus.ness I
Your 8VIIIg Tlcn, 01'11 es er
offer a FOldson tractor -fOr sale at Statesbolo, Ga, Dec 11, 1923
an nttrnctnve pric<e: In perfect 01'- Dear Santa:
der' working hke lIew. ran be secn
at 1'6 Walnut s"eet. W A HOW- Please don't forget Edna Akms and
ARD. Statesboro (13<1ec4tp) me. WIr, are In third gl ade and have
ll!AYED-Dark
brown mare mulo. been studYing hard 1 want a .leep
out 12 years of age weu:rhin'! doll nnd her a nice room SUltC. I need
etwoen 1.000 and 1,109 pound�, a Chllstmas stoclkng and a story
sbayed or was stolen from tbe G
R Hagan place Tuesday nIght. Dec. book. Edn,. wants a doll and a Ilng
18 .Fmder please notify MISS ADA Papa, mallla and Claren"" ".11 ex­
HAGAN. Route 6. Statesboro. Ga pect you.
(20decrtc) Lots of love, Wilhe Lee KI�chIn(:�
u,
'_'ULES FOR Sj\U:�
-. - - -
----
Six'mules I�longmg to the county.
w�ll slJitea"for_farm uses. Wlll bQ ft91d
at": pubjio sale before �he coun h�lI!':
ho, Sia��sboro on -the first Tuesoa 1"
Jlinua'rl'i' 1?24. during the le,;al,hollrs
.c. ..Ie. Term. cash •
11 C, C. DeLOACH.
Chrnul, -Board Commissioners.
(���c)
We arc two hltle gills, wr.tll1g you
to tell you what we want you to bring
us for Chl1stmas If Carme, am fiye
years of age �nd wont you to hI mg
me a doll, a doll carriage and �.,ts of
frUit. I, Blanche, am three yems old,
and I want a uoll that cltn say -mama
and some A, H, C blocl(s and lots of
frUit. For we ale your httle fl·lenc!.
Conn" and Blanche Holhng.,vol1:h.
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 14, 192,(
Deur Santa Claus:
I am a httle boy ten years old
urn gOlllg to school and hke my teach­
er fine. I am In the third gl ade Now
I 'Y.1l ,Isk you to Remember me on
Chnstmas and bring me a rubber Ball,
klllfe. sheet: em, lIttle automobile and
some ftre works and plenty of nIce
frUit. Thanking you for Bringing !lie
so much last ChrIstmas I w>11 close
So good-bye, Santa. Hopll1g to 'ee
YOll Chrlstma.s.
Lovmgly, Wiley Fordham
Statesboro, Ga , Dcc. 12, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus
r am a httle girl In lhe third grade
I want you to pleaSe brIng me a rll1g
and nice story books
Your friend, Lessle Williams
State,bolo, Ga , Dcc. 12, 1923
Dcal Santa Claus
-
I e.joyed your VIS.t so ml!ch last
year I want SOU to come again. I want
you to bl'lng me a ChnGlmas troe wlth
" blg_ doll and doll carTiage. Many
tlIjinks and lots of lov.e fr'lm
Your true ftlend, Cunnie Skmner
.. - � .
Big Special
X1_!!.� Attraction
High $chQo/ Auditorium
Two Big Nights
zsth and 261h.Tuesday and V rJICWegnesd ....ry,.. fj.
Populr-r 1\. PriCeti Curtains at 8:15
POLI'TICAL..,
• Union Meetin. of the Ogeech•• River
Alloclation to be Held at Elmer
Church, Friday, Saturday and Sun.
da" Dec. 28, 29, and 30, 1923
FRIDAY
10 30 a m =-Devotlonul ser vices
rOI thii ty minutes by C I DeMore
OJ gUnl1.e.
11 .15-Sermon by E L. Harvison
Dinner
1'80 p m.-SubJect The Church-
1 The Ideal Chur ch--J W Grooms
2 The EfIIclent Church - M H
Wilhams
.
3 The Church Member and Citi­
zenshlp--W L Huggins
Chu: ch Problems to be Solved­
Wm Kitchen
Adjourn at will,
SATURDAY
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
After C81 cful consideration, 1 here.
by announce myself u candidate for
the office of sheriff of Bulloch county.
subject to the next Democratic pri­
mary It is my smcere desire to serve
the people of Bulloch county With a
FOR ORDINARY. zealous care, maintaining law and
1'0 the White Voters 01 Bulloch Co.·, order
with steadfastness to duty, con-
After due consideration. I hereby sClentlO\lSn�ss of PUI pose, together
_OUnce myself as a candidate for I with the highest.•deals of principle,
thl:J� dffice 01 ordinary of Bulloch tho! 0 ghly studying the duties of this
_lit,.. Georll'.a, subject to the next
office and apP!Ylllg such to all, u n­
»timo.ratio primary. I feel that I I biased ..nd With mercy, and abso­
IlDI competellt and qualified to admin- lutely glVlng my enttre time to the
""'r the affairs of. this office in a sat- duties the, eof, for the benefit solely
�8CtOry manner and to the best 111- of the law abiding people of this
terest of the public genewlly. county. .
_ Will appreciate your support and If you analyze the consctentious-
Jnfluence 111 my behalf. ness of my purpose and feel thut nrm,
Respectfully. ciplc, zeaiousness of duty lind the
J. HUDSON METTS. record of my hie amouz you wurrant
your vote, J Will S1I1CCl ly appreciut.,
YOUI suppoi t and Influence III my be­
halj for the betterment of our county.
JESSE B. WILLIAMS.
I have decided to become a candi­
Gate for county school superintendent
.1 Bulloch county 111 t.he conunz pri-
1Il81Y I will appreciat., your support.
Respectfully,
B. R OLLIFF
i.e
FOR ORDINARY
11'0 the Voters of Bulloch Counly.
. I hereby announce my cand.dacy
for the office of ordinary of snId
ceunty, 8ubject to the next Demo­
cratic pnmary. If elected I proml8e
to pertorm the dutIeS of thc office to
Uie be8t of my ablhty
WALTER G. WOODRUM.
FOR ORDINARY
1'0 the White Voters of Bulloch Co
Ji!ter a careful cons.deratlOn. I
••rebll announce myself a can dilate
=
the offi"" or ordinary of Bulloch
Dt:r, subject to the next Demo­
tic primary: and It elected, .t w,ll
bi"m,. high nmbltlon to fill thiS office
lit, a satfsiaetory mnnner. I shall
lI'1'eatl,. apprecla'" the support of the
"ople. Respectfully,
A. E. TEMPLES.
FOR ORDINARY.
./.
'1'1 the Votms of Bulloch Counly
W.th feelings of deepest gl ntitude
for your support In the past. I an­
nounce mY' cnndldncy for 1 c�clcctlOn
a�lordlllary. subject to the npm ouch­
..� pl1mary. and I esoectfully nsk
your support. I am eneOlll aged to
make this nnnouncement by the le­
CllIest of mnny of my best fl'lCnds.
.qme of whom have been lund enough
tq say t(o�t my seTVlces 10 the office
IIl1ve been and are especlUlly valuable
to our people because of my Intlmnte
Imowledge of the laws connected WIth
ilIe office and my Willingness to use
that knowledge fOI the benefit nno ac­
commodatIOn of nil lhose who hove
busIness," the office.
I am running' on tins lccord. nnd I
am sure that .t should apponl to YOll
alorc st,oll.(!'ly th�\n nny ptomlses thlt
1 Could make yOU, Respectfully.
SAM L MOORE
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a candldato for tax collector
of' Bulloch county. subject to the
Democratic nomlnntlOn r will ap­
preciate the support of every voter
in the county
W BRUCE DONALDSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I hereby announce myself n cnndi­
dlite for tax collectol of Bulloch
eounty Subject tJo the Democratic
)mmary. I soliCit the SUPPOIt of
e'r�l'Y voter and wJJI npprecwtc every
)"ijp my fl.ends feel Ihspcsed to Inve
ale, If eleeLed I pledge a fnlthful
disruUlrge of the dutlCs Of the office.
E FRANK ALDERMAN
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
We. the mnny [nends of M C
lones, who o)JPobcd hlnl befoI C as
'lVell as we who SUPPOI tCfl hlln, aHol
watching his IecOid lind after .eemg
the report of the Audd I Ill! Committee
.,>lAtiantil as no,ollg' th(l best In the
atate. d�em .t necessary at thiS tllne
ef CriSIS for the 'ax�ayer" of Bulloch
county to keep 111m In ofhce
We, thelcfore, �llbrnlt hI:; 'name to
the voters �f BUll, ,h (' lmly 101 the
oqtce of tax collcctJr "ubJed to the
Ilext democratIC primul y,
Si�.ed:
The Many Friends of M
FOR. TAX COLLECTOR
"e the VOtClS of Bulloch County
I announce my canfhdacy fOl tax
c:ollector oC Bulloch c�unty subject
to ..1the· comlllJ! Dcmot.,.ntlc 'PIJnlOlY
If elected I w.ll conSlller It a duly to
dIscharge the affairs Of the office In U
Jnqst satisfactorl' and effiCIent man­
lIel- J will appreciate th� vote and
influence of every VOtQI m the county
JOSH T NESSMITH
FOa SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
rI'o, the Votels of Bulloilh_ County'
J hereby anI\Ounce myself n can­
ufcllft'e for sollcito! or tile 'cl(y court
•.,.. Statesboro. subject to the next
DemocratIc l1nmary, YOUl" vote nnu
inlluence Will be hlfrh Y appreolatec
RespecLfully V''''Tk.
W G NEVlf,U�
FOR'"SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the Democratio Voters of Bulloch
County:
I, hereby announce m�lself n cnndl­
<late for .olicitor of the e.ty court of
Bfateabol'o subject to the Democratlc
Jll'lmaey to be held on February 27th
1924. Assurmg you of my deepeBI
.�re�lqtfon
fOl past favors. sohc.t­
A youl sup1)ort' and influ\n!l'i In my
be alf dUllng'th.s CampUlgn. and m·
...iting1attention. to' my record 85 you.
cervant In 1916 nnd 1916. ram,
You'" smcerely:
HOllJER C. PARKER.
FOR TAX RECEIVER:
'l'cjct!ie"VoterB of Bulloch County
I hereby announc-p tr.ysell a candl­
,II; fOfi
the pffice of tax ,ec"C.ver "or
"B .liI county. su6''cct to tno comnlP
D Yfera£ie' prifi(ar� I wlll"appr,
date the sup'po..t of enel, nlJd �veI",1
.,ater, and promise If elected to diS
-otilarx\! th., duties Qf the office to tb£
.lMIR' of ,lIIy·...bilit:y. , ,
Respectfully<�our•.
,
JOHN ,P. LEE .• I
Jones
FOR SHEfilFF
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County'
I hel cby llnnounco myscl{ n cund'­
date fOI shellff of Bulloch COUll tv
In �he coming DemoCl.ltlC pllma! v
I shnll uPllleclUte the support of o'elY
votet
JOHN T JONES
FOR SHZRII-F
r hOI eby announce myself a candl­
dnte for sherIff of Bulloch county
subject to the DemocratIo primary
If elocted I promise to ("schalge the
dut'"" of the omcn to the bcst of my
ablhtl' r w111 appreclUte the SUppOl t
of every c,llzen DAN G LANIER.
FOR SHERIFF
To tho VOtClS of Bulloch COUllt:\':
] hereby announce myself n CUIHh­
dato fa. re-election to the office of
.hCllff of Bulloch L'Olll1ty, subject to
the npproachinJ! Democt attc primal Y
I w",h to thank each nnt:! evClv olle
fot' the,1I loyal SUPPOI t 111 the past.
and sohelL YOUI SUPPOI t and Influence
In the P1 esent canlpnign, and IlrOmlse
If re-elected to discharge the duties
of the office to the best of my ablhty
m thetrutule us It has benn my effolt
In t.he past. Respectfully.
B 1'. MALLARD
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
To the VOtClS of Bulloch County'
I urn n cundld.llc for 1 a-eleclIOn to
tile office ,..f clerk superlOl COUl t. Bul­
loch county. "ub]ect to th. next deln­
OCI ntlC primary,
DUllllg the time that r have held
thiS ofl1ce, It hns been my desn c and
J h'" e put fOI th eve. y CtTOi t to make
the people of th.s county lu�t such
an OAiCCI as they would desH c, tt v-
109' �It nll tmws to be prompt, courte­
OU6 nnd effiCient 111 the muno,[!ement
of the busll1ess of thiS office. IIow
well I have succeeded IS fOI the peo­
I,le to say. alld If my .ecoH! as clelk
wdl wn ...·ant your suPPort. I will ap­
P) CClntc yOU! vote and influencn 111
my behalf m the lIPPloachmg elec­
tlon,
1 Wish to tllUnk ench ftnd CV Iy one
fOl thon heln 811d oSt;lstallcO In the
past, IInr! .f J am ngaln accorded the
honol of scrvl11� you, I prolnJsc to
do tho VA. y best J C.ln
Rcspectfully,
DAN N RIGGS
10.30 a m -Devollon.ll ten mm-
Sea
utos by Dewey Wynn.
Subject Knowledge-
1 Knowledge the Redemption of
the Church-E V Hollis
2. Tbc SOUTL"C of Knowledge and
whllt we Ought to Know-W H
Cone
3 The Sm of Ignoluncc-W H
Robmson
11 30-SCI mon by W T G. anade.
Dmner,
1 '30 pm-Echoes flom the Geor­
gIa Baptist ConvenllOn, Past Ach.eve­
ments lind Fllture Plnns-E L HIII­
IIson pnd W T Granade.
2 15 ]1 m -A Backward Look
OYei OUI' WOlk fOr 1923-Flve m.n­
ute talks by A F. Joyner J W
Fot bes, L J SWinson and ot'hers
A Forward Look, what are Our
AIlI1" 101 19247-F.ve mmute talk.
by J T W.lllllms, Dnn R. Groo, er,
J H BI adley and others
Adjourn
SUNDAY
10 n m -A song and praise servIce
conducied by Ird PlOssel
10 80-SundllY - school Prohlems,
What !II e They, and How May They
be Solved,-Undel dll ectlOn of W C
Pal kCl Speeches III e eX]1ected to be
made by Paul S BI unson, Lcroy Cow­
UIO, A J Mooney, J A Hart, C ..nl
Anderson nlHl others
11 30-Scrmon by W H Robinson
COMMfT'rEE
---.---
TWO SPECIAL SERVICES
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Both servICes at lhe Method.st
chul C 1 Su ndclY will be IIlterestmg uncI
hel]1ful At tho r_l0rnmg hoUl thcl e
will be a sermon by the pastm. 1 he
�lIbJect "111 be "The BII th of Christ"
BeSides (.liSC'llSSlOg Lho slglllflcanc{> or
t.hls event, the postOI' Will ondcHvOl to
set fOI th celtnlll suggestIOns as to the
PI opel obsel vance of ChIlOt111"S All
ChUlCh memb r5 should by all means
atttend such SOl vices, SlIlee the pur­
pose of them IS the commemoratIon
01 the bll th of the g! ent Hend of the
chmch It IS nlso fittmg thab othOls
(lttcnd, SlnCO evcI y mdlvuiual 18 a
bCliefiel:ll,! of the wOll{- and mllllst
of Christ.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR' COURT.
To the Voter. of Bulloch County
I hereby HllIlouncc as a candldqte
for clClk of tho superior COUlt of Bul­
loch county In the next Democratic The evelll11g hour w.ll be tbe occa­
plImfllY I will UPPl'cclflte YOU, sup- Sion of the plcsental,llOn of the benu­
port SAM MOORE. tlful Christ1n.ls pagennt by the mem-
FOR CLERKSUPERIOR COURT.! bers of the Epwmth Leagues Much'1'0 the Votms of Bulloch County plepal'lltlOn has been made, and theI hel eby announce myst"lf u candl- young people of the church expect 1.0date for clerk of the 8Upel101' COllI t, pI esent a very fine pl'ogram
subJect to the 1 ules Hill 1 cgulntlons I En h of :'hese scrvlces wlll be com­prevRlllng 111 the DcmoCll\ttc pl'mlAI y
Yom support is earnestlv solICited po�ed In palt of excellent \"',U":.IC, Ev-
ThiS Decembel 12th 192� C1ybo(ly .s cOldwl1y UlVited to atetnd.
W W DeLOACH Those who "tten,1 �hould come enrly
Chmc' seal.. w.ll bc dlffiC'Ult to obtain
FOR TAX RECEIVER. Idtel Be on ,ll1n,l and bl1ng your
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
InellrbborI hOleby nnnounce myself a cundl- _-'- _
date fo1' the office of tax IeCCIver of I ORSOLiCITOR-OFC.:rv-COURT
Bulloch county. subJect to the next
I"
,
Demo.1 abc ptlmary. I w.ll nppi e-
10 the Dell0c' n\s 0, Bulloch County
clate the vote and mfluence of all
J am 11 ean(hunle fo. sohc.tol .of
who can g.ve me thClr'support and Ilhe
city COUI t. If elected I promise
If elected It will be my pu 'pos t to conduct the OOIC" III such bU5lness­
give effiC1�nt and con�clentlOlu8 Beel'V� ����JlI�nlll1er as will be 'I snvlOJ:r to oUt
Ice. Re8tiA�fJilYLJlJE YO\ll vote and Influence will be, ,
g-I cat)y aPIa cClUted
FOR TAX RECEIVER Respectfully. CHAS PIGUE
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I hereby announce myself a cundl­
date for the omce of tax receiver of
Bulloch county. subject to the Demo­
clatlc pFlmary. I shall apptec,aLe the
support of every voter In the county.
end pledlte my best efforts If elected
to r�nder faithful service to the peo-
ple. Reape<ltfully.
E HUDSON DONALDSON
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the Votels of Bulloch County
I hetebv nnnounce my�elr n can(lI­
date fOl the office of tux roeClVCl of
Bulloch ·county. sublect· to the au­
proachIng P1lmary T f elected I PI am­
ISO to fulfill thp 11IIst and to adminiS­
ter the affairs of the oftiee 111 a busl-
11eeshke manner, Your SUP'lOl"t WIll
bc very mueh ap�·ecluted.
J A (GUS) DENMARK.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
ro the Voters of Bulloch County:
Aitel due conblderstlOn snU b<!lng
llrged by mnny of mY fllellds. I have
,\ecide,d to one� more offer Illyself liS
n candidatet j or 'tax recClvc;', I thanK
the voters of Bulloch county- ror thCl.
",.pport 111 'the two past races ,I have
I'lade- fOI thl� office, thoughrde{nated
In both I aces by small malor.b.es. , I
w.sh t() usk them III this ra�e us be­
ore 'fOr It most hbCTal supporll. and
.f electt'd J WIn Ido my",tmost to de_
ort myself .bp{o�� .the, pe,QPle n ,a
vay, to 0110.,.,. my tljs.l)ldulness for
weir long ani! CO!1tlllued' subport� .\I'd
!i<lVlt1l�i:you� t1IcjJr6bd(,vbters�of Bu:l'
ICICA�!:OP)lty,·;wU) no.t:b� ...�ar.,yl in the
·ontilluatioll. �Jlil>j!�t{.\!lly. '.1 '
T. III; WOODc,(h;K:
FOR SOLlCITqR CITY COURT.
To the Votels of Bulloch County
Sub] ct to the .ules and re£u!ll­
Lions of the DemOcllltlc pllmSI"y, I
h("l cby Llllllouncc myself a cnnd1(lnte
for the sollC-ltol'�llln of the city court
of Statesboro Thl� IS mv second 1 nee
f 01 thiS place anIl for t'lC suppo�t of
cHch of VOll. whelhm lien \It POOl. I
will be mdeed 1:1 ateful
Reoectfully.
FRANCIS llU.:oITER
mps CHILDREN
WELL AND STRONG, :
FOR
ebl1dren 'olIho are wenk and :
thm Glide's 'Pepto-Manll'an isthe ideal tome. It con tams tho Iiron they need for pure blood, bodily
energy, and firm, solid flc3h. At
IthiS season every child mll benefi'bll takmg ,t. At your d:-ugglst's,in liquid and tablet f.orm •
Free Trial T�blets To ... 'or 'ou....1f I
"aluc of CtWe's Pept.a,..M!!!:nhn�.a��;::��:
for R{ln�roua Trlnf PackuG'c uf 'fnble.t.s Senti
no mo{l.e)',,:� Just naine and Qddre&A to fir
IJ;��J"
ToniC 'uild1!looaEfUo;ch� k'""
\
YOU CAN'T AFFOIU> TO pJUSS"fHE'OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MO�EY OF.
FER"ED By'THE'FR£SE' STORES.'
BECAUSE TIlE FRESE- STORES HAVE THE RIGHT GOODS AND THE RIGHT
PRICES EVERY DAY THEY HAVEl EA"RM::D AN ENVIABLE REPUTnlON FOR
THEIR DEPENDABILITY.
..
ruDE AT FRESE' AND BE-SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of thp First National Bank .
of Statesboro. Ga. ",.11 be held at
their bunkinz house at 11 o'clock a,
m on Tuesday. the Sth day of Janu­
ary, 1924 for the purpose ot electirur
dh cetors foJ' the ensume venr. ami
such other business as may come be­
fore said meetinc
S EDW1N GROOVER
(13dec4tc) Cashier
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the Bank of Statesboro
will be held at its bunking house In
Statesboro, Gcorzin, on Tuesdav. De;
ccmber 18th. 1923. at 10 o'clock a.
m . fOI the purpose of electing direc­
tors for the cnaumz year, and attend­
lI1g to such ether matters as may
come before said meetinz
J 0 JOHNSTON. Cashier
(6dec2lc)
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
bland Bank, Statesboro C."
November 23rd, 1923.
At a mee�mg of the board of (h­
rectors of the Scu Island Bank a dIVI­
dend of 10 pel cent was declm ed on
the cap.tnl stock of the bank. payable
on DeceInbCl 20th. to stockholdCl5 of
record December 10th.
J G WATSON. Cash.er.
STOLEN NOTE.
One promissory nole for $30 00
given by 1111 s Rebecca E. WUI nock
and S F Warnock to Mrs. Mncy A.
Phillips. dated October 1. 1922, and
payable October 1. 1923 hll8 been
stolen All persons are warned not
to trade for same.
ThIS December 4th 1923.
lilTS. J1JACY A PHlLLJPS.
(6dec2tp)
Notice to D�bto.. and Credlto...
All persons ,ndebted to the estate
of D. W Jones, decensed. arc not.fied
to make prompt settlement w.th the
undersl£ned. and all persons holding
clmma against .ald estate are notified
to presc:nt same wlth1l1 tbe time re­
QU1red by low
Th.s Deccmbc.r 4. 1923
A. E TEMPLES. AdmIl1Istrntor
(Gelec6te)
.
NOTICE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All cled.tors of the estate of Jesse
Newman. late or said county. deceas­
cd, nrc hereby nohficd to render
III thel: demands to the underSIl!"11ed
according to law. and all pel sons in­
debted. to said Astate arc requested to
Dlake .mmedlate payment to me
This 10th dny of December. 1923
W C LANIER.
Aflministralor Etute Jesse Newman
(l3dec6tc)
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
I call attention of my friends to the
fact that I am stl11 accepting aub­
scripions to the leading maltazmes
and ladles' nubhcationa, '!Pd will ap­
prec.ate nny subscription llusiness en­
trusted to me.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(SOa'lTJ!'tfcl
J.
)
(
"
H
"
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Dear Old Santa Claus: Statesboro, Ga , De". 11, 928.
.
Wonder If you are too busy gettlllg Dear Old Fnend:
ready for Chrlstmas to read B few I am "IX years old lind I want a big
lines from me I am II lIttle six year tubber ball, a tricycle '1I1d lots Ilf
old boy I go to school at Denmark fru.t. I hope you won't think this 18
and am In the Primer For Chr ist- �oo much,has I want you to bring me " little Lots of lo ..e. C B. Brannen
gun and lot. of good things to cut
Love ftom.Heyward DeLoach
Dear Old Santa Claus:
I wonder If you ale too buoy to
read a lew lines from III.. I a.. a
litele boy. in ilia P.rim�r clalS. I 1:0
to ;cbool at Denmark and' I'm .1x
yen. old. POI'-C�ri8tras r want you
to br ing me a "'8gon and an air nn�
and lots of 1I'00d tfUit.
.
With 'love' and best 'II'Ishos Cbarle.
'':101t.e
,."
Dear Santa Claua:
I want a 'Pretty little doll and doll
bed for Christmas.
'
I '11'.11 lry to be
a good gIrl and learn my lessons I:ood
I am .eYen ye ..rs old and in the first
grade I haven't been absent but two
dUly" thiS .;;c1�001 Hope you ....111
bung me Borne frUIt also Rope I
Will get these thIngs Chllstmas
Good-bye, Santa. Isabell DeLoach.
P S.-Please bring me lots of pret­
ty doll dresses.-I. D
LKND POSTERS-We have supply
'of land posters on hand at Times
offic� at 40 cents_;d",o",z",e",n.,_. _
F!l'R-REN'I.'--Cottage of SIX rooras
and bath. aCber January lat. Mrs.
J. W. ROUNTREE. (18decltc)
WANTED-FirSt class nmno for
c!l\u'ch W.ll pay cash. BOX lOS .
Reglstel. Ga. (6deef£l
FOR SALE - PUle clean Fulghum
Beed onts at malket prICes A. &
II. SCHOOL (20decltc)
FpR SALE-One FOI d CUi. two PI-
al1OS, one ""afonola. MRS R LEE
MOORE 6dcc3tc)
FPR SALE-G�o(IBa-;�.;J-Rock and
White Leg1:lO�n .toek MRS. It Brooklet, G,I, Dec 4, 1923.
LEE MOORE. (20dec3tc I wonder If you Will I eme..ber Rle Dear Santa Claus.
SEE OUR TEN-POUND LAnD CANS thiS Christmas I go to Denm8lk PleaSe brmll me an air rifle, knife,
I
at 10c each RAINES HARDW school and am in the First Reader I and lob of fru.t and lIttl" b.otheI aCO. (20dectfc' would lIke very much for you to bTing
FpR RENIJ'-FI\'e-room bI;.ngKlow on me a httle wagon and remember me
tram of car"
Grady street; all conven.ences. Ap- "Smcerely, nOllei Wllhllms.
DS L W ARMSTRONG Love. Claude Mixon.ply M,. . Brooklet, Ga ,Dec 4, 1928
� (adecffc) Dear Sant .. Claus:
, FpR RE�T-I have nice rooma for,
Dear Old SantA:
rent at l16 W. Bulloch .treet.
Ple ... � b�mg me a pre�ty d.oll .�'_d_ 1- am a htl:le boy fliteen yeal's of
MRS D. B. RIGDON. camare fo� Ch.t1stmr,.' I'll btl. a-'too_d_ afle. [want you to bllng'me a gun
(22novltp\ I,.t�l� girl and .�udy hl\j;_d. and a box of .hell. and some fruIt .
�'�R RF;NT - One-horse farm tvm L,<t"e. VlrclDl .. J:je�Il\l.�lo. Yo.ur truo, EI,;I� Brantle'"mlle� from Brookle( standl'1Jr rent. '"
'pecan o�ch,.ra-on place." t. J. HA- St..tesboro, Ga., Dec. 14, 1�28. S,tilJJon, Ga ... D!lc. 10, t921,.
GAN Seatesboro. Ga. (20declto) Dear Santa Claus:
FOR RENT-Apartments ..t 821' Pl�a.e·bri¥ lI)e a.olee�l�g doll al1ll I;lp:,r. S.�nt_a <;�au•.'South 'Main. furnished or unW- a doll bed and lot! of fruit and flrs- ,,'!1m a lIttle girl JI1 tho foul'th t:�!>de
I1lshed; long or �l!ort te,:!,!!. Hr.. works and a in�ycle for .., httl" '!.,!d ,I ,{o, t<),�he i!�ndrix 8chool.
San-
R. LEE (MOO1lE.. (g9novtfct Brother Florence Bhmson. ta CII\UJ, it is nearly tll"e for yol!, tD
F\?R Sl\,l£-New 8-room 'bungalow , r' �o-�� ua-am, �nd I'm goIng to �el' you
on IR� �9 bS'160"feet"on Sava"nna,li near Old Santa Gla�: what I WISh .for. Bring ole a red eub-aventle. Apply to-J. Bo-lLER. T ,. . " � I . --__ ,
�) PIII��e,�&i'lJ ,!!,e a 'i\lb� rml;' '!.'!� a_ 1!."� ball"a. foun�l,n Pl\ll and,. box of
F�� SALE-Stal' Gratonola In first ,doll l'a'i'��ge a'l!i �o.,.e,�re wor�� _._!1.d 1!.'!.nd�erc1,tiefs. H;Qpmg
that xou will
elaoo ,co",dltlOn; Will ...11 c�al(; for frljl\'l. 1!jdlt)1lI1;ae, lIrunspn. re,rP.c!!,ber me. V,OUI truly,easb. MRS'. ROY i[ H ;0 ES, Doar Santa Claus: Azalll' KaJ B.rnawell.___ "Route A. IlSdec2tp) ,
'-:r,OST-'-"Jl'ttday,-Dllt.-Hth-on-��tter- Santa,
we are two lIttle bo� gOlnl: �tIl.on, G., Dcc. 12, 1923.
ower avenue. -Jones IIvenue or on to school at Portal and hke .t fine. II Dear Santa Clnua:
South MaIO street one ladles' black am 11 years of age, 3rd Ji'l'lldo Want I a.m 'a httle boy 5 years old I am
lint.. FInder pleQse ndv.sp th.s of- you to bnng me .. Pistol, .,_ large t hIdIf' A
lice and re�elve lew81d. (�Odec1tp) gomg
0 sc 00 an earnlllg as.. •
StRAYED-One Jersey bull, marked .ponge,
ball for Chrlstmal. I am 8 Chn.tmas Is nellr I a'1' WI-jtll1g you
'with under-square 111 each eaL W.ll year. of age goinll to school. study what I want. I want you to bpng me
• 'pay .uitable reward to finder J F Pnmer My second term Want you some toys and fruit, also I have a
EVERETT. Ohver Ga Route 3 to brmg me coon-Jigger, a tram of httle slster. BTing hcr a dressed-up
(18dec2tc) cam and we also want a lot of frUit doll. Editor, please publIsh this.FqUND-Fur neck-pIecc WI\S foum!..
'
'on rQad bet"',,!ln Sratesboro and
and candy nnd fila works Your httle boy, Glynn So,Ye11 .
ltllddleglOund chulch OWllel can YOUI lIttle inends, J. Land Del-
recover at thiS office by flaymg {or m,IS Hollmgswortlo
thiS adYCltlsement (20dec-tf('1 Dea! Santa Claus.
oFOR SALE-One I(ood young mule.
..... r5 or 6 years old Weight about 1000,
pounds: guaranteed In every re-
spect. R H. WARNOCK Brook_
let. Ga. (6dec3tc\
FOR RENT-Two one and two-horsp
farms. Wlth good bUlldmgs. Will
rent on shat es 01 stnndlO� lent R
C LESTER: Brooklet. Ga . R F D
(l3dec4tp)
c. R. RENO presents the greatest of all
Way Down East �lays
({flU U H IL �o kO ",'
.
,IDlCneJOSJl.�nmp BDS,
A beautiful romantic story full of love,
romance, dr�ma�ie. moments and fun,
p're�e,nted bY:jl; �ple.ndid compa�1 lof 15�
people, with b��q 'u�d orcnestl;a.
'
Vaudeville between each act Special Scenery Effect
F@R SALE-Extra Hne rell'1l!ter.d
Je.'Sev m.lk cow and calf: heavy
IJloduce. of 1l1l1k and butte.. W.
M JOHNSON. Phone 2302.
(13deetfc)
FOR RENT-T\vo unfurnished looms
fOl light housekeePIlll!'. or one ,(ur­
nlsh II .oom fOt J!cntlcQlcn roomers
1'11 ••• E C. SKINNER. 106 Bulloch
oll eet (13dectfo)
WANTED-Prices 0" log run lumbcl'
delivered Statesboro W.ll ex­
change lfinl! automobile fol' SUIt,..
uble amount lumber. W. L Jone••
(13decHp)
Central !!I Georgia Shows H_ow 'Railroads Must
Spend Money to Sal1e Honey
If the railroads are ever to be able to reduce rates WIthout I'eltderlllg inadequate
servICe to the pu)mc, they mUllt be able to raise capital 111 lal'ge sums to keep them­
selves provided with the most modern facilities to en,able them_ to re�uce t1� cost. of
operation. If the country is to have cheaper rail transportatIOn, it must first have
prosperous r!jllroads. The ndlroads must spend money 111 order to save money. The
pnncipal source from whIch they can obtain money for enlargements and improve­
ments is the Investing pUblic. RaIlway earnings, thel'ei:ore, must be set and kept at a
rate su,ffictent to encourage investment In IUllway securities on a large scale.
Tal<e the Central of Georgia for elCl'mple. Our freight bU�1I1es�, as measured by
the number of tons carried one mile ,was 69 per cent greater in U�22 than in 1910.
ThIS 69 per cent II1crease 111 ton miles was performed WIth a decrease of .07 per cent in
the number of freight train miles
Longer and heaVIer traIn were run If the average freight train load had beep iu.
1922 what It was in 1910, an II1crease in freif1ht train !.lilIes of 72 per ceq�, ins�ead oj
a decrease of .07 per cent would have been require� to bandle our freiglit traffic 'Of
1922 ThIS would have meant that the dll'ect costs oi'.fl'eight tva in operation (wages,
fuel, lubricants and other supplies) would have been $1,726,047.52 greater ill 19�2
than they actually welie.
'
This substantial sa;,ting in the cost of producing our freight :aervice was ettol;_teJi_by
1'(ell-planned expendlturefo for Imp'r�vemel)ts';l1!.''1 e!,�ns.ioIJ8 to our facjlities. 9lrl.loc.o­
motives w.llre replaced by th:?�e havmg greater tractIve power, so that grea\;er ton­
nage Icould be handled'lIl a train; tenninal facilIties were enlarged; new yard tracks
and new §Ide tracks were laId; modl)rn siQ;nals. w..ere, installed; other il)'lprovE\lll.epts
were made. Since 1910 the Central of Georgia llailwJ1.Y has expeoded.$-L5;715l3U'in
this' kind of work.
. �
Eficient aAd up-to-date faciliites must coniltanUy bl! provided by the railroads to
take care of the constantly increasipg. bllsi)'1esslr� 1I1�lng ,frplJI ��e 1P"0�h- an� .9Ilvel­
opment of the,country. We mtlst not allow the progress of our country to be hmlted
by the lack of transportation facilities. At the same time, the factor of, rAte.. must be
consillered. The raIlroads must continue to II1vest heavily 111 the best cost-reducing
faCIlities, so that they may be ena.bled to red uce expenset! and thus to meet the requIre­
ments for the lowest pOSSIble rate_s r'ithout l!T�paifing their abil!!y to rendet:..aqE;!quate
servIce.
While our world trade IS not a controlling factor in our prosperity, it IS of great
importance- If we are to compete successfully with other countries in world trade
we must do not only a large export busJl1ess but also an extensIVe import busmess.
''\Ie cannot expect othel' countries to take our products unless we take the!l'S7--
We should bear in mmd that ours is a country of great distances. The extent of
our land areas remote from the .seaboard IS such as Aecefl'Sarily to involve very much
longer Ia'nd hauls than exist in any other country in the world. This is another strong
reason why we must take ad'vantage of every IIpportunity that eXIsts to provide trans­
portation at the lowest possible rates. Ollr raIlroads, If tbe,y h<lve ,the,necessary p\!,b­
hc support, stand reaay to mstall the mo'de.rn facilities which make It possiple �o re­
duce rates.
-
This means that they must be freed ;frpm threats, of prematoce rate re­
ductions 01' other u'nconstructive treatment: Upon this kind qi foundation must. be
based any reasonable hope for 10Wf;l� rail�ay rate�.'
"
Copstrl1l!tive c'iiti<;is� and suggesti9�s are inv�tep.
, �. A. WIN�U�:t>I, .
'
Pre�'dent, Central of Georgia'R,ailway Company.
!"l.avannAh, Oa., Decem\er \5, 1923.
f I , ! -
)IIPi ";"j:r�..H .... f" r;r .,.
Statesboro, Ga , Doc. 12, 1923.
Dear San'ta: '
I am a lIttle Ilirl .f three yellrs old
and I want you to brmg me a little
rockin� chair, rl')ll� gf all kind. and
nn A, ,!lIte book a�d lome p�ts'lDon't
forge\ my little friend LeC)n TucJt�r.
- A-gOod Httle -girl, i(aHha JOY.li.r 1J!.-��;;"''m:I''!:':��=��'!'P.:'l-':'''"-·-----r----i"-----:---T'''':"---'''''�
BUlLOCH TIME! A�O Sl'AttSBORO MEWS'ACE FOUR
if WANT TO TELL yOU SOMETHING"
A STORY OF CHRISTMAS IN PROSPE(,'T
BY ROBERT B. McCORD
J'rom Orm....oo. Court at suneet I
.... • tartlnl bow.. to lilY little place
In tb. country ...hen a t voice
oaIled: "Walt a I!IJnute. I ant to
'on you .om8tloln,." It..... Mar·
Jol'J. lu.t read1 to ...blop.r tbot 10m.
flal... la'IIIY .ar....)leo a ...bot. t!u:ol\l
., IIttl. aud lar,.r younl.t.,. cam.
..,din. round u'.
IlarJor, 10 tell. �.ut.. Ilk•.�onr of
't. '3111 01�.'1 �Jt.
rife' to. a
�. s. blc.olled � �on·
t 611 _,4' all" 1-" �. '0....
lb. ira..o I.. front' to tb.
....... wlaloll ",-,,·4t1anta Muon.
" :t!1iqjl tIIa7. h�!d th�1r plenlo at
....
�)(1
epalrt 1_" IUIU_ln.r.
• ''''';11' Hllted abon tb.
l .
fOot .qf t�� .Iopa, a l'"e&�
.
........ t,. .l1.li .Ink bebll.4
'J4! anA ilia. lOll, lI1ado". blond
III ou. 81.110" t .. llIlfht. Tbl. "..
"•
of \1>0'. '1\I"",.r 4al" tbat bob.
�1lI
...,lnter, a' If it lu<d fotlot tb.
• of yoar. MarJor, I. a .iimmer
i clirryln, I�
bet oy�. the .prlnl'
illQ.O .parlde ° joy nud hope..
''I w.nt to to I yo� .ometblnll." but
�"lnl up .ho 1.... tbal .b. 'IVa••lIIl
jom. 411(ono. CrOll' my eor. "Sit
�0W1l al!li t�lk to mo a mlnuto!" .he
."td wi�b t.l)!'! feminine authority Marjory Wanta a Hom.
:'Il'hlch no m.�o Ulan can ".n turn "Inds of ... Inter. But Marjory ...a.
c1o'lf1l. a human 8oul, remln(llng one indeed
"I nlade lOO today Ip arltbD.letio cif the flowers, but reQulrln&, lome.
Elt .nd
you laId flrl• don't do ..ell thing more tban the roof abo•• berll ..ur... '. I oorr.oted that It ..... head to sbelter h r fl'om lbe .. Inter.
uat '\Iome "trl.... Sbe roacbed Ol'er and the Bummers.
,ncl ,el..a my hand••vloently bellev· "SUppal. old Santo .l!.!!JIld brln.
!!I.I t� I ...all f.0lnl. "I'n Wilde 100 you abo ... moU,er ano da(fdy." I .ald.pD nor, t.,t :.0 IIlId tbl. fall, and Qu'lokly ehe cut tho•• "onoerful oye.
Ilo"" �at clo r,ou think flanta Ciaul UP at we nnd laughed rl,ht out. Juot",III Inr 1801 ao a cblld lI.t. the t.are aod lou,;hl
• .b. Io.ld rlrl11!i: to ., hapd ..hlle I �II mlxod up. "I ..... tblnkln, how(!lOki. up til. IlI!1 at tbo.e 10un,.t... It "'I>uld 10011 on Cbrtatmaa DlorninJ
fimntnl o••r tli. crollnu of Orme· to find a motber 104 daddy In ",y
rod.
Court. Not on. 0' tb.", load .tockillg. Up In tb. country Santa
,
....db or 190ther to wllom they Olaus al ...ay. came to our houl.. But
. aId t.1I tholf IItti. acblevement. I've b en wond ... lng ...hether b.
811d tbolr confld.ace. a. Marjory ... aa "auld come at all to Oral.wood Court
tellln, �.. "Doe. t1anta Clout com....ber. tiler• .,. 00 lIIan, chlldr.n." ,
� Or••wood Oourt' You IIno... I "Ye I ,old. "he wQ'I com. boro.
'I!'III not II.r, lut Cbrl.t!llal." And bllt e ar. 100kIDI for a ,ood bam.
til•• ror Ihoe the animation of b.r and 101. of love tor TOU -and many of
_tur.. ..e",.d te (0 01 Ia.r had' tbolO bore and IIlrl. up tber. be.
..
,
"'.. 10.... 8b. W.I tlWllaln,I of' fore tb. laO'lJ' of Chol.t"" &et. h.,o,
",,-"r. all. w", o.d ...ho ...... witll laor .nd Old santa al...y. tIa�·. tIIo borneo
.. ,.ar �·4. 811.'.
lo.t lI.r folu .Igco Into ...blola our elllld�on Ii,.. adoptod."
.11.. ,0'" thenl' OIn turli about Golli, 100111. I thourbt an4 wonder.
&1111 all cbanled In ODP .hort ,.arl ed Ith on tb. lood homel up IIIId
I looked "POll tlla flll.ld. tbor. belo ... do n tho .t.t. home. that are cbnd.
lUI Ia tile bollow. 'I'll. -.arl·colored I.u, oouldo·t ;.. ret Marjory oDd
I.a.... from !,be crove In ...hleb we ;"ab)' othe.. of the.e oIIf1droo bal>'
W load t..u.led 4g"o thero on the pUy �.e!lle4 witl! fo.tor·par.uta before
'II'Iiofl of tbe ...Ind and formed a ...10' Cbrl.tmai' Tbl. Qeorda Cblldren',
(01' blanket, a bome for God'. t.nd.r Hom. Bocl.t, In Atlanta. ot ...hlcll
II",,� ...blqh a f.w .....k. ago.....r. Or",ewoqd Oourt 10 ilIA ","c.l.t",
flo...ert. Th•. bIIttero� .nd dal.y, lltatlan lila•••Wed r.olll, lwei,.. lUll.
�
.lol.t �Dd 4ande,lo. "0". �'011 dr.c! otbe,.. wltll tond foite';�re"ta.
11 a .11111 .....fm pl�o. do... ttaOl'e Wh1 lot lIIio1e Ionl, ,o�'" lew
Id.. from th. "'lIId. of ... Iuter. In ...aIUn, f••1 tIla! ..,bOl, .......
\. al'lor, too .... prot.cted Prom the. th.m'
For Sale!
Peruvian Guano
'Full Stock on' Hand at
Statesboro, Ga.
IG. W. Simmons
AGENT FOR BULLOCH COUNTY.
(20dec4tc) .'f· , I
Orangesl Orange'Sl
WE ARE HANDLING THE SWEETEST ORANGES
SOlp IN THIS SECTION THIS SEASON,
GROCER FOR OUR ORANGES,
GOFF GROCERY CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 12, 1�23.
Deal' Santa:
I am n little boy of two yenrs old,
ond I \vant a little rocking Ihair. aU
kinds of fruits. nuts and things to
make lots of fuss. Don't fo.rf:et my
little fdent! Bernice Tucker.
A good little boy, Paul Joyner.
Stilson, Ga., Dec. 10. 1923.
Dear Old Santa:
I am a little girl eleven years old
and I think of you very often. I just
wonder what you 8're (;'oing to bring
me fOr Christmas. I want you to
bring me a doll and caniago and all
kinds of fruit and fire work.. I am
Your little friend, Doris Bdnson.
••••• y"·.· ·.·.·.·",,, ·.·.·.V.V ·.·.·.·,J'.·.·A·".· ". ...
FOR SALE-One of the be.t B'ungalow Home. in States­
... }>oro, .ituated on the .outh aide of Savannah avenue.
Lot 60 feet fronting on Savannah Avenue, running
back 160 feet. Three bed rooms, bath room, screened
.back porch, pantry, kitchen, dining room and reception
room, with drh'eway for car.
Thi. house and lot will be sold before the Court House
door next Saturday, December 22nd, at 11 o'clock.
Don't misa coming and looking at this place, either for
a home or for speculation;
We are handlinlr the sweetest or­
anges sold in this pection this season.
Ask your gTocar for our oranR'es.
���¥Wyy������¥WVV�����YVVV�����· GOFF GROCERY COMPANY.
J. JI. ILER;
FOR SAUl
THtJRSDAY, DE£. ., 19'"
NOTICE•.
Receipts and.Disbursements for Bulloch
County, November, 1923
Nov. 1. Bnlence h. bank!! _--- .. ---- __·$1.,tIlI8.1'1
Nov. 1 Deposited III SeA loland Be" __ • 6&0."
NaY. 2: Depo.i�ed iR Soa bla"d IInk__ e 1.41.•
No•. a. Deposited in So. Isb.nd Ba..It__ • 01116.00
No•. 5, Deposited in Sen Island BanK___ 273.00
Nov.'7. Deposited In Sea hland Banl<l__ • 166.0'
Nov. 8, Deposited in Sea bland Butt 11,166.81
Nov. 10. D'posited ia Se. TslaJlg lI.alt__ at.O'
Nov. 15. D'posited in Bell. Island BftnlL_ !•."
Nov. 26, Deposited in Sea I.land 8n�k__ 128.811
$22,996.87
Les. checks is!IUed in November 13,669.54.
Decembel' 1, Balance in banks $ �,437.�a
C"eck. ',,\lAld '.
, W. L. Jone., 8l:ent, express and parts _
.
C. of Ga. Raihny Co., freight _
!!Itate BIgflway Departnl.nt _
W. L. loriN, agent. express and parts _
B. T. lIeRlley, repnir work _
Linde Ail' Products Co., gna _
C. of Ga. Railway Co., fl'eight, gas and 011._
BRIDGES
0. M. Davia, work $
W. ll. Mitchell, work _
S. K. Hodges, work _
R. P. Hendrix. lumber _
E. S. Lene, lumbar _
E. S. Lone. froight on lumber _
N. I. Watel'1l. work _
F. Parrish, lumber _
P. E. Edmunds, wo.-k _
J. W. Atwooof, wOl'k and lumb..· _
D. A. Brinson, wOI'k Rnd lu.ber _
J. P. Beallle1, work . _
Jao. Clar", lumber _
TRESPASS NOTICE.
D SstatesboCrlo. Ga.• Dee. 14. 1112�. b'd' t t .....orou�h-bred Poland China stock All parties holdinQ;' claims 81lainstear nta nua: All persons are for' sen 0 eo b":':: 11018- -od Jersev cows and Jobnson Benton eatat. are h.reb7I 11m a little lid just five years old Or haul wood, bunt blrde, or other- o��e-r 'nttgle.�vf'-'n� t'oo"- of nil notified to file the nme with me at
Will wiSp trospa•• upon the lands of tile ..
,. �uu � ...
»nd I help my mother a lots. 'undersign.d under strict penalty of kinds. also two !lOod f"rIII mul... onoe.
you please bring me a nice doli, one h I CommencilUl: now and for one menth. This
nov&mber 7. 1828.
h Ik
.
lit I'
t 0 aw.
R. P. lIlILLER E�TATE. at homo place near Brooklet. JULIA
K. BENTON, Admrx.
t Rt can ta ,und a mce ,t e rmg, a
W. W. MILLER. I. J. WOMAC It,
E.tate of Johnson Benton.
Rubber bali, lots of nice fl'uit and 122nov2to) Brooklet. G... Rt. 1. (8nov6to)
P�ueDon·tfurgctlittleMit�eLucile ���������������������������������������������
nnd Bring her a doll and fruit. for
she will want minco
Lovingly, Rubylee Fordham.
Dear Santa:
Please bring me three apples. some
oranges, raisins 8J1.d prunes. I have
so many dolis I don't need unolher.
Take shem to the poor Iittl. children
that haven't any. Grace.
Statesboro. Ga., Doc. 19, 1923.
Deur Santa Claus:
I am a Iittlo girl in the third grado
and I urn nine years old. I /IO to
school every tlay ab Denmark and I
neve" go in lote. While you are
bl'inging all kinds of gifts to other
little boys and girls, I wish you would
bring me II doll nnd n carriage.
YonI' little friend, Jessie Ouida
Phillips.
StntesbOl'o, Gu., Dec. 10. 1923.
Deal' Snn1n Claus:
I am :l little girl ten years of ago
and I um in tho sixth grade. I go to
school every dllY at Denmark. So I
wish you would ul'ing me a doll that
f.(oes to sleep and has pretty ourly
hnil' and lots of f,'uits nnd fire \.Ol'k51.
Your little friend. Rita Hodges.
Statesboro. Ga., Dcc. 10, 1928.
Deol' Santa Clatls:
I am a Iittlo girl 6 yoars old and
'"A to scloool 0.er1 day, eo I ",islo you
'!IIould bring me " doli thai iOO. to
.Ieep and bas cul')y kair, and loti of
fruit and nre works.
Your friend, Wannes•• Hodgel\
Statesboro. Go., D&9. 10, 1923.
Doar Old Santa Clau6:
I am a litbl. girl in �•• third g-rade
And I am eight 1em's old. I go to
Denmnl'k .ver1 day. I never go In
I[lte. When you. are bringing all kind.
of gifts to the other little girls and
boys, I wish you would bring m. a
doll that will go to sleep. with pretty
curly hail'. and lobo of fruib Bnd fire
works. I think I have been a Ilood
little Ilirl.
Your little friend. Mildred Hodges.
Statesboro, Ga .• Dec. 10, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy in the third grode
and I am thirtoen YO.'3 old. I 110 to
:------------------------------'11 school and never go in late. Wb.i1e
you "rc bl'inging [Ill kinds of gifts to
other little boys and girl. I ''fish you
would bring me a t,.enty-two rifel
and one Box of kortnges.
Lehmon Moneylian.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a littl. gil') six years old and
I go to school at Denmark high school.
I am in the second grade. Please.
Santa. bring me a sleeping doll. a bod
for it und iruit and candy.
Lovingly, Virginia Watcl's.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 10. 192�.
Dear Sanla Claus:
1 know you are going to be a very
busy man thi. ChristmlUl. bub I am
going to ask you to bring me a little.
I am 8 years old and in the second
grado and 110 to Denmark high school.
I want you to bring me a Ball and
liltle wagon, a whietlo and all kinds
of fruit.
.
Your little friend. Purvis BraMen.
Statesboro. Ga., Dec. 10, 1923.
Dca,' Santa Clau",
I know you are a very busy man at
this time, bu� I want you to think of
me too. I am u little t.rirl ten years
old and go to Denmark school. I am
in the second grade and alw,ys know
my lessons. and I want you to pleaSe
bring me a doll and a teaset and all
kinds of fruit.
Your friend, OuJda M[le Brannon.
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 11, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little git'l only ten yoal'!! old.
Please bl'ing me a box of handker·
ohiefs and a Box of Balloons and a
doll cMriage and a bnll and my siater
.
:Eloise woots a Ball to and a Bex of
Balloons and a trycycle, nnd my Br.­
the .. Trav wants yoa to bring hilll a
Ball and a Box 8f Balloono and some
marbles and 8 toy train, and ...., alt
want some frui-t and some candy and
nuts. Your friend. Dorothy R.
GENERAL
L. E. Lindsey, collectinlll'oad tn $ 16.45
c. W. Andol'son, "ital statistic!!, 7.50
C. P. lfartin, road tal< eollectioa �____ 7.IiQ
Bruce Akin •• collectinll roall tax 2ii.{li!
J. F. Akins (Geo. Parrish, pauper) 4.00
I!l. W. Nance. paupel' -::._______ �.OO
A. C. tlcCo,·kle. coll�c1Jin" road tAx_______ 21.1'8
J. L. Akine. collecting road tax .21.tl'
J. II. Wat�,.., coll6cti� roa....1<[ __ ._____ i,.7'
'fartin airlr'. pauper .....
8. A. Prootor, vital !!tati8tJ.. '.1-,1.
)I. W. W"te.. (Mlljo, BrllllllOn-, ,llllll4t:) _ _ 6.'8
W. J. ltiackle;r (Anna Meara, pauper'____ 11."0
It. C. WiIlla"", .oIleetl"" r0811 tltX________ tU.lIJ
iF. a. Jioach, l.n..,1' trrfal 1I.e.
if. A. Mette (Susie TIllIlPM, ""o�r) ....
1':. T. DeLoach, road tax coll••ioa_� __ �--- 13.8'
8. B. IIwebM, .H.I otatiMiioe .______ •.••
•. D. HOltlllld, vital statillii.. � ".to
L. )I. Malla.-d, vital stntiBtic. 1.iO
J. W. Bulltlll, vital ttatlatl ... ,,_---- 4."
ill'S. R. D. Sille, vital statillttcs 1.30
W. R. Blitch. poetm""t� 7.
J. N. Akins (Charlie Brown, ,.llp&j) '.80
Jame. Burke, road bax eolleetto. . 18.2'
W. E. Goodwin (Thane, Goodwin, pauper) 10.00
T. F. Lae (Charle. WiJlla••• pallper) ·_ 6.GO
P. II. Richardson (Julia Wooda, paup<lr) __ 11.00
J. M. :M.itehelJ, auto hir., Milledgeville____ 28.00
J. 3. Kenan _ 13.50
Mrs. P. E. PloiUlps, p..upet· 11.08
W. D. Hilla, farnl ag.nt 150.08
Mrs. K. E. Parrisb, pauper 6.0'
Olliff a Smith, stationer, Q.30
M. J. McElveen (Millie JOIleB. paupor) .7.50
W. 1'1. Blitch, postmaster 1.01)
We.tern Union _ 8.39
J. B. William. (Nora Williams. paul'et·) 4.00
P. I. Williams (R. H. Perklnl, paupcl') a.oo
R. L. Cone (Caroline Gunter, paaper) 6:00
H ..J. Akine, salory 1,899.68
L. E. Linsey. refund 3.00
W. H. Blith. postma.ter 1.3i
I•. A. Warnock (Frances Douglas. )lIluper) __ 6.00
C. M. Andorson (Tom Williams. pauper) __ 8.00
R. M. Murphy (Tommie Smith, pauper)�___ IG.OO
M,·s. K. E. Parrish. pouper 6.00
S. D. Alderman, road tax collection 7.05
S. & S. Railway Co., fl'elght 1.24
W. H. Blitoh, postmaster 4.00
A. L. Coleman (Adaline Collin., pauper) __ 12.511
Dr. A. Temples (Munlin, pauper) 3.0�
Al'thur Howard (Marshall William,. pauper) B.OO
H. R. Jones (Mary Kitchens. pauper) 12.00
R. R. Kersey. pauper 4.00
C. A. P,,,<oek (Mary Fodls. paupor) 4.00
C. A. Peacock (Clarance Williams. pauper) 6.00
Edwarl B,'''-'''''', county pollee. salary _ _ _ _ 175.00
Hornce Mash, county police, salftt'y________ 38.00
Hor2ce Waters, county police, salary 42.00
R. J. Kennedy. salary " 10.4�
W. A. GrooveI'••alary 10.�2·
C. C. DeLoach, salary ::. 250.0e
$3.016.08
CITY AND SUPERIOR COURTS
B. T. Mallard, board prisoners $ 118.25
B. T. MaliaI'd, keys _ lB.!;!)
B. T. Mallard. sheriII' fees 5';.0(1
B. T. Mallard, auto hire and railroad fare __ 120.25
B. T. Mallard. board prisoners 169.50
B. T. Mallard, keys 6.60
Millard Cowart. witness 5.00
Roosevelt Kirkland, witness 10.00
M .... J. E. Barne•• jury expanse 133.56
Claude�Ellis. witness 57.00
T. M. Waten, witno89__________________ 6.16
W. J. Brannen. witness 8.40
Ohecks to witnesses in R. H. Chanoe cnse_ _ 427.46
Sea Island Bank Jury foes 1,086.00
Sea Island Bank, court reporters fee8 180.00
Dan N. Riggs. service. 79.70
Dan N. Riggs. services, Chance case 36.95
Rimes Cafe. jury expense 18.00
B. T. Mallard, jury expense 58.00
B. T. Mallard, sheriff fees 353.(}0
B. T. Mallard. bailiff fees � 305.66
B. T. Mallard, auto hiro and railroad fare
Texas 422.46
ROADS
$3.956.85
I
PUBLIC BUILDINGS
AcidcsOll Plutllbingl C•. , repaira: $
Mc.. Iva' A. I.iR,ecy. innra.c. J __
Bulloch 'J.1imel, printinc " _
K. W. OCletlby, repaino jnil _
W. L. .'Jone.,.�ent. expres. and Qupplies _
S. C. Groover, Inlunwee- _
Brennen Hard_r.• Co., sundri •• "
]llIis Drue Co" supplies _
A. O. Bland, .uppll.. jail _
City ef S·tateoboro, water alit! Uplll _
J. M. ilred" wood jail " ,_.
D. D. Sorrior, inluranca .-------
Stateoboro Telephone Co. _
WilliaM Hart. wood _
Ivan AIl.n MarahaIl, gupplioe
.
_
A. P. Danelly. repaint _
Goo. D. Bemard••uppli ... _
C. II. Carpenter. wood jail _
W. PI. Canoles. palntinll _
lB. T. S;llefl:all" Co. _
Adam Wbite, salary , __
9.28
5.00
3.75
34.75
308.50
22.25
8.23
59.33
3.50
1.50
60.80
1.57
CHAINGANG
Cecil W. l'Irannen. provielons ,
Jones Shoe Co., clothine _
n. Si",,.on. Co., clothin&' _
KeDlp-Tayior Motor Co., repairs _
C. L. W"tOI'S, previsions _
Blitch·Parri." Co., elo�b.in&, _
Bank of State�oro drait provisIon. _
Bank of Sbatesboro, draft equipment _
Dr. J. K. Whit•• ide. fees and medicine _
Dr. A. Temples, fee. and raedicine _
City Dru!: Co. _
E. W. Pal'I'ish, provisions _
John Wilcox, clothinf: _
Lonnie F. Simmons, provision! _
Trapnell·Mikell Co .• clothing _
J. A. Denmark, provisions _
W. II. Cowart, feed " _
El. A. DenDlark, provisions _
l'Iulloch County Fair Ass'n., sundl'ies _
fl. D. White. feed _
Sta.tesb.r� �lIggy & Wagon Co., equipment
Alfred D�1'rn8n, provisions _
W. H. Aldr&d. clothing _
Bank of Statesboro. droft foeol _
Bank of Statesboro, draft feed _
G. W. Bum"ide, provision. _
G. Fl. Hodros, feed _
Julian G. Anderson, feed _
Bank of Steteaboro, draft feed _
Firat National Bank. draft feed _
Rank of State,bero. draft feed _
D,·. H. F. Hook, fees and medi<;'ine. _
J. W. Mallard, provleion. _
S. T. Wutere, provision. _
J. P. Beasley, provisions _
J. H. Culmer. feed _
J. W. Upchurch, feud _
Bank of Stotesboro, draft feed _
C. W. Ta)llor, feod _
H. VanBuren. hospital bill _
F. n. Futch, repaln _
C. W. DeLoach, provisions �-----
B. B. Newmans, feed _
G. J. Driggers. feed _
A. J. Proctor, food _
PI. G. L.e. feed _
J. C. Quattlebaum, feeci _
Bank of Statesboro, draft feed _
Alfred Dorman. previsions _
A. 11. S. Knight. feed _
Bank of Statesboro, draft prO'V. and feed __
C. W. Lee. feed _
Statesboro Ginnery, provis:ons _
W. A. Richaxd90n. feed _
Brooks Latpan, feed ._ _
G. W. Blackb�rn, f,f.ed _
'J. J:i. Rul1�!.ng. pro".�!i.!�ns _H. G. Cowart. f.eed . _
B. F. Lane. salary _
J'. M. Coleman. salaey _
Otis Laniel', salary _
B. F. Fountain, fJalnry .. _
O. B. Sta.erly, salary _
Joe Sikos. salary _
D. D. Driggers. salary _
L. S. Manuel, salary .. _
Leo Lane, .alary . -' _
H. J. Collins. sal....,. _
J. H .. Whiteside, M. D .• solary _
W. L. Jonea. agent. express $
John F. Cunnon, work _
Averitt Bros. Auto Co .• parts _
Jasper Mallard, work _
Standard Oil Co., gas and oil .. __
B, '1". Bensley, repair work _
Midland R.i1way Co., freight _
Good Roads Machine Co .• maintenance _
Arnold DeLoach, oil and gas _
H. D. White, work _
J. D. Adams & Co., maintenance , __
W. L. Jone., alle'nt. express .
8.58
17.68
17.fiO
166.7.4-
200.15
7.18
$.20
$ 927.60
8.00
'8.00
.58
100.00
95.55
8US
1.00
343.22
15.54
40.47
6.62
!.SO
572.82
$1.218.40
2.85
88.8.
46.78
•.7.
a.25
19.0'
'.u:
0.5·b
117.45
I'Iq.8t.
4.0'
19.00
41.85
2.7.
GU9
'I.U
14.83.
18.0'
&.00
16.00
31.00
$ 4'26.75'
2.(.85
4.&e.
4.00
7.80
11.80
110.00
39.00
1.79
122.0'
10.'0
8.7�
53.81
26.25
10.10
4.00
10.24
49.76
7.50
100.00
30.00
2S.90
116.44
4.00
446.66
3U5
17.19
81.50
5�.50
120.75
11.60
270.00
61.00
65.08
19.5G
8.90
182.80
88.12
175.00
110.45
24.00
2.00
8.76
76.22
35.18
68.12
44.00
56.18
60.05
112.16
24.75
70.72
84.75
6.35
86.62
16.00
80.07
38.0&
19.50
175.00
125.00
75.00
75.00
48.00
60.09 ,
60.00
50.00
40.00
85.00
40.00
Register�'Ga., Dec. 17, io-�s.. S.l:ftesb?ro, Ga .• Dec. 18, ,1023.
Dear Old Santa Claus: � .y..! �.nta Clal's:
l'�m a little girl six years old an� t am 0 little boy 9 years old and'
going to school,' and I'm sma.·t in my am in the (ou1th grade. I want you
'
· books, 80 � ,unt you to please bring. :to please bring me an air rille. a big
me this' Christmas � �oll and carriutr ball and some fruit.
and a story book lind some fruit, also Yours truly, Emite Deal.
.bring m.Y llttle siste Wilma Lee a doll Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 18, 1923.
and' • little dol\ 'bed and a bugle sud Dear Santa:
a, ,t;\lll!' .r.Tl><rt is al�.for this timo.
.
I IUD a little boy seven yoar. old.
· �O!ot� Dean Anderson. I �'to school and try to be smart. I
Dec. 10, 1023. !\!!t in the se(,o,id grade: Many 'thanks
· 'YiU JOu b_ij..nir..m,� a little can:iaFe' for what you br';u'�""t me last jear....-- ......!'_d a' ._teroet,_a.little bed. aud
'
� af� 1- �8nt YOli to pease bring me thl�
trunk. and please bring my siater �oln. r:",a_r,\llt �ir �ifle, some shot for it, lire'
nei<\_a 11 desk 8'ld ,. t",,�kle ehd ",otks and some huit. Don't forget'
b pg brother a '1i1.tle d�l2y hor e. .If}'1 'l�le, sister Ernestine. She is two
PI�lUIe bring all a e I.. ?,t and brir,g, ,e�rs ,o�d ��d I'lar W;!�h me lots. Sbe
10m" lI�w!'Hta. !�, mo�er w!l,t 1t..nts B b'g doll und II .r"dle �.or it!'
.omll hUlt too. I adi'lri tlie 4th Itrarlo , �.ny thanks. ,
GOCld-bye, Sa.nta. Alma Rita �f.. 'Y'olj'.. litt! .friend, Edgar Wynn.
I
.
.
•
Statesbol'o, Go.., Ded. 18, .1923. Statcsbol'O. Ga., Dec. 18. 1928.
Deal' Sant,,: Deur Santu:
Ple9. e bring me some fruit, some 1101'0 I come again, but J hnvo tried
funcy condy, a box of colol'ill"�, n to be smart nnd urn no\¥" eleven y UI'S
pencil. II tablet. Now, Santa, I om old and in the seventh grude. Please
trying to learn and o-bey my tcnohcl', bl'ing me a ruby ring, n little IH\t'u::ol
So I don't want you to fnil to ClHYlC and sorno fruit. 'j'IUUlk you,
to sec me. YOUI' little fl'ieud, Cora Lo·! Wynn.
M. D. C lI"pholl. Deal' Old Sunta Cluus:
Statesboro. Gu .• Dec. 11. 1923.
Deal' SlInta Claus:
How' arc you getting along this
StutosboJ'(), Gn., Dec. 18, 1923., yenr? Fino I do hope, so you can
DOllr San'ta: visit OUI' house. I arn 1I little gid
>Ve aro IitUe girls in the Primer seven years old and I am in the sec­
and tirst grade. Bdng us euch- 1I doll ond graoe and I go to Dellmark school
and all kinds oI fmit. also remember and I am leaming fast I think. and 1
our little brothel' Hoscoe.
Yours truly,
haven't missed but one morninrr, but
Minnie Pearl and Lucile Alford.
m1 teaoher is one of the best one in
the great round world. I know well.
Statesboro. Gu .• Dec. 18. 1923. Santa Claus. will you please bring me
Deur Santa Cluus: one box of water colors and one little
W\,11 you please bl'ing Me a wagon, ring und all kind of fruit and candies
some fire works und some fruit. and a rew fire sparklers and I will
Charlie Shaw. thank you.
&,tatesbol'o, Ga., Dec. 18, 1923. From your
little friend. Lois Rimes.
Dear Santa: Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 11, 1923.
We are two little brothers. both in Dear Old Santa:'
the Primer. We try to be good and Hore I come aguin. It i. most
smart. Will you ple••e bring each of Christmas and I am looking for you
us II little wagon, a gun and �ome to come to see nle. r ....on� you to
ini'it. . Don't forget OUr sister Lattie bring me a <;Iall t}tat will go to sleep
Mae. Your littlti frie"ds. and a doll carriage, frllit of all kind,
L. W. and J""omoll Deal. nUt. ano candy. Thanking you for
Statesboro, G •.• Dec. 18. 1923.' what you b"ought me last Chl'istmas.
Dear San'!.a: I aal a little girl 7 yeal's old and go
We wish you to bring us some fruit to school and try to be smart,
and a rubber ball each. We arc bro. Myrtle Akins.
thers. We go to sehool and study Rocky Ford. Ga .• Dec. 11, 1923.
hard. Don't forget au •• 'ster. Bring Deal' Santa Claus:
her something nice. I am II little girl ;'n the 5 grade go.
Carl and HarJcy Sikes. illg to English ochool and I would like
Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 18, 1923.. I for you to bring me n doll and lots
Dcar Sall'ta:
' of fruit and my �rother Lloyd" ball
I am a little girl eight year. old and some fruit. It will soon be time
and it) the se nd' g-rude. Please tOI' Santa. I am 1I0t going to church
bring me a sleeping doll.. a caniage and .sk yo� to bring me to much. I
lind all kinds Of fruito; Also rcmem· am goilW to be a good mtle girl.
ber my little sister II-nid"'d. Your little friend, Esther Mixon.
Your Iittlo frienel, Lottio Ch.�teF; S��tesboro, Ga., Dec. 10, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus:
I know )·ou are a very busy an at
this time; but I wish you to bring me
a'tittle too. I am a little boy and go
to school at Denmark. I am In th�
lacond 'gra�e - and a�way learn my
I..""ns. I want you to bting me' a
e ......n aDd IIOlDe-frult to.
Youn nry trujy, Braa'1l>ellmark.
r
Preparati�nsfor
XMAS
Are now in order while
stocks are complete
Below we list just a fp,w of the
�any items suitable for the occa­
SIon:
HERE ARE GIFTS THAT ARE ALWAYS ACCEPTIBLE
-GIFTS THAT LAST THE! YEAR ROUND.
Extra quality, pure all­
linen Doilies, dozen $5,49
Good all-linen Doilies. full
:;ize, dozen $4.48
Extra quality mercerized
full-size Doilies. special
dozen $3.791
M�rcerized ready hemmed
good quality Doilies, spec-
ial value dozen
'
"$1,59 t'o $1.�9
Pure linen Towels, 18x34
;ize, each 89c
Fancy colors in heavy wt.
Bath Towels, all color!!
79c �� 89,c each.
Beautiful figures and plain
all-linen Ta,b}e D ,rpa�k,
72-in; makes excellent
Xmas gifts at-
$19'8 to $2.59 Yllrd
•
AMONG ALL THE WONDERFUL GIFTS WITH WHICti
OUR STORE ABOUNDS WE KNOW OF NONE MORE
DELIGHTFUL OR THAT WILL BRING AS MUCH HAP­
PINESS AS A BEAUTIFUL HANDBAG OR VANITY.
BOX FOR THE LADIES. We are featuring them in all
the new desips and our p·rice& are reduced during this
&ale ... 98c h, $8.48
YOUR SENSE OF GODD VALUES WILL DIRECT YQU
TO THIS STORE TO SECURE AT LEAST �OME OF
THESE WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS-
Ladie&' Silk Hose, in all the newelt .hadee $1.25 to $2.29
Ladies' Felt Bed Room Slipper. in all colou 98c
Ladies' Suade Bed Room Slippera in all .hades
_______________________________
..:_. $1.98 to .$2.29
A beautiful selection in Ladie.' Kid and Chamoisette
G1ove& in brown, black and Gray, for sale aL ,_
__________________________ $1.79 and $2.98 PaIr
We have a good selection in Ladies and Men's Handker­
chief., fancy and plain, all tho� reduced.
AMONG THE BARGAIN HIGHWAy YOU WILL FIND
MANY NOTABLE VALUES BUT NONE TO CQMPARE
OR THAT WILL MAKE A M.ORE VALUABLE GIFT
THAN A REAL NICE BLA�,KET-
All-Wool Blankets, aale price $7.48 to $9.98,
Wool Mixed Blankets"aale price $4.�
Beautiful line Baby Blankets, blue, pink, plain and· fancy
_________________
:.. �9c to $1.6�
YOU WILL FIND XMAS SHOPPING HERE A GENUINE
LEASE THAT IT OUGHT TO BE. In addition to Holi­
ay Good .. we ..how big line .. of se&\60nable anr staple
merchandise. A wide ran�e of .�hings ,!uitable as gifts for
�he pre�nt use �nd forthe winter morths ahead.I . , .
. SALE CONTINUES TILL JANUARY 1ST..
Blitch·Pa�rilsh �O.
St<rtesborQ, Geor�ia
Brooklet, Ga., Dcc. 17. 1923.
Denr Suntn:
I um a little hoy qleven years of
age and in the sixt,h gl'l1de, [want
you to bring me fol' Chl'itsmns u
knife. some Iruit nnd lots .. f ull kind
fire works and a saddle fol' my pony.
This is all I wili ""k you for this
Chdstma.. Your IiWo friend.
Wiley W1I"nm •.
Pula"!:i. Ga .• Dec. 18, 1923.
[I(er Santa Claus:
PICase bring me a big sleepy doll
and a story book and some fruit und
nute and plJase bl'ing James a ball
and a train of car's und some fruit
and cundy, YOUl' friend,
Velma Whitakel·.
PulaSki. Ga., Dec. 18, 1923.
DcaI' Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big sloepy doll
and a story book and a toaset and 0
orange and apple and nuts.
Your fdend. Myrtis Whitllke,·.
Pulaski. Ga., Dec. 18. 1923.
Dear Santa Claus:
Plese bring me u big sleepy mama
doll and a doll clI''l'iuge and a story
book and fruit. lind bring the b[lby
u rattler and some up pies and 01'­
nnges. Your fJ'iend,
Zenobia Whitllkor.
. Statasbol·o. Ga., Dec. 18. 192a.
Dear Santa:
!'"\vant you to bring mo an nil' l'ifle
and a rubber ball, also some il'uit.
Your little friend. A,·thur Chester.
Statcsbo,·o. Ga .• Dec. 18, 1923.
Deal' Santa:
J ilm u little gil'l six yeul'S old· und
I w!lnt you to bl'inl: ;"e a doll and
some fruit. Anna Rutb Cason.
Dcal' Santa Claus:
I am going to school at S. A. & D.
school and am in the Primm'. lll'inil
me a knife and a whistle fo,' Christ.
mus. YOUl' little friend,
Herman Smith.
Statesbo,·o. Gn .• Dec. 18. 1923.
Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight years old.
go to school alld am a smart little
git·1. P",ase bl'inl\' me a doll. a little
ring and some (mit. Jessie Smith.
I nm a little girl six years old und
am in the secollLl gl'ude. Please, old
Santa, bring me fOr Christmas n car­
riage, sleeping doll
-
and some il'uit
and candy .lId pleuse bt-ing my 1I1tle
sister a doll. Her nume is Cnrolyn.
Lots of love. Mildred Wnters" a pu_
pil of Denmar)< school.
Statesboro. Ga., Dcc, 10. 1023.
DeliI' Santll Claus:
I am a little boy eight years old and
J am in the second grade ulld 1 go to
school evCl'y day lind ,c"rned my les·
Bons, Bnd ( wish you to bring me n
popgun. a little wagon, 11 box of tire·
poppo",. Your little friend, Grady
Turner.
Brooklet. Gll., Dec. 11. 1923.
Dca,· Santa Claus:
1 11m " little girl ten yea,', old.
go to Denmurk school. I Rm in the
third grade. While you Ilre giving:
gifts to other Hltle Q;'irls anll boys, I
,.ish yoa to bring me a sleepy doll, a
curt'iuge, a parisol nnd some fruit,
Your friend, Doris Turner.
Statosboro, Gil., Dec. 11, 1923.
Dellr Santa Claus:
I urn a little gil'l nine years old and
go to Denmllrk school and in the third
gt'Uuu, r wunl you to bring me mOllY
things. I lOVe my teacher. I want
you to bring me a big doll and a stove
uda�M� )
YoUI' friend, NOl'ma.
Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 11. 1023.
Deat' Santa Claus:
My name is Jessie Rimes and 1 am
a scholar of the Denmark school ond
I 11m in the third grado and I try to
get all my lessons pe,·fect. lam Icarn-I�������������������������i!i��a!ing well beclluse I hove 1I good telleh-I
or and I huvcn't missed but four days
and 1 was sick with rnalariu fever, but
I hope I will be well to enjoy Christ·
mas with all my little school mates. So
),ou will plcaso bring me n skidy au­
tomobeal and knife and chane and
plent.y of nrc works, also some or­
anges ijnd candy.
As evCt·, your little friend. Jessie
Rimes.
ECZEMA--�P:R:AOTICAllY GONE·
"When I _first began using \'(HOLE GRAIN WHEAT I Was bad­
ly troublc.d With eczernu. I have spent a lot of money and tried dozensof rem.edles, none of them tloing me any good. Shortly Biter I be- •
gan USlnH: WHOLE. GRAIN WHEA'f the eczema begun to fad. awayand now it !s pructieallyal] gone and r am feeling fine. I htl.e been
p""tmu.�er m thl. town for e'igllt' years."
EDW ARD DUNN,
Castleton, V.ermont .
-Whole grain Wheat
(c. H•.wq()qwARD)
Tht.. potent rood 18 the natllr'l� �vheal berry (the onll! si�le fOlld I
.,kno,,!,".to '1'an:�b1ch e0'lt�� in b!,�nc:�d �0D:lbination "II �o �el''' I
���m�nt. re\\u,u:cd e!loh day (or [,oJ:D,ul nutrition}. in its .,.tuIte �QIIIl •
just 88 It eomeo froll\ ,Nature's laboratory with nothing addell and I
no�hing taken away, and iB wheat In its supreme nutritional ejf.o�
because it i. tbe first wlt,eat civilized man eVOr ate thllt b�, l>e.1'I' '
L'Ooked ready to servo wi·thout oxidation, distillation, or evaporation r
effects, the method of cooking bul'og protected by the United State.
and Canadian governments. lot is not whole "",eat lIour but i. a:
f?od nftcr the form of pcas und boans. llnd more potent in its nutri- I
tlOnal effect than any cooked f ad OVOI' before pl'oduced, because Ihe
'ooking hUB been demineralized nor oxidized in mineral constituents. \
It is never sold throuQ;'h grocery slores but only thl'ough authorl.- \
ed distributor. It comes in hermetically sealea sanitary l1-ounoo
tins (ample for four servings) and is sold in packages of not less .
than olle dozen (n 24-d1lY supply beclIusc I'egular use is essentilll to
results) delivered for $2.00. Guuranteed to improve the user physi­
cally (lnd mentally when used twice daily fOr 24 days or money re­
funded.
SOLD ONLY BY
Henry Swain
AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Wannamaker's Cleveland:
Bffi fiOn COTTON SEED:
GROWN BY N, L, B�OUGHTON, GARNER, N. C., :
NEAR THE VI�GINIA LiNE, EXTREME NORTHERN \
END OF COTION BELT. I
l
THESE SEED PICKED AND SELECTED FROM COT- ,
TON PRODUCING 1 % TO 2 BALES PER AC�E THIS
SEASON,
.
WE HAVE A CARLOAD ON HAND. FIRST COME, I
FIRST SERVED. LATER SHIPMENTS WILL BE HIGH­
ER AND SCARCE. PLACE YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE.
SEED DIRECT FROM PLANTER. YOU ARE TAKlrfG
NO CHANCES, {
r
Williams-Brown Company t
LAUNDRY
WE �RE NOW EQUIPPED TO DO STIFF COL.LARS,
TRY US ON ,YOUR NEXT LOT;-
Northcutt Brothers
PHONE 18 OR 319
(22nov2t)
.�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+
Give Qne ,For Christmas
The Tudor Sedan i. a Jilt
every member of the lam­
ily will share. It adds to
daily happines& It will
extend the joyous spirit 01
Christmas to every day of
the year.
This new Ford type is of
an exceptionally pleasing
design. Wide door. open·
ing lorward, lolding right
front seat, and a roomy
interior make it a conven­
lent car to use; its high
radiator, broad cowl, IUn
visor, arid large windo",.
make it stylish in apPear­
ance. Yet it i. sold at the
lowest price ever asked lor
a Sedan-only $590 f.o.b.
DetroiL
The rich, permanent luster
01 its finish, the quiet good
taste 01 its upholstery, and
the ornamental treatment
of its lull·nickeled hard·
ware, all help to make it a
car you are proud to drive.
7,.;',c" ("Gn 6� ob'aine� ,brollgh 'he [,'urd W�ck''Y Purchase Pia,.. '
S .. W.LEWIS
.,
Geer,i&
.AGE. SIX
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
•ULL0C H TIM E S I body. But there Is one thinA'
certain:
II It would have been easily possible toAND have done more harm. Georgia ia
"be Statesboro li!rn.'9 doing pretty well in these strenuous
days when she is holding her OWn. It
only cost Georgia $87.000 to do that,
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 7Gc; during a full forty-days session of
Four Months. 50c. th legislature. If was worth that
D. B. TURNER. Editor nnd Owner. much. we'lI say. Besides. the
cost had
Entered as second-class matter March a.lready found its way
into circuln-
28, 1906, at the postofflce at State .. ticn,
and every.body �as got some
boro, Ga .• under the Act of Con good from the distribution,
lfI'eBS March 8. 1879.
---_
LAW AGAINST INSANITY.
OUR LITTLE PATRONS.
\Vhen our lnwrnnkers have succeed-
Practically ntl OUr space in today's cd through logislntion in eur-ing all
issue is given OV€I" to the usc of our the other ills that OUr system of gov­
little friends to make known to Santa ernmen-, is heir to, they will do well
Claus their immediate hopes and am- 10 turn their attention townrd lloe
bitions. framing of a good strong' I nw against
There may be some of our readers insanity as it Inrgely prevail today.
who will fuil to find int.rest in these Just how fur such a law could be
little wr-itings, but the rna" whose made to r ach, and wheth r it would
sympathy io unmoved by the Santa be as unpopla- as most of our other
Claus letter is certainly u long way lnws which se k to prohibit, there is
removed from childhood days. These no gainsaying that some drast ic lew
little appeals are made direct and in arc ne ded along the line hinled at,
confidence to the Santa Claus who is 'rhe stat ment is not made in levit y.
as real to childhood as anything that Taka lhe dnill' papers of any cur-
lives and moves is reul, If {(lith and rent issue and observe the number of
hope arc things to b despised, t.h n insanity plens which nrc entered in
there is no appeal to Ihe mnture mind defense of cold-blooded e riminnls. and
in the rending of the litlle lelt-ers lone can sec the point we nre Riming
from �ur hundreds of friends in to-I at. One d.ily paper of Tu :day.doy's Issue. which is no differ nL from lhose of
The boys and gi"�s who .are today I any olher dRY. contained the slories
filling our pa!!cs Wlth lhOlr oxprei- of th trial of two murder eases which
siane from their hearts, will tomor·1 hay£, nttain�d naHon-,\;dc prom in­row be dealing ,\ith the �terner :t.f-. once wherein insanity w:ts urged in
iairs of lif. Today they tru. a se- e1e � e of tile guiliy. In a Wiscon­
tred spirit r lo\'e and good wiH of sin town a man killed his wire scv­
""hich tomorrow the)' ,,�11 be n Illrt. ered h r h ad from her bod; Rnd
It t. only a short .t<p from the trust· I burned it in tile furnace beneath the
r.l Santa CI u. lelter to the dol' when house, .hen c31Tied lhe body into the
tbeoe column will be used by lh.. woods and buried it. When the crime
...&me boys n d �-.:] i�. \.k>alin ,,;tli W!l! traced to his hand, it wns pl'oved
tbe every-dny air:nrs WOlch now see.m 110 3 jury that he was in�ane. His
so {or removed from them. Ilire worthless as it is and n continu-
In lo�ki.n� nck �"er other hrlst- ing' mcnaC'e nnd burden to society, is
mase , It Hi. Intc�estlng' to l:ecal} that to be spared. '.rho other case was
lhe first thl.s edllor sp nt In Slates- that of the man Fox, in Atlanta. who
bo)'o ,�as t1111"1y year. "go. The boys slew a fellow-member of lhe Ku-Klux
and gIrls who today have filled Our Klan, Coburn, in cold blood. . When
neWB columns are the sons nncl he was put to t1'ial, friends fl'om far
daughters of those who ,'n'ote Santa and wide surrounded him and sought
�Iau� �ettel's at .that l�ay. The Times to save his life by proo! of his insan­
IS .reJolc�d Ibat It me:'lts the trust and ity. Up to the moment of his crime
frIendshIp of these httle ones nnd 13 I' f' ltd h' h
glad to bring Lhe joy into th�il' lives
liS· rlell( � os ·cente, 1m :ano cno�lg
which will ('Ome to them f"om hnving t?
hold hIgh Tl1�k In theIr .0rgaI1l>:,.-
Seen in pl'int theil' confidin lilUe
I tlon, anti as Cllltol' of tholr offiCIal
lett
g
I
papel' he was spokesman to the wodd
er!. for ihe institution whiCh cl:.lims mil.
NO HARM DONE. lion. of membel·s. He was t'ecognized
___
as sane enough for all these pruelicul
The Gcorgla legIslature adjourned I purposes. but when �he noose is nboutFJ'iduy evening aftcr u fOl ty-duys scs- to tlJ!'htcl1 llI'o�nd IllS nc�k as ?unish­
aion cosling ihe toxpayclS $87,000.
Jl"lcnt :f�r a cl'lm� committed 111 heot
Thore is no kick coming, fOI' it O� passl�n, g�'owmg out of the heat­
was woti.h that much to "c8C'h �Id-
ee. factIOnalism, nnd to one of
. journmcnt without having dono the �vhi h ·rncti�ns he wa."i a par·tisan, he
elate any harm. It would have been
IS beld by experts, at the behest of
easy to have done twice lhat much
those who had associated with him in
damage to Georgia in the forty days/1CAllingpositions, �o be in&ane !Ind not
the lawmakers were together. Some-
r""IXJn.,ble fOr oTlme.
body deserves credit fo,. having held I The nctual linc between sanity andthings in check and we are duly olld jnslllllty is so nal'row that it is always
•Incerely thank'ful. I easy
to find expcrts WllO will tos(ify
The $87.000 paid out to the 1!1em- ·rol: und. 1Igainst in any given case.
loers of the legislature is not entirely
I
Cl\Jme•. ll�e those ""entJOned of them­
loot. Like the proposed bonus bill, it selves J1l(]Jcate lack of balance. Hen
ita•• imply turned loose among the do not take the lives of O�hC1" eltcept
'People of Georliin " vast amount in in self-defense unless they m'e de­
Glsh which will find its way into cil'- l'nngcd in judgment through passion
.,\Jlation, and trade will be stimulated Of some kind. But it i, unsafe to
to that oxlent. The legislator who to assume that those who cOIm"it
owes the grocer will be nblc lo pny I such �lro not f.lllly capable of unde�'­
up, and ti,e grover will be able to pay standmg the right or ,,'rong 0{ thell'
.omebody he owes, and thllt somebody
I conduct.
,.,ilI be able to pny his snbs('ription to I I.f there is �o be any hnVlllukingthe country lleWSpRpOl' ana lho COUTl- I alOl � the liuc sUg'�csted, it oUI.�ht t
try riewspnper will be ablo to pay iis mako it just a litt.le hal'dl't' for D man
taxes-and the cn<lles! chain will have t n P}'OYp hiE! insmdly nft{,l' he hus
IitBl'tcd on its t'ound with ono more
i committed a crime. The execution of
link. Do not gode·. for tho $87.000 a few o[ lids c1uss 0[' insHnes would
)laid to the legislators. I at least relieve society o[ tke e-"eat\Vhen as large a body of men us burden of r-aring for them, and itcompose the Georgia legislatul'c, poss- would in mOl'c ihnn hulf,thc caso! put
es.ing the power which they hold. get I the proper end 10 a criminal who is
together fO'I.' a session o.f forty days, mol'C snn Lhun his frienus arc willing
inslructed to do something iml)Orlunt,
I
to admit. .'
nnd they divided by so great a 'vnrieiy '. ---_
of ideas of what lhMt thine- shoulll llo 666 fQr Hearlnchex. Colds, etc
Rnd how it shall be done, it is a seri- . � '.
()U!I moment for the people Ann more I . For hbe�al advances, speCIal. utten�
.
.
I
hon to weIghts and grad .... QUlok re-
)lartIC\llarly when mnny Of those h.,·- iurn •. ship YOU1' cotton t.n MicJdletoll
1l1g the great power und responsibility f:; peterson. Inc .. Savannah. <'ia.
imposed in them a&. repre entath'es,
123nul!'4mp)
11aVe neither plans nor COncern OYC!'
the matt r. ! The BEST Emerllency Remedy
It is no reflection "pon tho gooll I .£ M Be»len who comprise the Geol'gia logis- I TOr an and ast
lr.ture that the people of Georgin arc Iatricken with a feeling of susp'tnse
when that body assembles. The I"w-
I
makers Urc just ordinal'y individuals,!
controlled by only nn RVCl'ng-e amount I
of jRdgment, few of th m nbovc par
in "tne scale of ability, allli mallY of
them below un R'·'Cl'uge. None nl'c So
�ndowed with wisdom that they can
know nbsolt.cly the best thing 10 do
under any given circumstances, and
many of them are as devoid of ability
to see aright as they are of ability
to acc<>mplish the thing after they
bave seen it. It is so with all hu­
manity in every .phore where the
..epresentution comes from the com­
.lein herd. A nd it is well thnt it
should be tHUS; Ihe people are most
correctly represimted when those who
represent thera are most like the
.,ommon herd.
Whether tho lack of legislation at
� recent 1!Iession was. n bJeSBing or
;Il,Ot, XOI;I), nCYtr be agreed to by every-
OGEECHEI!. LODGE NO. 213
F. a: A_ M.
Meet. first and third
Tuesday night. Bank of
Statesboro Building.
Visiting brolher. are
cordially invited to meet
with us,
S. W. Lewis, Rupert Riggs,
W. M. Seeretary.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 119
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Meet. firat and third
Friday night.. Bank
of ,qtatesboro buildin",.
)14" Vislling c<>mpunlons
cordially invited tc
meet witq1!..
Dan'! L. Gould RI'''ert Riggs,
Hillh Priest Secretary.
Will Take Care of Your Needs
The ': Original Jewelry Business'
Our stock is complete and we can serve you with our
stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and kindred
lines at a most reasonable price.
OU� Sto�e Stands lor Merit
:t
t
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+
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FARM FOR RENT.
A ny person wishing to rent a one;
horse farm for slanding rent. consist­
ing of about 30 acres eleued land.
located ill the Emit district in Bulloch (8n"avtfc)
county. near J. J. Womack'. place. '-�-"'-=- �
__
see me or J .•T. E. Anderson. States_ P'OR RENT - Five _ room b�ngalow
boro. Ga. conveniently located. with modern
-
MRS. LILLIE BARTON. convenience.. Apply P. O. Box
402 Oglethorpe Avenue. West. 274; Phone 259. Statesboro.
(811ov2tc) Savannah. Ga, (16nov2tc)
We sell the most wonderful Pearls on the market. When making a purchase of
Peads always look for quality of pearls, and not IQok for the value of the pearl to be
in the case or container.
OUR PEARLS CONSIST OF NECKLACES, BRACELETS, PINS. AND RINGS.
M. E. GRIMES
18 EA5T MAIN STREET
(13dec2t)
. STATESBORO, GA.
Two house! and lote in Statesboro.
or will trade for fann property.
B. T. MALLARD.
ATTENTION. LADIES I
I will make YOUr cut hair and comb_
In!!s into beautiful braids. switche"
and transformations. Satisfaction
guaranteed. CorreHnondence solidt;.
ed. MRS. T .A. HANNAH.
Brooklet. Gu .• Rt. L
FOR RENT - ·Ap�rtm.nt 8t.M!n
South Alain at. R. LEE Moonl!."
I 20.ep-tfc)
��y�. �''1J' h�����edLt1��i��;;
Mul:ttnnJ{ Liniment for...all kinds
of sprams, bruises, cuts nnd
son'S, in horsrs as well as mAn.
;md believe it to be the best lini·
ment now in use. I keep it in
myhouse nil t.hetime and recom·
mend it to nU as tJie best linimellt
lor allpurPoses,
"
"Th.
Cooll
Old
SItJnJb)l
Sin�r
18<8"
Must::mg liniment is composed
(If soothing, healing oils thRI.
when rubbed ill, penctrnte the
tissues to t he bone I Muatanl.�
conlOloin� no Rlcohol. :-tcids or pep.
per I a.d dotS not sma,', or stine.
,..
•
BEST U. S. SADULE AT $6.48
WITH FANDERS $7.48
�"'URSDAYt DEC. 20, 1923
i
�'10 DISASTERS IN YEAR R'ED CROSS 'PLANS
i
ENLIST RED CROSS AID FOR COMING YEAR
Over $2,000,000 In Fund for War
Sufferers-National Budget
Is $�,543,077. . I
f
Nearly $400,000 Spent In United
States - Greek Refugee
Work. Completed.I.
1I'0r Ita preparedne.s to render r....
lIer throueb effecllve and generous aid
to the sufferers from dlsaster the
American Red Cro•• Ie unIversally re­
larded as the one or,anlzatton Irom
....bleb respon•• to .appeal lor help Is
Immediate. In the I•• t year. accord.
Inc to the annual report 01 the Red
Cros •• It. disa.ter reUel operation.
....er. carried out In 110 localities In
the United State.. Tht. work. wllh
acUvltle. carrted over Irom the nrevt­
au. "ear. requIred the expendtture In
th. Untted SLal.s 01 U97.468.04 by
the American Red Croas, Ita Chapters
add Brauehes. In tbe emergency 101-
lowing tbe deleal 01 the Greek forces
In Turkey and tbe burning 01 the city
., Smyrna. which ental led the rellel
at nearl,. 900.000 men. women and
children. Red Cross NaUonal Head.
,uarte... expended U.605.696.09.• The
tood distributed tn Greece aggre,ated
i5.000 tons; larm.nlB. 809.000; blan­
ket•• 48.650; new .hoe •• 6.800 pairs;
medical. bOBpltal and santLar,. BUP-
1l1l�. 304 tons. In I_be leedlng 01 the
ret�ee. tbere wae It.led upward. 01
12.000 'chlldren under tbree years 01
a&�e dlsasler. In thd Untted Stale.
duilD, the Pl\8l1ear reported 240 pe,.lone Itllled. '�'D tnJured. 12.Goi reno
"ered "omeless. Tb.e lot.l property 1lo.� .... edtlmated at $20.710.000.
nl'lie.1 ,?f .\lff�r1Ilg cau.ed by dl ... · I
ter) 01 .ueb. majAllud. as LO ovel'
"'belm the r.esources ot tbe communi·
tly In wbieb tbey ooeur I. fuudamen·
tal to tbe chatler 01 'lie American
Red Cro..: In uddlUQn to maktne ap­
propriations from its treasury and iu·
.I�nlp, trained personnel to reltel
....ork. tbe Red Cross in dl... ter cen­
tr..Uze. and make. more $ffectlve re·
Ilel lund. and .uppUe. contributed �y
the country at large.
Since 1881 the Red Cross has ad­
ministered more than $20.000.000 lor
the .Ingle purpo.e 01 dt.asler reltel.
Tbat It may continue to aceept tbe re"
.PQnsibllltie. wblcb Crave emergen·
cle. place upon the American ned
trOll appeal I. made lor a natloll·
....tde renewal 01 membersblp· durlns
the annunl roll call, whlcb opens o�
Armistice Day. November 11. and
closes on Thullksgivlnl Day, Novem­
ber 28.
Life Saving Work
Of Red Cross Corps
Wars on Drownings
Tbe tnsisnia or the Am�rlcan R,ed
Oro'•• Lite SavinI Corps on .tb. bath·
In', apparel. 01 moo. women and
10utb. I. I�en e"l:,erywbere at tayorlte
bathlnJ places alon, tb. coa�t.J rlT..
era, lake. and ponda. ID It. uDrel�i1t·
I!lg campa'lgn to r�duce loss 01 Ule by
dro"'ntnl tbe ned Cross Is making
constant beadwa,.. The d8tnand. lor
Instruction trom orcanlzallon! In all
parte 01 tbo country Wire 80 numer·
oui tbe pasl year that It was nee•• ·
aar,. to more tban do�ble the .taff ql
R�ci Cross Instructor.: Tbt...ork 01
tralnlne tor water Ule·.avlng IbOll'.d
an enrollment 01 over ao.ooo volun·
teera enU.ted lor duty OD patrol. lor
l:ellcue and r88U8citflt!on, nIl compa·
t�nt to Instruct others In the standard
".ater·salety methoif.. The Red Cross
by request 01 tile War Qepartment
,Ive. water first aid tratning at tbe
Untted Slntes Ml1ttary and N�val
acadomles and in tho mllitnry training
camps for l'eS;erve oOicers
Rnd elvn­
lane. The (our cash prizes nwnr:d.ed
by tbe Red Cross lust year lor heroic
rescues were conferred upon two ,iriS,
a boy and .. maa. !.ndlcatll\g thill the
YQutbs 01 lhe country .tand
well at
the top In conservln� life along
our
water cQ�rso8,
Red Cross Field
0\ Action Covers
All the World
,:
4
-
120 "ears Agol rUt
.....
(Statesboro News, Dec. :'5, 1903.) I.F. N. Fletcher came in from Shear­wood and spent Sunday.
Nogg will come hic:h this Christmns t
as eggs nrc selling u t 40c a dozen.
I1. V. Simmons brought in eight"ales cf sen island �ottOIl this week.J. V. Brunson l f Adabelle "old nine
bales of sell i land cotton this. week t
for $914. ....
James Newsome, aged 80 years,
died at. his home six mile north-cast
of S "'.t.:'sbo!"o.
A II trains hav been' lat e tluring lhe
post few days on account of the un­
usually heavy jug trad .
W. D. Martin bought the brick store
building on South Muin street occu­
pied by Glisson's Rocket Store fr0111
W. C. Pnrke r lor 2,400.
Augusta Chronicle: "Now that the
sellers arc demunding 13 cents Rib.
for cot Ion in Augusta, it looks like the
prophecy of 15 cents a pound for cot­
Ion will be renlicd."
An ndjourncd :crm of the superior
court convened Monday and was ill
session COl' thirty minutes, adjourn.
ing' thence 10 the second Monday in
J UJ1uary. Judge B. D. Evnns pre­
sided and Solicitor B. T. Rnwlings
was in attendance. Court was {or�
mally openell by Sheriff J. Z. Ken­
drick.
IHere Is Your
Chance!!
TO BUY A CHRISTMAS PRESENT·that will be use­
ful for the )"ear round. Come to the Harness Sale and
select )"our present. Notice the prices, the)" certain))"
ill surprise )"ou as well as please )"ou
WORK. COLLARS
WORK, BRIDLES
$3.50
I
Collars will at $2.39
$1.75 values to go at $1.39
go
$4.50 Coilal's will �II at $2.89 $2.75
values to go at $1.89
$5.00 Collars will gG at $3.49 $3.00 values to go at $2.29
Buggy Hamess, regular price $18.00 value aL $11.98 Georgia Waeon SI!(JOvera Will go aL_$5.00, $7.49, $8.98
Regul&.r $25_00 values will go at '15.98 Leather Puttee8 Will &0 aL----- .: __ $2,89 and $3.69
Reeular �28.00 yaluea win. eo at - . __ . $17.98· Boys Putteee �iII go at ---------------------_.:$2.49
BuglY Line" and Bueg:r Trace., $2.50 .ellen a.
L_$1.89" Wagon Breechlng will go in thi. &ale aL $7.�
THIS SALE WILL START DECEMBER 14TH, AND WILL LAST UNTIL CHRISTMAS. COME EARLY AND GET �
,
YOUR CHOICE. ALL 1'HJS HARNESS IS NEW AND 'FRESH.
The purpose of this sale is to help my friends and customers. Their dol­
la:r:s wIll gofurther and will-pelp us pay our bills.
.
J. Miller Shoe & Harness Factory.
33 WEST MAIN S;ntEET STAT�SBORQ, GE'OltCIA'
Represenled by 98.688 meulbero. lh.
Amertcan Red CroBs penelrate. to
'Dearly every pilrt 01 tho world. Th.�
l'Dsular and toreign roll call statl.Btlcs
lor tb� past year are a most
conely·
.Ive manlleslatton 01 the Red Crol.
.plrtt carried latc tbe mosl
r..uota
lana.. In 'Europe th...e are 4.088
member.' In T.urkey. and acllve ID
the Coh.t�ntlnople Cballter. 8.546. Cbl·
na has un enrollment or 2,262; Atrlca,
lSG: India, 224. and Australia. 19.
Even Vladl voslok. In trh:td Stberla.
ha. a live cbapter with 100 member
•.
Tbo Philippine I.londs can mobilize
11.747 under the ned Cro.a
banner
allll Hawaii 7.86,3. ,be to\81 fund.
,..lied tlirougb torelgo and Inlular
�berihtp enrollillent and •.�t t2
ul{on.al beallquart�ra In. �Ilsjlln�loll
"oll�fIll to '60.216.6�. wblle aD adell­
UolIIii 1lI8.360 wal 10r'1\'arded IQr tbe
enaowment lund 01 lbe American Red
Orli... Tbe lllgb .eas rol\ ea.1l III .1922
..... all In._pI�lne al1cce••.
·
Til. N'!v,.
."Il�. 08 �,3Sl lor lbe R.e1 cro." 1I;Dd
Ill" 'marchot ablp. 4.141. 01 tb. to·,
fal meDiberahlp out"lde tbe UnftS.d
.sta�es 83.990 I\re r.egtltered :Wlt.h cbap­
tera III forelell lande. the Ineular poa·
...••1011 .. aDd dependenelel.
Slats' D1arr
(By Roy Farquhar.)
.The Giving Away of The Priz�s
AtQ TO VETER.ANS
-:
STANDS �RST
Friday-Well pa and rna thinks
they have got a good joak on me, but
I fale to see where
'bouts the fun is
,in it. It mite of
81",red me In to
spatem. or fits· or
sum. thing of the
Bort or other If I
wood not of had a
very strong mind
and.etc. This eve­
ning when I ar­
,·ived back home
from skool rna she
E��ension Campaign'
Qfthe
.. ,
Expended $9,738,448 In Se'rvlces
to Mankind last Year 'at
Home and Abroad.
meets me at- the
door and yells run
J and g�t a Pastor
quick yure pa he
wants him right a
mediate. Well, I
run at a rate of about 20 miles a hr.
and wandered what cud be the mat­
tel' with pa weathej- the Crismas shop­
ping was to much for hi", or weather
he had had sum applexy or etc, Well.
I found the paatnr and we runs back
find when we cum. in pa was" hOld-Iing up the sealing in the kitchen and
very scornishl,. infortned me that he
wanted 1\ plasterer. I can't re>peat
tbe grammet· he used for I cant spell
it and wood get lammed if I did.
Saterday-Have got a stiff neck to­
day and raa is di.able to figger it out
and I diddent tell her that Ive boen
lookin� up here of I,.tely on acct. of
there mite be sum misseltoe around I
mit� .li8.
Sunday-l of pa's fellow .ssoci"tes
witch went on a trip a copple> weeks
ago II"" returned back marryed . Pa
sed to him. How cum. you went &:
got marryed so suddent I thot you
was only fiurting. He laffs silly 81ld
replyed. Ye. & I thot so to.
Monday-A mun cum to skool and
give us kids 8 tawk today and sed how
wanderfull it was to go to skool and
a lot a similar junk. Pe.rsonly ·the
b.st POtt of going to skool i. the com_
ing home.
Teusdlly-Are basketball team Is
skedulled to play with the Alumna
team this wk. and Jake has been in-
Trade A.t
BROOKLET
of theWashtnglon.-Wtth a budget 01 ,5.·
543.077.81 lor carrying out tbe prO'
gram ot service durfng the current fla·
cal year. beglnntn� Juiy I. tbe Am8l"1·
can Red Crose announce. that tbt.
amount was $4.195.S70.41 les. tban
WIS expended durlne the fiscal ,.ear
eM&<] last June 30. During tbM yeal
expenditure. reacbed a total ot fI.-
738.448.22. 01 which amount U.606.·
896.09 was devoted to reltel of reru­
eees In Greece who bad been drIven
out ot Asia Minor. In annouDctoc the
budget lor the year. the .tatemeDt
trom National Headquarters empb�·
.Iz.d the tact tbat tts exten.lve ..ork
at home Bud abroad depend. almost
wholly upon the naUon·wlde .upport
01 tbe organtzation througb enroll·
ment or membcl'lIhlp In large nu.mbel'"l
during the .nnual roll 0"'11. '"blcb... Iil
be III progl'ess tram Novcmbe_r Ii to
November 29 under the a\)6ptces of
the s.ilbO Cba pters tn lhe United
States a"d tbroughoul lhe world.
'These Cbapters. tt Is potnled out. duro
Inc lbe laMt fiscai year expend'ed' ot
theIr o�n funds approxlmatoly $3,920 ..
000 In work lor the men "'bo wore the
Unlled Stales unllorm durtag the
World War. so that tbe .sUmato ot
.ome '16.000.000 expended during
lwelve monlbs by tbe American Red
CraBS liB a whole Is considered COD·
servatlve.
Soidier Service Stand. Fi,..t
From July 1. 1917. to June 30. 1923.
the American Red CrosB spent nation·
ally and lhroueh its Chapters C10S8 to
$164.000.000 In bebail 01 American sol·
dlers who served in the war aod their
fam!i1e8. During last yeaT the figure
alone Iuounted to more than '5,868,­
Z55, uud for the current fiscal year
Natioual Headquarters has set aside quil"i.ng arol�l1d and trying to Hnt] out
und." tb. heading. "A.Bt.tance to Oil' where Alumna is and is It in thIs
abled ex·Servlce Men and Women:'
$2.0'.5.834.26. Tbe Chapte.....til COD'
tinue to do their part, 80 that It may
be predicted wltb confidence .that
again more lbon $5.500.000 ..·m be dla·
buraed In the large Tarlety ot service.
to lbe disabled men and "omen Ind
their famlltes-..nlee. for ..hleb th.
GOl'eromen1 cflnnot pro"flde and which
reach the Individual case with the
sympallhy and undel'slaudint only ac­
tual contact can In!ure. This work
of the Amel·tean Red CroS! approaches
tho flrth anniversary ot the AnntsUce,
whtcb ended the World War "tth onl1
sll«ht decrease In calls tor aervlce III
the Interest at the weltare and re­
babllitatlon 01 tbo.e wbo auffered
phyolcal dl.abtlit,. In tbe ••rvici ot
their country.
In lhe IntereBI ot lh. enllsled "'en
.erviag In tb. Anny and tb. NIlY.,.
tbe budget provide. fS09.020 lor tbe
current ye.r. Tbl. i. oblleatory un·
der the Red Cross charter, for the or"
canballcn must nct In matte.. 01 yol·
untnry rene' and as a medium of com"
municatlon between the people and
!.belr Army anrt Navy.
Domestic Program Extensive
,'he domeBtic operation. ot tb.
American Red Cross comprise an ac­
curute Indlcatol' or the cODltnlllng
calls for cxpanc;lon In all the estab·
lisbed and nuthorlzed services. The
buclget aggreg!ltes S4.G36.HS.70. as
against expenditures llllring the Inst
year of $4.452.066.20. The abnormal
demands tn tbe loreign field tn the
last several �..enrs, however, bave
iarsely substded. and tn co_naequellc,
,911§.,G28._u �.� 1!.e'!_n Bst tor t1l.e 1.928·84
fiudgel under foreign opera tiona. On
thl. amount $39�.303.01 Is set aside lor
engAgemenls which will cloBe tbe
work ror the refugee. In Greece, tor
whos .. amelioration $2.005.696.09 was
expended up to June 30, when t�e
American Red Cross withdrew, BI!d
lhe wprk ll'as laken q_ver �n.d�r th,
control'of the Greek go\'ernment. For
lI(llIldulion and completion or general
relief in IDurope the budget provid&l
$100.000. and lor American Junior Red
ero·ss projects, foreign and insular,
nod .Rssistanee La Chapters Iiated
Ull'
cler tore·lr;n operatlons.
R�adY f�r Emergency CIlls
The readlnees8 of Lhe American
Red --
Cross to an.,,·er Immediately
with et· Wa"tad to Cleor �'amlly ., p.......
tectlv. service in case. 01 emereency
)frl. W. sud lira. S. ill'l! IIt8tel'l aM
ts ·ap. Qul�t!!!Il!t!1� fenture of tts pro- �cm has three iT'own dnnlrhters. TIlt
,ram lhat t. universally
recOllntzed. 'If. �arnll� II\"�. In Indlnnnpolil an'
DurIng last year $526.000
was spenl ifill S. family tn 1ft. Wayn•.
tor rollel In 110 disaslers.
whteh wati Now. All t11l'<e ot tbe S. rlrl' ba-.
$2.01.600 I. excess 01 !>ude�t proyl- been marrt-"
Rlnee fait Bnd 111.... ..
.tollJl. T1)la yea� ��OO.OOO
baa been ba' written her tlet.,'; IQfI, l.tte...
a.ppropr{ated 10r lhl. service. SInce deec!1b!!!l_ !�! '!�!1dlnr' aocl n""
11111 tbe Red Cro.s h�s admlnlltere4 1I0me. other ddurhter" Th!, I&lt 18t-1ftlor, tb�n ,80,000.000 I. rell.1 worll ter ftbout !!!e lC?J.D_'.! d......t.....·lellci..(D, d(,a,t,rl. �. &Dle to th. WL .l!.9Y1, Utt
Ot11;,r bud,.t Ifeills ID the achedul' .rtle� avenlnr aDd �';& �. r"l!ad 11.
lor dome.Uc- opera lions tnclude 81.. ilI&Dd to her tllr.. alD',l. daurbt..... !
881.524.io tor ."rvlce and a••t.tance "'-er roun,er 1I{I}l IIDd hI. father,
to ilIe 8.800 Chaptera and tbelr NNow that Glad,a ,. marrtlld, J IAlPO
JlraDCb.. ; '�O.OOO lor alll.tance to "'" we'lI ,.t a 10l1li r.. from A.UId.
otller ., or;aDI.aUona. par�teularl1 .... lettera,"
old oDe ot the &'Irll,
slreisln, cblld health aettvltle�; $11f.. "'tiler aarcastleall,.
. .
600 lor Junior Red Cro�. proJ.ct. aDd .. "YM, .r .pppotje 110," "creed tile
88':"1".· ·,10,124.20 lor ..at.t_nca 10- fou"lcr brother. "and willi" :Aunt 8. l4>
Nuraei: T�lnlnl Schooll. aJUt I.r otll·. raettR,." be looked '�'!J .�
.
ar .cU..ttte. flUl46UO .• "OJ; oupe",!-; t2IrIIe-,lrl..•."I imafln.· D1'otb;ri'
11011 01 ..... Ic. _c�t·.ltI...�. ,,,D*_I 'IIta. to write Iter .- Iqll,l! lau.r.-·
1B1lUIeD>e6t 01 tb. �nUr.
AmerleaD PIli -- llta« lIeiIIeJ.t."-1Ii�1i ill..;�II!!!..�lI!!I,I,!!!I.;-..III!!_I...-----�����II!���IIlI!���'!!!l!!��!!!:�...�!'I'..Red ro;"'1eH than 4226.000 Ie .1I0tl"t at!WI.· - - . • - -
"-
--.-'"""'
•.
�
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•
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Brooklet Co-operativ.e
Community Club
wil.l take place
December.24th, 1923
At 12 O�t:lot:k Noon
Be sure and be on hand arid have )"our·
numbers listed in ord'er that the
drawing ma)" be expidited.-
county.
Wensday-ma was at a fair well
party tonite for a lady wilch is n
going on a trip out to Reno to get
her husband xchangde. Pu nnd me
had a very pleasant evening with pop
corn and teaching me a ne.w Chi'!;
esinn game In-litled M.. Junk .
Thirsday-They are 2 girls got to
xclaim sum thing W me when 1 get a
chance to nst them about it. They
kep looking at me all the p. m. & I
cuddent tell weather they was admir­
ing me or slandering me behind my
Inee .
MEN YOU MAY MARRY
By E. R. PEYSIIR
H.a•• ",an I!k. thl. prop"....
to ;you,
8 y m p tom.: Tall. 81�nder,
rather g9.od looking. Drel�88
well and glorIes In larre eo)lec­
tlQns of .e8 rr pins. AIr of 8.8-
suronce. Sl<lllfully v�l1ed boa.t­
cr, so the mos"t modest enr I.
not oJl'ended. at first. Always
has a bill s<:heme on lVltb tbe
most promtnen t man In (olVn.
Speaks Cfisuully. but loudly. ot
"When I was oul te; BUt So and
So'. for dinner the other n1gllt."
DrlvC8 hlgb-powered car. Fa­
tb�r was a mlnlsler. • • •
IN FACl'
eadquart�rs for Santa Claus
�
1Jou, alJi .. ifF/ I%lnimt .
-w-ctadlWl�
vp"'''-- "
Tbls Is the thing YOU'd nover
glless from htm 6S be Is 'ti;.r,
rantC() to keep you IrUClJlllll! fliT-
ever.
Preacriptlon for brld.-to-b•.
1>. Be content wltb an ��­
"" tUlli aJ1mlrntlon soalel"
all "our life.!
AbllC>"rb Thl.1
HOT AIR IS· NOT GOOD tN
ALL I;IEASON6
HOT AIR PLANTS IN l'HIl
CELLAR ARE BETTER
THAN ABOVE STAIR!!
Mother and Daddy. Grandma and Grandpa. Uncle and Aunty, and
little Bobby.and Mary will ell find Gifts galore at our store ..
Come in to our
Grand Opening. You wi�l. find that our stocks 8fC co�plet:e and wc'r�
ready to help you find just the present that
should go 'l'tO Santa Clau.
big pack I
You'U find at TOYLAND the fineat ';"d most aPpropriate Gift.:
Many of them new novelties being shown for
the first time, and many
of them founa only here. Come first to TOYLAND, for
..
with our large assortments it will be casier to make selec­
tions quickly and because of the wide variety of Gifts, it.
will be easier to fult! the most suitable onea,
.e bT McClure New.paper SyndlcA.te.),
We SendYour letters to Santa Clau
Santa Claus has arranged with us to take care or aU
letters addressed to him, if left at our store. We have
made special arrangements to forward them quickly to
hi. North Pole addre... Just write your letter to Santa
Claul, brine it to our etore and put it in OIIr tpc<:i�1 Santa
I;lallt I..etter Boz.
-
.,...,-,-8 ULlJf Sall
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 11, 1928.
Dea� Uncle Santa CIgus:
,,'
Please bring me a talking doll and
a little wagon, rubber ball and fruit
and nuts 01 all kind and eome candy.
I urn a little girl 5 years old. ond do
not go to school, but stuy at home a�d
help mamma,
Many thanks, Cleo Akin•.
Rocky Ford, Ga., Dec. 11, 1928.
Dear Santa Olaus:
I am-a litUe:girl going to ochool:, I
om not, gOing .tQ wed JOU to
brl��IIIe much this C..ristm.... J want y u. to bring. me'!II Jar 0/'cream, .,;' box f
tace pow;der. Pleaee bring Ill)' doll a
pair of bootees. and .. pair of socia.
Bring me BOlli. trult and 'all kinds �t
candy. Brillg me lome :Raisins apd
Ncgrotoes, Plenso bring me 11 Pack
of chewing jj'Um. Please bring'mY'
brother Millard Borne raiBlna .lId fruit.,'
Please bring me all these things, for
I am going to be a good little girl.
Edna Earl Nesmith.
-SET OF WRENQI1!lS
-TiRE TEST��
'Christmas 'Suggestions
T,HE FOJ.I..QWJ;NG' MAK� USEfUL PRESENTS-
--STOP�LIGHT
��, , .
-KLAXON. HOHN
�ON.oGR.AiM
; • RADIATOR CAPS
-;;�aM� m.�Q�
1��OT 1491;11'
.
,_����TE�S
-FLASHLIG HTS
'1, $. ''V. ,LE""�STATESBORO, GEORGIAStutesboro, Ga., Dec, 11, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus: fjiiiiiiii-:"i!lllll!ll!i'i'l3lJi'i!mlml!!i'i'i�UiU'iiiiiiiiiiiiiI am a litlle girl 10 years odl and
go to school every dny, I am in the
third grade. I want you to bring me
a doll, a big rubber ball and 8 story
• book, fire works, fruit of all kinds and]'
candy. Thanking you so much for
lhe good thinks you brought me last
Christma.. Edana Akins. -
JStatesboro, Ga., Dcc. 12, 1,923.
Dear Uncle Santa:
I am II little girl going to school
every day. I am learning fast, Please
bring me a little sleepy doll And a
doll cnrriage and .fruit of all kind
and lots of pretty things. I try lo be '
smart and help mamma tend to tho
rIL�' baby, Many
thanks. \yilma Akins.
I Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 10, 1923.
...\
i,
Dear Santa Claus:
J/�·'�.(.l\'�,:�,r-�� t
I know you are very Bise, now
V sending toys to the little bOYB and
girls. I am a litLie Boy 12 years old,
and am going to Bchool ,,�. Denmark.
.
�
-I- I am in the second grade. I want
I- you to send me a Car riffle for Christ-
�/ll \ \ ,I /; ... i ma;�ur friend, Sumie Corley.11/ " Brooklet, Ga., Pee. 10, 1023.
Wft1llt'lIftm..__ t Dear Santa Clal>S:
!
I am a little girl in the .third grado
and I am eight years old. I go to
"'1'
school every dny at Denmark end I,J
never go in lute. Wltilo you arc
bringing nil kind of gifts to other lit­
,LIe boys and girls I wish you would
bring me a doll it will cry and sleep
'I
and wake
u.
p, and a carric.ge, a sweat.
'
r and fruit.
Y?ur friend, DOl'i� Watel·.. ,
I Stilson,Ga" Dcc. 10, 1923." Dear Old Santa:I am tL little girl nine years old and
in the fifth, grade in school. 1 want
you to bring me a doll with long hair
.that will gO to sleep, and some candy,'
fire ·works and a1so a story book, for'
I like to read stories; and, Santa, just
go in the parlor and fill my stocking
and lhen go in the dining room' and'
you will find'something good to cat.
Hopit\go t') see YO� IDee. 25, 1:923,
hoping you won't forget your litthj' ���������:S;���������;!!!!�!l�!!fgirl, Juanelle E, Brr.nnen, ;;
�earS�:��::���u�:a., Dec. 10, 1923. One I!f the IVeeds I!f 'the.
I guess that you are Busy giving
away toy. to the little Boys and girls. Nation Todf7.''\) II am going to Denmark school and I �J
am only ten years old and in the' IA KEEN REALIZATION OF THJ� F(}OD VA:LUE OF
third grade. I want you .t� send me, THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
� pop pistol and mouth orlfan. A quart
of milk il equivalent in food value to--3-4-'lt»:'
From YOUI' iriend, Tilman Corley. Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3-Tha, Codfiah and 4-5.Th Pork Loi�
Statesboro. Ga., Dec. 12, 1923.
DRINK MORE MILK
.
Deal' Santa Claus:
And urge your neighbor. to do likewiae.
.
I know you are my busy, Santa SEASLE"�S DAIR"
Claus. I 0111 writing you a letter to
.
'you. I urn i,n the secon Grade. I urn
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager. I
Rt. A, STATESBORO, Gk
learning fast. I haven't mist a day •. . _
si,nco 1 stalied to school. I am n little ,*+,�oj.+++++++++ I'H.of I i ++++.....+!o+.....o+AH
glrl 8 years old. Santa Cluus, brrng, �.
.
me a doll baby and a cania'ge, apples .•1- 700 B hI., rind oranges, reason", Bannans, candy, . . US e s Genuine
crackers, Pigtoes.
... .. or � � •
"You\'s truly, Ruby Mixon. LeXaS 'Rust-.Proo.{-OatsStatesboro, Ga., Dec. J 0, J 923. I
, Bear Santa Claus:
_
I .um n little boy fou I' years old. I.
do not go to OellOOI. Sant'! Claus, I,
will' tel! you what I want. I wish you, '
to, bring me an automobile with" lit.
tle man in it and R drum, a�d that
is' all.
YOUL' little friend, Edwin Gl'oover.
I
Brooklet, Gu., Dcc. 10, 19�
Deal' Santa Claus:
'
•
I am a little gil'! ten years old and
I go to school at Denmark 'und I am
I in the t.l.lil'd J;'l'ade, and while you are'bl'inging other little boys nnd girls all
+
kinds of gifls I wish you would bring
t
me a liig s!,;epy doll, a c.rriage;i� 'um­
• brella ana some 'fruit,
, .,yol�rs·ll'uIY, �entio TU1'nel'.
I
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 11, 1923,
d -w.
Deal' Santa Clans:
Sa 0re e I�'Z' an�l arm a�!li:��h�i�I��:'Sth�,�hir� !:n�:... rL
I
sehool at D nmark every' day and I
. I novcl' go in JaiL. When you fire
14. East Main S'treet . � - bringing
all kinds of .gifts t� other
I
httle bOYB ,.nd htUe gIrls 1 WIsh you
J- N Akin' d CSfA::tesDoro ... - Georg'ia I to;bl'ing me a big doll that,\vill go t� , " ,", S�1nI lHI A,_J-..,; , sleep,' three Or fonr1pretty dresses, I' ';, 0 '.'Wl o· 0 aJlBlUler:SOn
, cap and bed 'and some fniit.
. _ . • :...
I.
" " .....
;}1Ii+-H�I+H+lI+H+il+fo+�-++++++++·"'." +.1 1 1 i-+++ II I oJ oJ·+++ I I S·t I 1'1 I U'I .: Your nttle frielld, Luru DeLoach.
'
...-�---------------------.;,;;..J
-"DRUM" ,HEADLIGHTS
-WINDSHlE.LD MIRROR
- WINDSHIEhD CI.:.EJANER '
., ., "lqU
I-STEP PLA'!'ES
-BUJ4P�S
'j' MERRY CHRISTMAS TO All
i
$ The Best Ambuiance Service:
IS WHAT WE �TRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF THIS WORK; OFTEN WE ARE ABLE
TO SAVE THE PA'TIElNT MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP.
MENT AND OUR SKILL IN US1NG IT. ,I
Then, too, our Ambulance Service i. rapid
and reliable. All you Ilave to"do il �o call .t
any time--clay or night"':"nd 'fe will be on our
w.y before you turn away from Ule phone.
OUR NUMBERS ARE: �ay phone 467; ni,iht.
465-It might be well for you .to memo'rlze
these numbers.
,
I
J
fl
q
•
If
I
11
JALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.
Burney & QUill ,
"'y Phone FUNERAL HOME Ni,ht PhOlle)
467 J. A. Burney, Funerai Director 465 (
Mn. J. H. Alde�n, ,Lady A"iatant. I
·Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRE€TOR AND EMBAlJME�
I
LADY ASSISTANT
"
i
!
!
Night Phone AMB,ULAl'iCE
SERVI,CE
Day Phone:
340:
1
140
,
MERHY CHRISIMAS TO All
Suggestions in various
found here during our
gifts and personal use.
kinds of materials can
sale that are suitable
be
for
Nainsook, 36 and 40 inches wide in all
colors, going i�. this -Xmas '32Sale, per ?aId .. _ C
Horses and Mules
Wool Serge, 36-inches wide, can be had
in ;!� t�:;�o����r����o�.� 9Se
GEORGIA AND ,·ABRUZZA RYE
I..
Silk Striped Madras for Shirts. Would
make a lovely }(:mas gifts, go· 45ing in this sale, per yard____ e
A lovely brown and tan Suiting for
Dr;:�e�a��d_S����_���� 59e A.O. BLAND
� .. , l ".
11 South Main St.
Renfrew Devonshire, in all the wanted
colors for baby clothes and dresses, 36.
inches wid:, special for this 34sale, pel yard . e
Silk and Canton Crepes in all shades for
Xmas Dresses, can be had for, per yard
9Se to $2.49
We appreciate your patronage and will do all in our
power to please you in every detail. vye wish t6 infor_rn our frineds that we are.,again inthe livestock market m Statesboro, and .wilI keep on hand
for sale at reasonabie prices a lot of horses and mules
suited to the requirements of this sQction.
. Having previously ,been engaged in the live stock
business, our pattQPs will. un�ei:sta'nd that we know the
v�lue,.of ho,rseii."l't)�. inules and 'that wee are prepared to
give vulue rece.I\,�(( for eV\lry dollar spent with us.
Stables in E. M.. Anderson's building on Ville street,
• 'f-'" .:..
,_I
PAQENI�
-I
FREE=$25 inCash = FREE
Open
To All Find The Misspelled Words on This Page OpenTo All
CONDITIONS-I. aev_al place, on thi. pa,e a W4l'tI, i...�.,. ....eil. T a �ru:: Y01l are to find theM word., menti_ which advertiaemelit they wet'e f_d
in and th•••pell'them correctly. Differ••t wordl DlaJ' beJn.i'aapeJl" eacla week. _..pelJed wordl may not be found in the lIUIle place. The oontelt will run for
four
week.. The Ref'1Oft findinc the _t number of PUl1lOMIJ' _i� w.ew4a .. "' ,"en $10; the _nd $6, and ten $1.90 prizea will be awarded the next hiehelt. All
anawen muat. be at the BultCHlhTimel afice aot laM! til... at,._...,., _ 31, .� 5' p. III. Addre" all an.w.... Milamg Word Edit.r.
Write on a separate aheet of paper your liH of ..iMpelled word. fr eaala isaue. 01 tJae paper, alatin, the advertiaementa in which they were found, At the e.d of thej
cOIDteat mail your-Iiltl (one H.t for each _k) i. OIIe _yel�e. Tlae _e wIIo iad the la'l'gelt number of purposely llliaapeUed words will be counted the winner of int
prize. In the event 01 a tie, ttM irllt Itat reeieved will be. tb. winner.
CASH PRICE LIST TRY IN.AND-OUT FOR QUICK SERVICE
Goodrich and Auburn Drive right up tR rour old TI. U.Bio
Guaranteed Tirel ifb up the laa:b Blld we'n get bltll'
fabrt. cord tuloe Our !!lood G"I, Ga. i. ruTe .....e fue l,
7.50 __ • __ 1.75 It 8111110. at IIlHO! and kloka llkn a ,. ...le
9.25 10.95 1.95 Your tank'. half full-what will it bel
12.95 __ . __ 2.25 Shall we �II it Illt-Or onlJ ,bre.'
14.50 18.65 2.56 flow 'ItOHt water and a little oil,l .
17.50 20.58 2.95 Better take «omR; see tile enlline. bOI!
17.95 21.25 8.15 What about sprl ; yeu need a tire.
18.50 21.75 3.35 Farther ahead til , oharre ,Olll Iligbet.
20.85 ��.50 8.78 If tbGl'e's an,;lriq .tIe ,Oil nee4 today
__ ._. 97.09 8.95 Ba, It 1I0W bafoy" y.. 4rlTe awal'., '
n.8i 27.18 4.29 If 1011 don't want t. bllY, jUlit lOAf Hell.
21.75 ._ .• _ 4.Bi Ad ,h', .. a _11. ,before 1'8U i•.
• •••• 8S.50 4.78 �e al'e al'!fat's (lIB'll tq ue r01l lIe..e, .
••••• 3.5.0' 4.9, ADd we'll gtve fOil a �. for
.. sevenerr, Phone 12"
Statesboro Undertaking Company Williams-1Jrown Company
30x3
30x3%
S2x3%
SId
32x4
38x",
34x4
, 81d %
83,,4%
34;'4%
31d ""
131Ci.
SGxIi
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
FANCY GROCERIES
AND FEEDSTUFFS OF ALL KINDS.
Day PhODe 340 Night Phone 140
LADY A.i&fSTANT
WE SELL EVERYTHING
AND B{!JY ANYTHING
AMSULANCE, SERV1CE 4.7 Eait Mai. Btreel
In-and-Out-Filling Station. rn frant Hotels
"Sei vice" Is Our 1'1otto
PHONE 227
Tet!re'11 Fu:tellt Knfu. Evalll J. �. Kell(,,'
L F� Kartla
Futch & Evans KeTn/' &
.Hartin
7·9·11 Oak S"eet
It is a VOlT _ntia! � t. be oo••Jh..d " all 1I<l01ll'o wh •. IIJI.-.
. preclate rell.ned. tidy, dl�nifted and pl'8llt;ise al>JeRrt'llce .1- f",nera!
a1Tll..S'.,.cntl an« 8urro,undinp, . .'
Our undertake... equ!pDleat is ollual ie Qe ,...."d Wl1;1iI fill. alii' .f
ot'het laollitlee, pro'fides a se"lce far Moe o"""pl.t. ,... S'O. mij!ht
reali"e, Thjs makes ·it Jloeaible for lIIt'ie roader ••pcl'ior .ervlce.
Our beautifwl heRl'lle and pallbearer eo....b pain.. out. 01l8l'aotar af
refinemenb and p.I'eitige of 811Y funllr.1 co,""". OIloT eq�il*.:at. at.
tlle Irome ha. 1JJs appearance �t c.mton .lWS IIelluty ..Ii 18 8aJ1;Ml'1.
Il'here ig no Qquip",ent an', more ••mlliete aan 01l1'l.
A.bulanc. SOT";C. LADY �SStSTANT
1Jurn8Y & Ollil/
BAY PHON'1i: 4'7 FUNERAL HOME NIC'HT PHON'E oU'
FULL J,:iNE OF NEW 8ATIRIES, RENTAL BATTRIES
AND SA'I"11tY PARTS
ANNOUNCE TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION
THAT THEY ARE AGENTS FOR THE STAR AND THE
HUPMOBILJi. CARS. THEY WILL BE PLEASED TO
DEMQNSTRATE THESE CARS TO YOU AT ANY TIME.
OK. aad CNa_.. We make a SpecialtY' in Walia.,
ea.... All w'Ciirk lluaranMed.
No. 11 Ville Street East Ph�ne 355
PHONE 341
Special 'Reduction on Ladies
Sweaters
GOOD WAGON HARNESS $&.00 per aet
BRIDLES, EACH 9Sc
We a·re over8tocked on 'Bridles, Leat'h.er Collars an. all
kinds of Harness, therefore, an eelling them cheap.
WWITE HICKORY WAGONS AND BARNESVILLE.
IIUGCIES.
QUEEN INCUBATE�Bi, Hatch�.
Raise more chickens and we will raise the
cash for them.
If you 'cannot see us before you
are ready to bu,y ,or sell
"AS� YOUR NI!lIGHBOR."
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
28 and 30 WEST MAIN STREET
WE HAVE ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,
700 1lushels Genuine Texas
'Rust-Proof Oats
Laaics Hata goi'nlt at •• __ • ._ ••• • • $1.11 a"tI 12.95
(Any Hat I. Stock)
11-. Pepperell Sheeting. per ,ard • .• _ ••• J • .4Sc·
Fane:!, Batll To,...I�, large size, each ._ •• ._._. __ •• _ •• __ 3I1c
72·loob Table DallWlk, po� yard ._ ••• 4Sc
!'tampers anti DreMas, sizes 2 N 6 ,ears, .pecial_._. ._ ••• _.8Sc
All Sweaters to be sold IlL • ._. • L... Than Co.t
Work Shoes, l!er pair, speciaL ._. • ••• 't.911
Lasies Waists and Satin Slips, "peeial __ •• ._ •• 98c
GEORGIA AND ABRUZZI RYE
A. O. 1Jland
Isadore Weitz;
NEXT DOOR TO THE BRANNEN HARDWEAR CO.
11 South Main Street Phonel 218 and 318
Willard 1Jatteries We 1Juy and Sell Fresh and
Cured J1eats
We Carry a Full and Complete Line
of Moline and Avery Plows and Parts
Also 'Parts for alll1akes I!f 'Plows.
'Full Line 'Farmers Hardware
Full Line of Groceries
GAS AND OIL
FULL LINE OF NEW BATIERIES
AND PARTS
AND RENTAL BATTERIES
Charging and Repairina' any Make.
SEE THE NEW
..TRUBL-PRUF5'" TIRES •
.. Fetch It To Futch"
SPECIAL PRICES. ON MEAT
AND GROCERIES
L. J. Shuman &- @mpany
Phone 332 w. C. Akins &- Son15 West Main Street
Holiday Fruits
WE HAVE BEEN TRYING TO GET COST OUT OF OUR
STOCK OF GOODS
We wish for our many friends and
customers a Merry Christmas
and that the New Year may bring
an abundence of prosperity
Buy your Apples and Orages by
the box and save money at
As we have a &,ood deal on 'hapd :ret we are ,"oin&, te sell
at some price. If YOli need anything In our line such all
DRY GOODS, SHOES, GROCERIES AND FURNITURE
It will be to your interest to call around,
S. O. Preetor��.Y J. A. Wilson & Company
South Mai. Street
Seligman 1Jry Goods Store
37 Ult Main St.
PhOtle 312
Statesboro 1Juggy & Wagon (jJ.
-WE WILL HOLD YOUR HORSE
--MILK YOUR COW
-CRANK YOUR CAR
-AND DO MOST ANYTHING WE CAN FOR YOU
EXCEPT TO SELL YOU ON CREDIT.
CREDIT MAKES ENEMIES
AND PAUPERS.
BUY IT FOR LESS HERE. "A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL"
IS OUR MOTTO.
The llulloch Farmers' Exchange
R. E. TALTON, Manager
Anderson, Waters & 1Jrett, Inc.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF­
HOUSE FURNSHINGS
FURNITURE
CARPETS
STOVES
I ETC.
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL UPON US FOR
ANY·
THING IN OUR LINE.' r
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
Farm Supplies
Horses and J1ules
PAGE TEN
Deal OJ I Santa Claus
t want yo to br ng me 3 p .tola
so ll.e sl!ot. fo ChI stmae I Imt •
J It\e 8 x yeur 61d boy a)}d ( am In the
Pr re cI.8 r go to school lit Den
JIlIt k Be. e and com� to iee me
Love fron l!lnmftll McInroy
Statesbe 0 Ga Roote A
De It Snnta Claus
III ease br nl:' ms a loll nd 10 • of
oth r good th g9
t ove Grace Lee Grego y
Statesbo a G. Route A
Do. Santa Claus
tI ngs
W tI love M gg c Les
Dear Sa ta Claus
t want you to pic se b � ne a
I ttle p stol a d tra n fo Cbr.t.-
rna. Do t fa get n e
Love R L Fo dum
THURSDAY, DEC 20, 1913
�HERIFF S SALE
Raines Hard",are Cornparw
of Value Are Bound
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ICY
Un lei an I by VI tue of a power of
sAlp co tn ed th t certa n tloed
;y th no VCr of sale to secui e debt ex
ecute I by G B McCoy to Walter M
Johnson 0 the 10th lay of Novem
ber 1919 and recorded In tl e office
of the clci k Of tl e sune or court of
B 1I0ch county In book 68 n fol 0
361 the un lers g ed w II sell at I ub
I c sale t the COUlt ho se ,u d
county dui ns:: tbo legal ho s of
sale to the h ghest b dder tor cash
on the filst Tuesday n January 1924
the follow ng dcscr bed p opei ty to
w L
All that certain tact of land lYing
01 d be r sr rn thp 1340th G III dis
tr'ict of Bulloch county Geo�"ln con
tlllmng two hundro I ten (!10\ acres
more or less and bounded north by
lands of J N Stt rl ng cast bYland.
of L. A Muson the �u of the bran.cl
being the I r e south by MIll brnneh
and west by lands of J S Dickey
estate
For the purpose ot pay ng four
prom .SOIT notes dated N01'ember. lOr
19,19 and nayable one for. $16000
Nov�mber 1 1922 one for $16000
November 1 1923 one fOr $160 00
Novem6el 1 1924 nnd one fo
$11260 November 1 1924 and made
and executed by the 80 d G B Jlfe­
doy so d notes being for the -mc
pul sum of $48000 8tlpulnt ng for
o Be Appreciated
Give The Home a Chistmas Pr�sent.
For Him For Her 11
GUNS
•
GLASSWARE
��FLES SiLVERWARE
BOOT:; ELECTRIC CRILLS
POCKET KNIVES ELECTRIC TOASTERS
....U�TING COATS �bEG.T,R{C W""FE'LE IROJI"
THERMpS BOTTLES ELECTRIC CURliNG IRONS
FOR THE KIDDIJ:,S
AIR RIFLES �IDDIES KARS VELOCIPEDES
BUDDIE BI�ES EXPRESS WAeONI W.HEEL BARROWS
D�S� AND TABL�S M�.cHANICAL TOXi DOLLS AND CARR�AGES ..
Come In TOday. Look O�, Stoe,. 8,,_
Raines Hardware CompanyEast Main Street, Stat�Sh(i)r0
".
A Fertilizer Mixing Plant
New Ente�prise for Statesboro and
Bulloch County
WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE DEFINITELY THAT
WE WILL HAVE IN OPERATION IN STATESBORO
DURING I])RE COMING SEASON A COMPl.'ETE FER
TIJ.,IZER MIXING PLANT IN ADDITION TO THE
STANDARD GRADES OF GUANO WHICH WE WILL
MANUFACTURE AND SELL IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO
RU!Il' ALSO ON A CUSTOM BASIS MIXING ANY
SPECIAL FORMULA OUR CUSToMERS MAY RE- '
QUEST AND GHARGING ON A BASIS OF MATERIALS
USED
WE FEEL THAT SUCH A PLANT WILL FILL A
GENUINE �EED FOR THIS COMMUNITY AND EAR
N�STLY-ASK YOUR CO OPERATION IN MAKING IT
A SUCCESS
I
Don t fOlget that we WIll be pre
pared to furnish CalCIUm Arsenate
and Molasses to the farmers at the
lowest C ulqad prIces any, q,uantlty
, .
f. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
�AlilESJ:!O�Q, G§Q�GI.h
Savannah, Georgia
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTION
SHIPMENTS
EXPEH(ENCElD HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND
VARIETIES STAPLE COTTON
LIberal Advance. and Terms on an Unlimited Amouot
of Cotton for Prompt Sale or to Hold
BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED
I' PREFERRED
PACE TWELVE
]If I alld Mrs
Valley ur. VIsIting P, of and Mrs
It M Manto
· . .
L ttl8 H'SI Ruth Rebocca Franklm
(If RegIster sp�nt the week end wIth
Evelyn Dekle
00.
Waldo �'ofd a ehudent at the lied
!'cal College Aug Ista • spendIng the
bohdays at kame
• 0 0
Jolm M Thayer leave. Sabl l day
for AmellCUi to spend the hal days
wIth hlB family
( LOCAL AND PERSONAL II RED �RDSS HELPS :.�=���:-.:
�'�X�1sa��A�n�I�'d����������:s�pe�M�n���S�:�,�:�r�;o�:�h�:�aa�y:�td�:�I����,,��a�'����;�J�:�sl�'�11
WAR S _S_U_F_FERERS We ��a::�:S::dth: ::muter
Ft. Vall, y
JRCk Bhteh to state to the pub". th&b
II\Mlss GladY'! :nl�th·,s Ylsltlng rel .....
Helen H thews. • • Aids 200,000 Veterans and by a rocent
order of the Post Office
lives In BII1"tOW
Baoll Cone and GIbson Johnston
I
Their Famlhes-27,000 Dis- DeparWnent
at Washlnrton Christmas
• • • studenta at Emory University are at abled Still in Ho pit I
day has been declarod a 1l011dllJ to the
llisa HIIlDle Wen IS \IS tlng ret. home {Ol r,) G hohdl\ys
S as. fulleit extent practieable By this
"" .. In Mt. Vernol!
• • •
.rder rural earrlen will be exeBlpt
f JOM Edenfield·of lfaxlnw Ohio
Mrs Eugene Wallaoo and httle SPENDS $5,868,285 IN YEAR from.. �..k.ing tluur regular trip on
da"illte.r Ha�garet of Savannah, are Ohristmas day
as th� have b.en J't!
..,., In the cIty Fr,d.y I fn d th ity
"
• • •
VISIt rrg en ". III _ e.e Indtvldual Attention Alsured t.
.ulred to do In the psst and CIty de
XtSI Hacle Canlllchsel IS spending Misa Helen Bruner dean of women
hv�ry carriers must be dismlssed front
the holidays In �I�,e!and at BOSSIe Tift College, spent the
week All Physloally Alling or their duues by
12 a clock noon
end with M,ss Jl.!amle Hall I 01 t
To reheve the Christmas ru.tl as
X1.88 AUg'u_eta Ouerry Is spending • • •
11 s resa. m.ch as pes.,ble Postlnnster BlIt...
the holidays In �o�t�7:uma M,ss Dorotl y Brannen, whe
has
I
has decided iIX> delay the leavmt: tlme
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney were
been ntt..mdmg Shorter College at Wsshlorton
- War ••rvlc. live of TUul earners on the dar before
\'!alto.. In Savannah Sun lay
Rome III at home for tho hal days IT.ars alter Ih. armllUce wblcb on Chriatmas so
that they WIll deliv or on
·",SSO. S .(lle- anod GOus.,e Lee have Mr and 1.1'1"9 Robe:t Hagan and son
November 11 the AmerlcaD Red Crose that day every mece of mall that ar
' , I
marks with the openlnr 01 the annual live. before then departing tune
l'etUl nod! R\ a vlsit In SU\ annul
Ghe'gls left duling tho week fOI MI membershtp canvass .hows tbat dur Also he hos d,rocted the cIty
call ers
• 0 • a,mi'd
Flo where they WIll spend bhe In,; the past year asslltance was ex to Walk exttn time on Chllst.mos
"VP
M,ss Alma Mason of Lyon 10 o�s I Ilast weok end ",th M.ss HU7el • • • tendod by tbe ned Cross to soma 200 and report fOI duty befOle theh let;
..n
MIAA Rub eLm let nnd brat! el of
000 ex sen Ice men or their laml nlar tlTne on Ch"stmas day hy bh "
• Blooklet V 111 lutuln flom tho Unl lila. To 130 bospilol.
throughout the pl"n he lIItends to have them teov
M,ss p,1 I WIlson vcrslly Abhons to spend the holtdnys
country approxl notely 75000 ex serv the post office at an cally hour 0
bohda�. w ! n nt home I
I.e men wele a(lmltted lor t�eatment Chllstl1as d. y fa. a deltvNY to les
Grovo
_ 0 •
Ilnd to 63 206 of the•• men de nlte nud
I
dences na lopes to selve most of the
• • • MIOses V"gmla Gllmes und Evely
specIalized .en Ico was extended the pat! OilS who get thell mUll flam Clt�
M,ss Stella Lindsey who has been Kelnedy have ..till ned home to spend I
ned Cross nnau ,I report discloses ID I dehvelY c"",eIS be!o'e 12 a
clock
VISIt" g MIS R Lee Moore left tod y the hohdays 1 hey file n school at
all hospital. nnder government opera when the deportment dIrects the car
iOI Clyo
•• _
Agnes Scott Atlanta
tion a total 01 nearly 27000 disabled rler. should be d,sm,ssed fOI tho day
llhs J M Pope of MLcon IS VIS MI and Mrs "Jesse Bllllnen and
v.terans were rellolted by th. Sur The (leneral dehvOlY wmdow WIll
ltmg 1 er mothel M,. Ella Blnckburn ch,ld,en of Westll ood N J
nl e the r;e��e�:n��:lt:1 ��e t�:m�tterl,ath 01 be open flom 10 a m un'll 12
noon
at Brooklet hohday �"Uc'St. of his llnlents Jutlgc physical Qud
molal disablllly flvo year.
fOI the sale 0' stamps and general ac
and M,s J F Br"nnel arter the
World \, ar and Iho burden
commod Itlon at the public
M E C R f h
r.stlng upon (he relatives and de- Dear Santa Claus
Mr ",d.9 agel'S 0 t e, pendents 01 the ex service men sbow
Jueckel Hotel are aLtendmg the call concluolvely tb. great need ot the
I want you to plens. bllllg me a
VOl tlon of the Georgta Hotel Men s ned Cro•• to aot as a supplementa,.,.
lItUe sewlllg box ""lh thlmblo neadle
AMoc!!ttion In Augusto thl. week .rm 01 the ,overnment 10 •• rvlce
to BCI.Mrs and ....e
thread and I alllO
• • • these many thousands or men
who want a ring and some {rlilt
666 for Colda and LaGrlppe wor. tbe unltorm 01 tbe Unlt.d State. Your
IIttl. frtend Ruby W,atb
• • • It shoold be empllaalzed th..t rovern
M,.I Fannie Strouse left Monday ment assistance I. n.c••••rlly Oland
Garfield Ga De. 19 1923
to .pend the holiday. WIth her bra ardlzed alonll .p.clfted line.
alfectinl Dur Ole
Santa
the. C D Stlou•• nnd SIster Mrs them ao a whole
The Red Cross sen I m just a IIttlo lat. wdtm, you
Jum.s W lIter Cariel 111 Norfolk Va Ice
I. to the Individual man and the th,s tIme but I Ju.t
want you to hrlng
•• • IOluilon 01 hi. ploblems Thl.
the me 11 doll bed good BtOt1 boola: and
James H B,ett Jr who IS a stu Red Cross d.sl..
nates home .ervlce ju.t plenty of good thlnrs to .at
dent at the Naval Academy Annpo lor Its
aim. to ..Ive the lovi.! earo
h. will 81r1\e SundllY to spend tme
and Intereot 01 the homo to these men
TIo.. sftm. �Id love Sara JCate Snal'
holidays WIth h,s futhor J H Brett
undergoing ph1slcal reeonstltutloD
bora Route 1 Bolt 6.
• • •
lar from their actual home Innuence. Portal Ga Dec 1.
1928
M,sses Ahnallia Booth MOl (lUerlte Year I Expendllure. f5
868,255 Dear Santa Clau.
Turner Nelhe Ruth Bmnnen Eub,e In Ihe year
ended laot Juoe 30 the I WIll wllte you to let you hear
Johl son and Alice Edge students at ned
Cross repolts g� 020 000 "pent by f10m me nnd lot you know wltat I
Wesle�"n llIe lt home fOI the hoh
Ita Chapter. In exlendlng Indlvl I tal want for Chll.tmas I wanb a train
days
attention to the ex service men
and
,1946265 speut by National Hea,,-
u cap pistol Mm. fire crackers a
quartels 01 tho R � Cross a total
o� II outh olgan some story
books anti
,5 S6G 25', In bol nil 01 lhe m.n called
a bank Yours t�uly
to d Ity In lhe World War the Red
RlIfus Woods
CraBS since J 'IY 1 In7 hn••pent P t 1 0 D 14 1923
,,<>arly $164 000 000 Today there are
or a n ec
160S Chapt.rs In u many 10caUtle.
Dear Santa Claus
carrylnll on this "ark aldin, tho In I I 1'1111 wnte you a few lines to letdlvldual v9t&ran ..sslsth.g his lamlly you hea, f am me to tell YOll what I
turnlshlnl' croature con tort. U\d:
I vJ8nn for Chrl3tInas I want some
lunds to til. over lro lbl.some periods npples "nd Olnnges and &ome toys and
Tb. strong connecting link betjVeen some hondkerSh efs and some story
the ned Cross and the United Statel books (\1 d .ome Ghrlstmas card.
Veterans B neau takes the com plica.
tlons out 01 dltllc lit cases 01 clalo.
Yours truly SusIe Bell Hart
The ned Cross In thts work r.qulrlng Stlltesbolo Ga Dec 19
1923
personal representation or the ex aerY
tee man hll'fl acted In appeal cases In
8urance matters personal and tamll,.
problems camp and hospItal actlvl
ties and 10 case. 01 deatb This serv
Ict handl.d nellrlY 12000 compensa
tlon and In.uranee el11lm. and 2 225
allotment and othor claims
. .
666 for Malanal Fever
•• • ••
Mrs Mal te Blackbpln hilS return
ed to Br",klet after spending sever.1
weeks ... lt1nll' m Ablanta
• 0 •
Mrs G C B.annen and chlldlen
aTe VISIt. Ig her pArents HI and M
'
Challes Lo\elll In Macon
.0.
Han R Lee Moole wlll,elu n Fn
ca� from Wash ngnon whel e he hilS
beel !lncc cong ess conv(:mcd
· - .
M,ss Lolhe Cobb who toaches at
Dawson Is spendmg t1 e hohdays \\l;h
be, plIents Rev and M,s T J Cobb
· . .
M ss AI"ne Cone who teache, In
Mettet Is spendlllg tha 101 days WIth
bel' parents MI nnd Mrs H C
Cone
• • •
I M, and MI'S J D Lee and M,ss
Loul'e Hughes spent the wepk end
With Hr lind 1ft'S Ronnld Varn In
Snv 11nah
• 0 0
lIlIss Ann e Blooks Ollmes who IS
£Cachlllg at Mettel I. spendIng the
} 01 day \"th he. pm ents MI and
:Ml! F N Gr mos
.
The many fllcnds \\ 111 1 egret to
learn thllt Rev T J Cobb has bee'll
confined to h,s bed smce moving to
thell countl y home
· . .
666 prevents Colds
o • 0
111 ISS MIldred Donaldson who 18
teaclulIg at Rockmal"t IS spend ng the
bohdays WIth her patents MI and
:Mrs R F Donaldaon
• • •
Mr � ld �!r< P R MeP-heen Jr
IIf Arcola announce the III th of a
oaughbet Dec 15th She w 11 be
hUed FranCIS Catherme
M. and MI s He,bel t Hagn 1 and
ch Id,en and M, and M.. J C
MItchell III e spendlllg the hal days
Ylbh thell palents MI and MIS M
W Proctol n Atlanta
· . .
lII,sses CRII e Lce Dav s My,tis
Aldelman MUlY Lou Moole and
Gladys Cia I k \\ 10 have been attend
I g G S C W 1I! lie Igevllie have
I eturned fOI the holIdays
MISS Kut.hleen TUlne, of T .mpa
I la \\ ho IS attend ng Peabody Col
lege Nashv lie Telln WIll spen I
the
Chllstmas hal days '\lth hel cousins
Jl1,ssos Anme L lUlIe and MI4:gl Cllte
TmnCl
•
H bOl t Shupllllle Leod I Coleman
Waltel Allred Flunk Moola Blltt
Flonld 1 Walton and Wtlhs Lamer
nnd Helbelt Womack sbudents at
Georg n reel WIll spend the holidays
WIth their pal ents
. - ..
Robeli DOl aldso 1 Beumon 1I1.,tlll
Stothal d Deal Bento 1 P, eston John
Temples HlI"lY Ak ns ftnd W,ll
Snllth have I etull cd f,am the UIll
verslty of Geo.g a Abhens to spend
the hal days w th then patents
Solve. Serious Problem
The financial prolJlem 01 tbe ex •• r1'
Ice man when tra, ellng to and Irom
hospitals Is a serlou. one and In meot
Ing thl. eon.tant demand tbe n.d
Cross exp.nded $l38 BH 17 during the
year For extra recreational equip..
ment in Veterans Dureau tralnln.
e.nters ,14 30S was .pent and lor tb,
blinded veteran. tn the lovernmelll
Ichool lund. were supplied to enabl.
lorna or these unfortunate men to en
ter buafo8ss as atorekeeperl and paul
try raiser.
ID Vet.raDS Bureau hospitals tb.
record 01 a slngl. month Illu.trat.s
Ihe larro ...rvlc. rendered by the ned
Cro.. For .xample 15504 Dew eao..
required aU.ntlon and a total 01 28
007 cas... were ..eted upon 49 388 let.­
te.. and 1863 telerrapb meuae..
written and more than 1800 ent....
talnmnl8 elven In recreation bouse.
lor the beneftt 01 the patient.
Author(U.. declar. that the pre.
eat I. a critical time In the live. of
many 01 the dloabled ex_rvlc" men
who durlnl the flve yea... Inee tb.
armlaUce hIV. developed ml.rlv1nr'
of reeD...,.,.
Work Amon. Ih. lIogular."
S.rvlce to the enll.t.d men 01 the
Army NavT and Marla. Corpi I. a
oharler obllratlon 01 the R.d CrOll
wblcb In the last year recorded oyer
100 000 cattea 01 a•• lotanoe ext.nded
aDd 834 420 vilits to tbe slok and dl.
abled Inqulrle. by the n.d Cros. at
Lhe request ot Government author!
ties Into the home conditions 01 .01
dte.. oallors nnd mi rlnea a'll'egated
17714 and there were nearly 8000
lutance. where the n.d Cross locat­
.d mID lor their I..mlll.a
All these actlylUel oonltltutln, •
.Inrle responsibility 01 the Am�rlcall
n.d Cro.. demonstrated durin, tbe
Tear that Its war s.rvlee In behall
01 th. veteran and th. man .DlIst.d
10 the nation I delenslve arm. mult
(0 lorward unl�lterlngly aDd wltb
oUI IUDt 01 lunds The ,,"ork 01 tb.
I ...t n •• y.ars has welded acIDs.
bond of reeard betwe.n the men ...ho
..crillced and the .ned Cro88 whol'
.Iorts are pralled and Indorsed by
the veteran. oreaDlzatioDs To do
BLAND
all Ibal caD be done to .ollen Ule oon
'
••quenc•• or tbe bard blo .... of war
666 quickly relaevea Conab�a- I. Ih. supreme dut7
01 the Red Cro...
bOn; BiUouane... HeadacbeL
to wblcb II I. '11'IDI Itsll••�t .,ork aU
COlda and LaC!:ippe.
7 alia! libel'll .enlce _
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
LIttle CarrIe Edna Fland ... s de
1 ghtfully el tertallled thuiy seven of
her smull II ends Sabuld.y nftellloon
III eolobl!ltlOn of he- mghth b I thday
Red and wh te "as the colol
o _
Miss Lemuel Jay who attend. G
S W C In Valdosta and MlBs MamIe
Jay who teaches III Swainsboro are
VISIting thClr mother Mrs L E Jay
• 0 •
FrIends wlll be glad t<> le., n that
l!t,b1e Mary Ruth Lalllel IS ImplOV nl:
after an operatIOn at Oglothorpe san
ltarlum J I Savnnnah and It to be
.lll ouglit home ::Mond�
· . .
"MI.S Ouida Brannen who teaches
Ibuslc at OCIlla and MISS Lena Bell
Brannen" who teaches III Metter are
'Pending the hohdays \Vlth theIr pnr
ents Judge and Mrs J F Bransen
· . .
I MDliii Mildred Shuptr ne who IS
teaching In GlennVIlle anti 'M,SS \\fa
rIon Shuptrllle who teaches at Pavo
fro spending the hohdays w th the"
�rentIJ, Hr and Mrs W 0 Shup
lrine
scheme and was cnn1ed out In evClY
mannel In the dlnlng room the table
hnd as the cent. al decom�lOn a lal go
b,rthday cnke bedded III Chllstmas
berlle. and their fohage The cake
held C1ght red candles
ApproprIate IIldoor games were
played after whIch the cake was C'Ut
and served WIth Ice cream Each
guest" as gl\ en pleasmg novelbies as
favors
Mrs Alfred DOlman and Mrs LO
lin Durden aSSIsted Mra Flanders III
entertalnmg
------'--- .
INJURED IN FALL
He, Ill�ny fllends WIll regreat to
learn ,h,,� M,'S A L B,adley who
11\ es W th her daughter Mrs Wood
\I ard at Leefield fell s�Yetal day.
ago and S'ustmned mjUlles so sp-nOUB
that It IS feared she may 1I0t be able
to \\alk aga n
APPOINTMENTS
Dear Santa Claus
I w.h you would bllllg me so ne
f,Ult "top a watch n horn and a
\ lusUe I pop gun a drum a ball
a
Cat some nrc works
J C DenIClark
WANTED-Good Quahty Of old syrup
01 new SYTUP III barl els A & M
SCHOOL (6dH1�
We desire 00 express to all our customers and friends
our appreciation for their patronage during the past
year, and our hearty 'WIshes for II Merry Christmas and
a
Prosperous New year
With a large stock of merchandise and atnple re­
aourees, we are In posruon to extend credit during
the
commit year Those needulj( 6S1!1stallce WIt! do
well to
A.U tholle OWiBC us are requested to make satt,rlactory
settlement Without further delay It 18 rmpor tant that old
b,lances be CIORd out
We WIll be closed for annual stock taking December
26th to 28th, inclustva, reopening Saturday Dec 29th
R SIMMONS COMPANY
WILL BE GIVEN THIS XMAS TO ANY ONE WISH­
ING A PIC'IURE OF THE FAMILY GRm)!'
, OR
CHILDRJ.<:N AT CHlW-;rMAS TIME TO Hi\V8
:::>A \l"-' �l "'lJE
Make YOUI appomtment In advance
- (lIOn CI-Ilstmas
Day phone 13 M 01 luc L
11. w. 'Rustin� Photographer
RNNOUNCEMENT!
Our SpeCial Sale has been gOJn gstro., although thO
weather hall been 80 that the people have not been able
to travel very well On account of thIS bad
weather we
are gomg to protract thlS sale and give all an opportumty
to take advantage of the close prices on our large Iltock of
goods therefore the sale Will contmue until Saturday,
December 29th
FOI Christmas glvmg we have almost a complete lme
of servlcea.ole gIfts SUitable :1'01 all members of the famlfy
and m another section of thiS paper you Will see our spec­
Ial ChrIstmas ad Our goods are staple and first class,
our pnces ale lower than they Will be later for many are
priced at less than the cost of replacement Therefore,
It \'1111 pay you to buy now We have no tush for sale
but offer you for your Chllstmai glvmg, good that Will
be selV1cenble and rendel full value lecelVed Read
our
Chrlstmas ad and come to see us
We WIll close our stole on Monday, Decembel 31st
fot two or thlee days m order to take stock and our
fHend are asked to buy then needs befOle that date then
look for us to be open agam m Just a few days leady for
and glad to see you
11litch-Parrish @.
IF
Sea Island l1ank
.,
r.
"
�J
Extends to its .l'1any
FrIends the Greetings
l!f the Season
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-oSTATESBORO EAGLE)
=
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MOLASSES REMEDY
GIVES BEST RESULTS
EXPERIMENT IN METHODS OF
CONTIlOLLING BOLL WEEVIL
AT EXPERIMENT STATION
Three methods of boll weeVIl con
Rot were trIed out at the GeorgIa Ex
pe�lment Station the pasb season As
the 8eASon "as unusuaUy dry durmg
nud summer. exceUent results wero
(lbtamed with all three methods Un
der such condItIOns It 'lVIlS not pOl"Hble
to tell "ruch method IS the best
About all that elln be sUld In regard
to them Is that all three appear
proml8111g
In thIS expenl1l.nt nil pints were
planted on May 11 th All were fertl
tized, culbivDted and otherw Se treat­
eo the same except as to the method
tlBOd III controllmg the boll weeVIl
The molasses mIxture \18S first ap­
phed on Jun. 23rd or before the
. ..: .quare.
were large enough for the
( 'll'ee'ril to la, egga In them Apphc .....
tiona were repeated about every ",eok
until five appllcat ona had been tnllde
Later, on AUgllBt 14th anothor appli
eatlon .... tnllde It wss hoped
by, starting the apphcationB early to
de.troy mo.t of the webvil. before
they had a chance to lay theIr eggs.
In �hls r••pect tl e exper m.nt wa. a
.uccess lUI practicaliy no woovlls
could be found on eIther tlae molasses
<11 the dusted pints untIl the weeVils
began10 migrate In AUglUst The liry
"Ifeather In July was undoubtedly 8
Ireat aid In accomphslung <bheae ,.e
l'ults The first three nppl cations
�
"'ere made by moppIng Wlth a m x
ture made up from 1 galion of mol."
�e. 1 gallon of water and 1 pound Of
calcium a�sen .te The three upphca
tICns wero mode by spraYIng on a mt:<,
ture of 8 galions of water 2 gallons
vr molassos and 6 pound. of calcIUm
arsenate
Calc.um arsenate III the dust fonn
....88 apphed to the duste" plants on
the same dotes th.t the molasses nux
ture "'1lS appl ed Hand guns "ere
"sed foe the first two appl coLlons and
ti
a power machIne On the laler
ones
� W,th the
FlOrida method all the
squares "ere remo, ed on July 14th
... hen the plants had feom four to ten
.quares per plant It was planned to
remove the squnres when there were
about two per plant Or about one
week earher Othet work howeve.
prevented us flam getllllg bhe p ck
IIIg done exactly on tIme
The cot­
ton was lmmedlRtely 110 soned nitel
plCk ng WIth a mIxture of 1 gallon of
'!Vater 1 gallon Of molasses and 1
pound of calCIUm arsenate No fur
ther treatment was gIven these plots
It WdS planned to leave one plat
..ntreateJ 80 as to be uble to ge� .ome
j•
idea of the gam from the ,hfferent
• lIlethods of treatment. However on
August 15th It Wag found that the
'WeeVils were mOVIng from the un
treuted plat over to the FlOlldu plot
To stop Lh,s the squares were p eked
..p on this plat and undoubtedly
made
to l1eld more than lt wO!Uld have
It It
had been left WIthout any treatment
The followlllg results were obtalll
cd !rom the dlfferent methods of
�reatment (The first figures mdlcate
the number of pounds of seed cotton
per acre, and the .econd
show the
Increase over the untreated plat)
:Mola.ses mIxture 1383 2 456 3
:to
"'Calclum nrsen ..te dust 1281 4 404 5
." FlOrida method
1220 1 343 2
Check (treated once) 8769
Consldertng the very late spnng
whIch delayed plantlllg fully a month
the yIeld from all the treatod plats
mu.t be considered very satisfactory
It 18 doubtfiul If much nlore cotton
..ould have been obtlllned lf "hete had
been no boll weeVil The weather
during the tIme of treatment was
un
usually, favorable for applymg the
molasses mIxLure and dust Th,s
Itelped produce the favorable result..
WIth these two methods vr th
the
Florida method the dry weather may
have also prevented the few weeVIls
whIch escaped the general clean up
from multiplying rapIdly OtherwlGe
lithe season was ve�y
unfavorable to
�th,s method The late planting de
layed the PIcking of the squares
.0
there was hardly a month fOr frUIt
to develop tn before the wee,,1 be
ran to mIgrate The dry weather
In
July seemed to prevent the plant,
puttmg on squares as n\[llrlly 88 th�y
would have WIth more m013ture
Square and boll shedding W99 more
.0mmOn In the FlorIda plal- prob�hly
due to the fnct that the plants ,vcr"
making mO�e rapId growth than the
plants on the ether plats rhey D'�O
bad on more AOUAreB lUld more smilll
bOl • TIi,. conditIon would tend to
I T\ duce more rapid exhaWltil>n ot the
'0 iJ molature
In order In tost out the beat ..oth
od of pelsomnlr when using the F10n
dB plan an aere near thl. tellt wae
poI.oned With caklU1ll al'llenate dust
lifter tile equares had been remo""d
Thia aero produced onl, 678 2 pQund.
of seed cotton The dust appeared
far Ie•• ell'ectlve til.. the molMlCtl
mixture ",hcn applied after striPPing
the square.
R P BLEDSOE AgronomIst
AIRPLANE ATTACKS
PROVE SUCCESSFUl
CALCIUM ARSENATE DUST DE
5<TROYS THE BOLL WEEVIL ON
ON COTTON
Waslllngton D C Dee 24 -Air
plane attacks on the boli weeVIl most
destruct ve enemy of the cotton crop
have proved successful and ""Imum
I\r8Cnnte dust has been found the
most eff.ctlve pelson for the "eeViI
and other cotton Insects. the Depart
ment of A8'1:ICuiture announced to
day after extenslv. experIments
More tests are needed to develop
better deSIgns of planes and equ p
ment and to Imp�ovo method. and ex
Jlj)rtmental work ill beIng continued
as avaIlable :(unds permIt Though
calcium arsenate I. declared by the
department to be the be.t pOlOon
known at the present bme for the
weev,1 ather PO'SOns also a,. bemK
tested
B R CORd of the bUl eau of en
tomology In charge of t1te cotton
Insect investigatIons at the govern
ment statIOn at Tallulah La durmg
the last few years has made extens'Ye
tests of pOIsons and ways of applymg
th.m It has been shown that dust
mg WIth calCIUm arsenate WIll make
POS8lble a prorrt.able mcrons. In YIeld
of seed colton except where the land
IS of low productlv ty FIelds dusted
WIth calCIum ursenate by ah",lane
th,s year showed an mcrease of 750
pound. pel acre of seed cotton over
those on adjucent plantatIons thut
were not pOIsoned Although the cost
of dusllng \Vlth au planes whICh was
SUllpl cd and manned by the Bit serv
ICC of the army 18 not defimtely
Known ,t IS esllmated to be about
$5 pel acre A:t present prtces of
cotton the gam fr�m dusting Was
over $75 an acre It IS thought the
cost of dustll1g by auplane IS less
th.n WIth ground machmes
1 he tests at Tallulah are deSIgned
to brmg out Information on mnny
phases of the ploblem of cotton In
sect control Durmg last summer the
treatment cove. cd approx mately 3
000 Dcres on one plantatIOn the field
bClIlg unobstructed by bUIldings and
trees lVld on the other broken up by
woods barns and cabIns Both of tho
plantotlons were heav Iy lllfested wlih
the boll weeVIl and the cotton leaf
worm In addItIOn to the a rplane
dustmg llluch dotton was tJ ea;ted
Wlth other pOisons and With vanous
machllles and methods of treatment
1nals are be mil' made ,n usmg the
airplane In dlstnbutmg fOl tho can
trol Of other crop pests such as tho
alfalfa weeVIl the potato beetle nnd
vlmous orchard Insects
The cxpedmental wack In applYIng
calc um arsenate dust by means of
plan..,. developed some Important fun
dameDtal facts concernmg the np
phcatlon of dust When dustmg wna
first prac't.lced It was found n.cessary
to work at mght when the mOIsture
on the plants would cause the partl
cles to stick Dust upphed by alr
plane In the dayLlmc however was
found to ,tIck and a pound of nlOte
rlal went much further than when
applied by other means Experiment­
ers beheve the better effects IS gam
ed because the partIcles of the powder
are hIghly charged WIth POSItIve elec
trlclty whtle the plants carry a nega
t,ve charge The charge of electrIC ty
I. thought to be produced by the
lC'llOn of the plane WIth the atr l' I
by the fnctlon of the tlust partIcles
Wlth the aIr C\llTent whIch has a
speed of 125 to 135 mIles an hOllr
SCIentIsts are now trYIng to plOduce
thl. some slIckIng quahty III dust ap
phed by other machllles Mr Coad
beheves If ali the partICles could be
separated a pound of calCIum arsenate
would be sufficient to oll'ectlve 'i cover
an acre of cotton Ground machines
are belng equIpped WIth hIgh fre
quency and high voltage generato.. to
detern"ne If the dust can be charged
In thli war
- The jirst .ugg�stJon of
the .harged-dusf explanatIon was ob­
tained 'IIt'IIen It WII,i noileed that fog
\
FORO INDORSEMEIT
INJURES COOLIDGE
PACKERS WILL UNITE
IN JOINT OWN�RSHIP
MANY ro INHERIT
KEY'S MIUIOIS
COUECnNG SUBSCRIPTIONS.
For the past several days the
l'imea has emplo,ed .. ",pre
ton\atlve, Mr ReDler Mikell, '"
....Ist In colloctlng .ubeerlp­
t on accounts due tile paper
�1J'lte a numbrr of our valud
h10nds have permitted their
accounts to run long past due
and the time Is at hand when
H. ar. InsLl!tlng upon settlc�
nellt Ucforo tho work IS com
"Ietod wo hopo evel")' IUhSCllb
or 'ho Is In �rrer.t'll for IIny
�moul l WIll see Mt Mikell or
c,l1 nt tho office and adjust
tholr nccounts
BRYAN SAYS CAR MAK�R HAS 'STATESBORO PLANT TO BE IN
HELPED DEMOCRATIC PARTY
CLUDED IN CHAIN OF PAC�
BY HIS STAND
INC HOUSES IN COUTH
ESTATE IN NEW YORK CITY IS
SAID TO BE WORTH HUNDRD
MILLION DOLLARS
(Morning No.,.." Sunday)
Convet.,on af the Knickerbocker
Ice Plant Into II cold slornrro plant of
larKo CI peclty and operutlon of he
vllllnuh abattoIr llnder federal ,n
ape.t,Oll arc contemplated In the COn
<IOUd.tion of CelbUll packing campa
nIcs 111 thw state and ,n South Caro
lina and Flonds under plans npprov
ed hy 1he Secllrltles CommISSIon of
Georgia
'lhe enterprIse IS tho result III h,rge
lIJe&8ure of �ttorto of Frank M Oliver
Who hua heen actIve In tho nlatter
fOr some months nnd who hns brought
It to til'" successful u;.�ue Mr Oliver
as dIstrict e�velnor of K,wallls be­
csme aware not ally of the n od for
dlver••fication of crops In Georgia
but of htarkcts toe tho fa'rmm He
SOOn realizod he aald that to urge
the former to dlyeMilfy WllS to em
bark him on a perIlous careor unl..
at tho samo tIme he .,..as proVIded
with ndeq411te markets for the hand
ling 0' his product. A market for
the stock 1'II18Or the year ."(lund I. pro
posed In the plans of the Southern
Consolidated Packers Inc
Mr Oliver gavo out [ statement
Saturdny In which he said
• The Socur tic. CommISSIon
Georgia on Felday aftcnloon Decem
ber 21 granted to the Southern Con
80Udated PackeTll, Inc permISSIon to
IUue and sell ,400 000 of first mort
gage refunding and extensIOn twen1y
year 6 per cent gold bond. and ,400
000 of 7 per cent preforred stock
The CitIzens and Southern BlIllk I.
tho trustee fOl tho bond.
'From the proceeds denved from
tho sale of these secuntle. the South
em Consolidated Packers Inc WIll
purchase the Savanuah AbattOIr and
Packmg Ciompany tho Statesboro
P'r<fVlslon Com pliny tile ChIpley Pack
nil' CompllllY of ChIpley FIn the
Sea Canst PackIng Company of Beau
fort S C and tl e Klllckerbocker Ice
Plant and bUIldIngs on the corner of
Ind an and Water streets Savannah
Ga Approx.mately $6 000 WIll be
spent On tho Savannah Abattoir nnd
Packlllg Oompany m fittlllg up that
plant and making It .eady for OP"I
atlon as an ubbattolr unde, federal
IllSpectlO1l ApprOXImately $80 000
WIll be spent In transforming the
Knickerbocker Icc rlant Into a huge
cold storage plant ;.;
I he pUlp08e of trus consolldntlOn
IS to operate each ....parat., planb ef
liclently and to tho Dest poss ble ad
vantage The owners of these plants
Clln hardly expcct to operate them
"ucce.sfullT ln competItion WIth eacb
other The kIll ng capaC'lty uf each
plant I. not suffiCIent to justIfy the
emplo� ment of the expert help need
cd III theso competit,ve days and tho
cold stornge facllltlCs of each arc not
suffiCIent to enable calland shIpments
to be assembled regulllrly But all
dlsadvantage[J can be overcome by
cOllsol dated ownersb p und opera
tlon WIth the necessury cold storage
and curlllg house taelhtles prOVIded
In the city of Savannah The Kmck
erbocker Ice Plant Wlll supply th,S
need Its capBClty at the begmnmg
WIll be more than Sllt tImes thut
re
qUlred fOr the surplu. products of the
separate planta :aut m tIme the
plants WIll require all of the cold
storage facllltles to be provided by
the Klllckerbocker plant Unll that
tIme comes Savannab Wlll b.w. a cold
storage plant for th& accommodatIOn
of general merchandIse Sucb B plant
18 so�ely needed III Savannah at
tho
present tlme
The Savannuh Consolidated Pack
ers Inc hopes to have ample capItal
to conduct ItS busllless
Trus result
will follow If ItS securl"es are
.old
profitably It expects to beg" oper
atlOns 1he early part of the new year
ubout January 15th H J F nn
of
New York cIty of FInn & Film
ex
porters of packlllg house products
WIll be the preSIdent of the company
He Itas had many years experIence
In
the practIcal operatIOn of packmg
plants He Wlll choose for the
com
pany the dIfferent
office.. and em
ployees that the work of the oompany
WIll requu-e
'
-------�-
MlOml Fla, Dec 22 -Wilham
Jennfngs Bn an candidate fOI dele
gate to the nnt,onal DemocratIC can
ventlon from thIS state l88uod 11 .tate
ment today In regard to Henry Forcl's
IlldorBement of P, c""lent Coolulge
in whIch he states tIlat the rcactton
WIll hurt Coohdge m.tead of holplnj
hIm
The stotement follow.
The first Improsslon made by Mr'
Ford s statement wlll probably be fay
orable to President Coohdge" cllIId,
doc) but the reactIon IS hkely to
prove a damaglni blow to the
dent.
Mr Ford haa been talked of"iul
the candldato of the muses his BUP
port coming from both Democrat. .and
Republicans who interpteted his
candidacy as a prot060 against the ...e­
actJonary policies of most of the Jl8
pnbllcan leaders and .ome of -the
DemocratIC leaders Mr Ford as the
mllhonalrc champion of the poor !leo
pie of the country would mnl<.J an In
splnng Ipe..tac1e but Mr Ford lo.e.
h18 promInence when he jOlns Wlth the
rest of the big husmess men in IUP­
port of a roRctlonary candldato
He will not carry WIth hIm any of
the plutocrats becnuse they are al
ready supporting Mr Coolidge, the
president s OPPOSItIon to the excess
profits tax made eure of their BUP
port but Mr Ford s desertIon of the
masses WIll create an Irritation that
"'ll become more pronounced lUI the
camplllgn npplOaches The men who
have dIfficulty m keeping their houoe
hold expendJt�res \Vlthln theIr In
comes-1he men who a. It rule buy
Ford cars-w II resent the abRndon
ment of theIr cause by ono of the
richest men In the country whom thcy
regn.ded-ml.takenly It now
-as theIr frIend
His usc of tho word safe In de
scr b ng PreSIdent CoohdCe WIll AUg
gests a compamon word s.ne wh eh
usually accompallles the word sare
VI!!en used to descl'1be publtc men and
political pohetes Those who talk of
a safe and sane cand date reflect
upon the mtelhgcnce as well as upon
the good purposes of the musses
Presl(lent Cool dge WIll find Mr Ford
the most e"1>el S1\ e booster who has
yet chmbed lIlto the band wagon hIs
actIon empha8lze. the dee pel lI1g dl
v Slon between those WlLh b,g mcomlll!
nnd those "th smull mcomes
-------
CONGRESSM�N MOORE
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
ronn
Mrs Dobbins chIldren are W ....
Lulu DaVidson M�dlson Dobblllil ,.n4
Mrs Fanllle MedlOCK of Atlantltrt
Thomas Tandy Mitch9,11 'liM fin.
duughter Mrs George W. Clowe.. ·of
!,awrenccvllle Ga Mrs; Frank Orme
and MIQ B M Grant of Atl�nta are
also of the Tandy Key hn.
MRS MARY M CLPWEjn
'
The recent newspaper .torle. reo
gltrdlng the Key estate In Hew York
city rcputed to be \\orth hundreda of
m Illons of dollars has given wide Ia-
tel est becllus. of the POSlllble wealtb.
to be dlstn�u1ed throughout the
south
Statesboro IS !lot behtnd the bal­
ance of the state In e1uunlng to ..
hltereat In the mammoth estato, there'
being a dozon or more persons heN
who cun tr Ce theIr klllShlp back te
the former owner of '.he proP9.v.
Among these are the Key brothe....
G C and W F, beSIdes the Car­
nllcha.1 fallllly, Rev Leellllld Moona.
wbose mother W88 a Koy, and util.
Carolyn Key niece of Mrs S If.
Llcbtonateln
The pape�e of recent dllte hay.
given more Or lesa publiCity to til.
matter of rel&tlonahlp one of the
most InteresUng of thll8ei' artIc1..
havlDg boen written by 1'rs JullAll
C Lane which sho prepared fro.
dftta .ecured In h.r ""PAclty as hIa­
torlan of the Georgla U D C
An other artIcle which I. tllken fro.
the Sunday JOUTral Is I\lI followa
Echtor Atlante JOUrlll" Atlanta G..
The descendants of Martin Kq,
which are so much before the pubUe
nt thIS tunc on Rccount of the mu.
hons they mhent Dre scattered over
the .outhern .tates
F.uncls Scotb Key "ho wrote
The Star Spangl.d Banner' Was a
descendant of Martlll Key
We stIll hoar of many of thl.
famIly who C-�n traco theIr famll),
reCOI(l The descendants of Martla
Key who marrIed Nancy Bibb have
kept the fnmlly names The nam..
of Thomns Tal'\dy James and WIII­
ter have been handed down froll&
fnlher to 80n
Tandy Key hUd sever I ch Idre.
among thom being Thomas Tandy.
JI and Mary Ann Key malrled Madi­
SOn Redd MItchell of Clark count:r.
GeorgIa Tnelr cruld�on are M....
S ,ruh Elton Dobbllls ThOmns Hamb)'
MItchell (bolh of whom have bee.
deud for a number of ye .....) an.
'Tandy I(ey Mitchell who died thle
year at tl e age of nmet" in Law.
,oncevlllo Gu H,. chlldlen arc JnII.
L MItchell Thomas W Mltehell of
Atlanta Mrs Lllho Camp MI••es Ioia
lind Pearl Mltcl,tcll of Ln.wrenceVllle�
MrA R W Miln.r of Mancloester,
lfGION MINSTRElS
PLEASE DIG CROMOS
TWO NIGHT PERFORMANCES ARE
GIVEN BY LOCAL TALENT AT
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Tbe t\yo night performances of tho
Amell.an Legton minstrels dellghted
big 8UWenCI!II In Statesboro HIgh
Schaal DudltOrJum Thursday and F rl
dlly evenings of l88t week From tho
stondpolnt Qf novelty and art no
greater suecosa could have been Wlih­
etl for whIle from a Viewpoint of
finances the outeome was fairly
plel\lllng to tile management.
Tha mlns�rol wa. planned On a
more Il'orgoo.�s sCDle than Statesboro
had ev£t Itnd\wn before Every per
son bavlng a ,a� In the performance
tram ushers I to dancing girls wus
unlfermed In Ifancy costume the most
brllllunt ot wh.cli '" ere those of gold
.n sDtm war" by the DctOrs a.nd tha
members of the orchestra The•• had
been rented dt heavy expense for the
occasion and',t IS no via' .tlOn of sec
recy to say ttat the co.t WIlS well up
mlo the hun�red8 of dollaTli It W'"
worth It, hoWever to the people who
.aw the showl'
On the last evenmg durn e' the per
fonnance a photographer made a
flnsh lIght pIcture at 'the stnge w th
the actors seated wh,ch WIll be pub
Itshed at nn curly date 10 the !\mC1I
Clln LegIon Monthly
The Mal nmg News reportel says
1 he Amcmcan LegIon dctermmed
to Jlut mto the m nst]'el the entllo
proceeds of the two IIIghts that the
Stlltesboro peopl. m ght h" e the best
In the mlllstrelsy of OUI much loved
negro philosophy and fun That they
succeeded IS the testImony of aU who
wltneasep the performanoe
The paly begtns III tho pulace of
blue ond gold whIch efut.ures the
.ame colors ns the tellng bluo and
gold costumes Sunshine McDou
guld Hard Luck Rushmg of the
A & M School ShIck Johnston C
K Jl Cootll; A.nderaon
Donaldson mode a very
Interesting bund of fun makers In
the paillce wh ch belonged to Leroy
Cowart the lllterloc'trurer Albel t
Quattlebaum Shm ParrISh W L
[oVingood ShICk JolUlston Hmtoll
Booth, Coot.. Anderson A J
Mooney Pete DonaldAon G E DAVIS IN RACE
FOR
Boan and Delmas Hard Luck SCHOOL
SUPRRINTENDENT
Ing Bang mdlvldual selectIOn.
anti
quartets The most popular numbers
(If anyone may Judge from the vol
ume of applause) weI.., Wh,ch
Hazel by Slim ParrlBh
• I Never
Knew I Loved You by W L LoVIll
good and She May ne Y<>urs Now
by CootIe Anderson
In the seL-ond part Professor Men
tholatum Adhes.ve. Impersonated by
Outland McDougald dId a great
mind reDding act Wlth telling warcasm
a, d ndlcule for the profeSSIOnal mInd
reader In the th,rd part the Black
Brothers entertamed WIth Il r;reat
bit of non.ense glee club presenta
t OilS and danCing In part four the
Stlltesboro BIg Four consulting of
HInton Booth J E l\(cCroan A J
Mooney and D C SmIth sang Il
number of quartets under the general
head of one hundred and nmety years
and eight hundred pounds of mUSIC
The MIsses Dorothy Anderson
France. Moye Lucy Mao Brannen
NIta Donehoo BIrdIe Leo Woodcock
and Mnrthg Donaldson de.lvered part
five at the program as the Seven
Eleven chorus They were dresaed
as d ce In wh,te and black dots and
SO �neuvered 88 to present any
throw of the dIce called for
The Statesboro Orchestra �nter
talned In the sixth part 01 the pro
gram WIth some ve.,. populer eel
tions They lurnil1hed the .aaIO ..
required throqllout the nenl...
The _� ..... JIll. llqelle W�
The fonnul announcement of J W.
DaVIs as a candIdate for ro-electlo.
to the office of county school superln.­
tendent appears III today. Issue
Mr DaVIS IS now servIng hi, fiJ"
term III that office during which lie
h"" conducted the school attlllrs of
the county 'Vlth a system and vliOr
wruch marks all ru. dellllngs He Is
an educator of the very hlgheat 0r­
der tllorough and carefUl to detail,
and III every way quallfl.d for the
Important office wbJch he holds
Hon R Lee Moore congressman
from the FIrst chstrlct of Gcorg;a ftr
nved home SatUl day to spend the
hohdays ln Statesboro
Mr Moore" as In Wuslungton at
the openmg of the sessIOn of Can
g1 ess and speaks Interest ngly of tho
experiences wh,ch have C<llle to hIm
sInCe hIS membershIp In the house
As to the contest for h,s neat bmng
waged by Don II Clark Mr Moore
stated that there had been no definIte
iievelopments at the tune Congress
adjourned for the rece.s The hear
Ing of the c.se has licen assIgned to
contest committee No 2 there being
three Buch commltt�s In the house
The d�te has not yet been fixed.tor
the hem,ng Mr Moore does not ap
prebend the slightest danger of los
mg hIS .eat whn the eonte..t I. heard
was precIpItated when 11 plane shed
dust On It from above
Development of alTplanes especllli
Iy adapted to dusting may result In
better and more economIcal results
It 18 said and certain manufacturers
of planes Dre taking
the problem
Planes used last Bummer were
eqUIpped WIth 420 horso power LIb
erty motors but th"r des gn was
,ueh that only 850 pounds of calCIUm
arsellate CQuid be caJrled enough
for only about three Illlllute. of dust.
mg By usmg the samo motor and
changlllg the deSIgn It IS thought It
ma� be posslble to cony 2 000 pounds
at a load
The dustIng" Ith eal.1 lJn arsenate
lS effecttve not only III reduclng tlw
damage done by ttle boll weevil but
It also controls mlseellanoou. colton
msects, Includmg grass hoppers 0Ilt­
erplllars atld worms but not hce and
other suckIng insects and not thl)
pink boll worm which works lnalde
the boll.
DOLL'S NAME IS EDNA
E Ina 18 the name of the boll at the
Ellh. Drug Company'. which haS been
,warded to a pntron of theIr's The
peraon holdIng that nRllle 10 re�U1red
to ",,11 for the dell ""fore 6 00 0 eloek
Saturdav afternoon. otherw... 1\ 'w.ill
be awarded to &Om.OIl••Iat.
,
lace Mrs Mulhns MI88 Thetla
Barnoa M,ss Duren Mr Kuykendol,
D P Aventt Jr W E McDougald,
Hlarold AV<n'ltt, Wllliam Deal and
Haeold Baumrtnd
The last part of the program was
called ZanZIbar and represented
an unusual and mterestJng departure
10 mmstrels
The mm8trel was directed by G.
P (Pote) Donaldson the ",nlal leC).
retary of the Statesboro Ad
Cl:alt
and one of the leadlllg young bad.
ness men of the town Botween the
acts Bomer C Parker commander
of Dexter Allen Post of the American.
Legton presented Mr Donal 00 witll
a handsome gold watch chain an.
knife all a �ken of their appteclaliOlL
of bJa directing the .Amerl�n Lelt!aa
manarel a,lId prac:tl�Uy Wl otlier
IUllllteur playe glY8n In til. tQ_, &II
as a � P1'elll1lt,
